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pie PRFSIflFNT TIFT five thousand suffragettes□cnrn rc uic BATHED THRU HOSTILE CROP' 
hLbtllta nia M STREETS OF WASHINGTON -

WILSON TO ANNOUNCE TODAY 
PERSONNEL OF NEW CABINET 

CHOICES UTILE IN DOUBT
HOMESTEADERS 

DECEIVED BYill the traveler! 
s* we have the 
rice. No doubi 
1 ip the city ^ 
This is another

a

Garrison of New Jersey, Hous
ton of Missouri, and Lane of 
California Seçm Assured of 

f Portfolios of) War, Agricul
ture and Interior Respective
ly as Washington Views It.

Police Were Defied by Mob 
and Women Were Subject
ed to Indignities1 Which 
They Hotly Resented—In
dignation Meeting Followed 
Parade Which Was Success 
Despite Drawbacks.

Insulted White House 
Party,

British Press Congratulates
a!

“One of the Happiest Days of 
My Life,” is Taft’s Descrip
tion of Leave Talking at 
White House—New Presi
dent and Wife Given Cor
dial Welcome.

Western Members Allege That 
Settlers Are Often Misled 
by “False Promises” of 
Early Construction of Lines 
—No Announcement Yet 
on Nationalizing Telegraphs

LONDON. Mch. 4.—(Can. Press.) 
—The London morning papers con
gratulate the U.S. on the new pre
sident. The Morning Post, dis
cussing at considerable length the 
problems facing Americli, says: 
“Woodrow Wilson comes to the 
presidency when the old days are 
over and a new era la approaching. 
Few American presidents have en
tered office so well equipped1. Few 
have faced so many difficulties.”

The Dally Graphic says: "Wood- , 
row Wilson has impressed 
glo-Saxon race of both the new 
ai*d the old worlds with his ster
ling honesty."
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WASHINGTON, March 3. — 
(Can. Press)—A group of hood
lums gathered In front of the re
viewing stand In which sat Mrs. 
Taft and Mi-ss Helen Taft and a 
half-dozen Invited guests 
White House. They kept up a 
fire of caustic comment Appar
ently no effort was made to re
move them, and, evidently dls- 
guested, the White House party 
left before the procession had 
passed In Its halting and inter
rupted Journey toward Conti
nental Hall, where a mass meet
ing was held.

T

NO FIXED RULE from the

WASHINGTON, Mar.
Pi4ss.)—Tho President-Elect
will not send the names of his cabinet
toAthe senate until
noon, authoritative information as to 
Its' personnel came from members of 
hli official family, when he arrived to
day. Washington now' accepts the 
foSowlng slate as constituting the 
flu|B selections of the president-elect.

, Jfecretarv of state, William Jennings 
Biÿan of Nebraska, 

jlecretary of the treasury, Wm. G.,
■ MeAdoo of New York.

I^cretary of war, Lindley M. Garri-
of New Jersey.
torney-general, James McRey- 

a of Tennessee.
ostinastor-general, Representative 
ert Burleson of Texas.

{Secretary of the navy, osephus 
Daniels of North Carolina,

Secretary of the Interior, Franklin 
K.' Lane Of California.

Secretary of agriculture, David F. 
Houston of Missouri.
_ Secretary of commerce, Represent
ative Wm. C. Redfleltl of New York.

Secretary of labor,5 HWfîresentâYlve 
Wm. B. Wilson of Pennsylvania.

Many of these names have been 
known for several days and chief In
terest centred In the revelation of 
those who would receive the portfolios 
of 'war, agriculture and Interior.

The selection of Vice-Chancellor 
Garrison of New Jersey, to be secret
ary of war, Is In line with the idea the 
president-elect has always had, that 
the head of the war department should 
be a man of unusual administrative 
ability. Supervision of the Island pos
sessions of the U. S., including the 
Philippines and the Panama Canal 
zone, will be Important factors under 
tile new administration, and this bur
den will fall on the hèad of. the war 
department.
son Is a close friend of Mr."Wilson, and

3. — (Can. 
Wilson WASHINGTON, March 3.—(Can. 

Press.)—Five thousand women, march

ing In the woman suffrage pageant to
day, practically fought their way foot
by foot up Pennsylvania avenue, thru

\
a surging mob that completely defied 
the Washington police, swamped the 
marchers and bfoke their 

into little companies. The

$
are the An-

tomorrow after - WASHINGTON. March 3.—(Can. 
Press.)—President Taft’s last day In 
the White House was one of his busi
est. i

OTTAWA, March 3.—(Special.)—- 
The house while In committee of th4 
whole today considered the bill re-’ 
spectlng the

i

Commissioner Grant of Lon
don Points to Weakness 

of the Present 
System.

Canadian
branch lines in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. This bill gives the company 
bonding powers to the extent of $40,- 
000 mile.

Northern

As a working day it didn’t last more 
than ten hours, but it was crowded 

with unusual events, full of incidents 
that fall to the man who sits In the 
White House and crowned with plea
santries.

The President shook hands with 
several hundred citizens and officials 
of the government: received scores of 
telegrams from friends all over the 
worldj signed his name to pile after 
pile of pictures and letters and held 
three receptions. He quitted' the 
room he has occupied fori four years 
In the executive offices with a smile 
and without a backward glance, and 
with many a pleasant recollection of 
the days he has spent there. He met 
his old-time friends of the Washing
ton diplomatic corps and the justices 
of the supreme court and he welcom
ed President-elect Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft were guests at a 
dinner given by Miss Mabel Board- 
man tonight. Altogether, as Mr. Taft 
told visitors today, it was one' of the 
happiest days of his life, and the re
gret he may have had over things he 
was unable to accomplish was more 
than:offset by the remembrance of the 
pleasant paths he has walked.

The president received the presi
dent-elect and Mrs. Wilson at 6 o'clock 
tonight. They came whirling up the 
curved driveway to the White House 
in a cloud of gray dust, prompt to the 
hour.

Colonel Spencer Cosby, chief aide 
to the president; w*8 the*- eSegrt. and
the president had sent hie own tour
ing car to bring them thru the crowd
ed thorofares. A few hundred per
sons gathered in front of the mansion, 
cheered when they recognized the 
next president and his wife.

On the bronze seats of the United 
States embedded in the marble floor 
of the main hallway, President Taft 
was waiting to receive his guests. He

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

SCOTT ACT IN procession
1 women,

trudging stoutly along under great 
difficulties, were able to complete their 
march only when troops of cavalry 
from Fort Slyer were rushed into 
Washington to take charge of Penn
sylvania avenue. No inauguration has 
ever produced such scenes, which in 
many instances amounted to nothing 

■less than riots. ■

Strong opposition was made to the 
bill by many of the western 
bers, it coming out in the discussion 
which followed that it is the practice 
of many companies in the west hold
ing Charters to construct railways to 
induce people to take homesteads in 
the belief that the railway would im
mediately be built. ’ The companies 
once they got settlers In waitedjmtll, 
they were ready before they built the 
road. Some communities had waited 
as long as ten years for the ffHtiway . 
which, when the people settled, they 
were led to believe would i>e started 
almost Immediately.

Hon. Frank Oliver, Mr. Carvel! 
(Carleton, N.B.), Mr. Knowles (Moose 
Jaw), Mr. Turriff (Asslnlboia), and 
many other members took part in the 
discussion.

mtm-
LONDON, March 3.—(Can. Press.)

—That assessment is a matter of 
equity rather than fixed percentages, 
is the opinion of Assessment Commis
sioner Grant. Today he received a 
circular from the provincial, secre
tary’s department on assessing, and 
he points out the weakness of a hard 
and fast rule for fixing taxable values.

“The Assessment Act states," said 
Mr. Grant, “that land Is to. b‘* 
ed at Its actual value arid buildings 
added at such ,tiy^fnqunt as would 
be a reasonablevalue fpr the whole.

"The main factor in assessment is 
equity. There • cannot be any such 
thing as a fixed percentage on the 
value of buildings. In many Instances 
the land value does not leave 25 per 
cent for buildings to arrive at the 
real value of the whole. In other 
cases, with cheap land in a desirable 
place, you require 75 per cent. ,of 
buildings to arrive at a value,'

“Thèn you have the buildings that 
cost just as much to build In an un
desirable place as In a desirable One. 
You must change your Ideas 
arrive at a Just value.

S Manufacturers Favored.
“Takÿ a property haying 100 feet 

frontage at $100 per toot, $10,000. 
The building stands In the middle of 
Ihe lot, no làri'd "to sell Vllhout spoil
ing the whole. In many instances this 
Is the property that won't stand 20 
per cent, on the building.

* “Manufacturers, as a rule, have 
valuable- buildings on rather cheap 
land. "The tendency is not to assess 
them very high. As a rule a vacant 
factory Is a poor asset.

“Business property can In nearly 
every case be gauged by its earning 
power. An assessor should be able to 
stand criticism on land values, but It Is 
impossible to stand comparison of 
buildings. It Is just a matter for his 
judgment to arrive at the value of the 
whole and the Assessment Act very 
wisely makes this provision.”

1ape
olor Opposition Showed Great 

Thirst for Information—
X House Sat on Into 

Early Morning.

4 3ig Temperance Campaign is 
Planned at Secret Confer

ence — Need Only 
Straight Majority.

ï
8

Later in Continental Hall the wo
men turned what was to have been a 
suffrage demonstration into an Indig
nation meeting, In which the Wash
ington police were roundly denounced! 
for their inactivity and resolution» 
were passed calling upon President
elect. Wilson and the Incoming con
gress to make an investigation end 
locate the responslbilty for the Indig
nities the marchers suffered. Mis» 
Helen Keller, the noted deaf and blind 
girl, was so exhausted and unnerved 
by the experience in attempting to 
reach a grandstand where she was 
to have -been a guest of honor that 
she was unable to speak later at Con
tinental Hall.

' A

"33
artmknt

assess-
OTTAWA. Mar. 3.—(Special.)—Be

fore the orders of the day were called 
Hon. W. T. Crothers, minister of la
bor,' in'reply to a question asked by 
FTon, .Mr. Emmerson, stated that the 
report- /of the technical commission 
would be ready by the end of the 
month.

The house spent the greater part of 
the afternoon and evening discussing 
private bills, not taking up the dis
cussion of the naval bill until after 10 
o’clock.

The opposition contented itself with 
cross-questioning the minister of 
marine In regard to the cost of every 
concelvable part of a Dreadnought. 
The minister maintained that ships 
could be built in England for one- 
half of the price they could on this 
side of the water.Mr. Haaen further 

Vice-Chancellor Garri- stated that $67,000,000 for building two 
fleet unite In Canada and $6,414.000 

Is regarded as one of the best men for annual maintenance was an au- 
New Jersey has ever elevated to the thorlt&tlve estimate.

BRANTFORD, March 3.—(Special.) 
—County-wide prohibition under the 
Scott Act Is
ance forces here, according to an 

nouncement made today. It la 
posed to have the measure submitted 
in Brantford and. Paris and thruout 
the entire county if the act renders it 
necessary, altho plans thus tar have 
been discussed in secret conference 
only.

The temperance party maintains 
that the rural sections of Brant Co., 
which aye already dry, cannot be lost, 
as under Jhe . Ontario Act a .three- 
fifths majority " is necessary for 
peal.

On the other hand, It is contended 
that the Scott Act under a straight 
majority vote cam be applied to either 
Brâü (ford or Paris separately. Tlic 
act of course can only be repealed on 
a straight majority. It was announc
ed that there is every possibility of a 
petition 20 per cent, of the rate
payers being secured asking for the 
submission of the measure.

Local option secured several hun
dred majority here In 1909 when sub
mitted and the announcement created 
a stir when made today.
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Oliver's Denunciation.
Hon. Mr. Oliver In scathing terms 

denounced companies holding charters 
who refused to start construction a 
reasonable time after they were or- 
ganized. He suggested the taking 
away of their charters as a remedy.

Mr. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.), de
clared that many railway companies 
ovef-esttmated the opst of construc
tion. Hg said that.in his opinion this 
pernicious practice should be stopped.

Mr. Knowles (Whose Jaw) declared 
the£ the Canadian Northern intended 
t$pufltd iHéf'Unwfcffia to
#rove a nuisance to the town, but far 
enough away to be of lio service. He 
thought railways should be compelled 

■ to go thru towns of tlfe< sfee- of Moose 
Jaw.

bom, Dining- 
■Hall Papers, 
own and tauv 
a rose, chaut- 
i>oze, and shot 
backs. Prices 
j, L00 to 5.00 j

Had to Fight Way.
The scenes which attended the en

try of “Gen." Rosalie Jones and her 
"hikers”, on Thursday when the bed
raggled women had to fight their way 
up Pennsylvania avenue, swamped by 
a mob with whom a few policemen 
struggled In vain, were repeated today 
hot on a vastly Larger, scale. The 
marchers had to, fight their way from 
the start and took more than one hour 
In making the first ten blocks. Many 
of1 the women were in tears under the 
Jibes ahd Insults received en route.

Altho stout wire ropes had been 
stretched up and down the length of 
Pennsylvania avenue from the Peace 
monument to *1he Mall behind the

again to

re-

5 feet wide.
60 bench. Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. Carvell 

(Carleton, N. B.) sought from the 
minister information on the minutest 
details of battleship construction and 
costs.

.At. 1 o’clock Sir Wilfrid suggested 
an adjournment, but the prime min
ister vetoed his suggestion and staled 
that the house should remain In ses
sion until some progress was made.

' Mr. Hazen in reply to a question 
Ircm Mr. Carvell (CarletoYT N. B.) In
formed the house that no part of the 
proposed contribution of $35,000,000 
would be spent in Canada.

Mr. Carvel! replied that Cammell, 
Laird & Co. had agreed to build ships 
In their own shipyards at St. John, 
N. B., for only 16 per 
ovqr the British price.

.• ... • Houston for Agriculture.
The choosing of David Franklin 

I Houston. Chancellor of Washington 
University, St. Louis, Mo., for the port
folio of agriculture, also occasions 
little surprise. Mr. Houston was pre
sident of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College for a number of 
years.

For the portfolio of secretary of In
terior, it is said Mr. Wilson has been 
influenced to select a westerner of legal 
training. Franklin K. Lane’s experi
ence us inter-state commerce cotn- 
mlssioner, it is assumed, has fitted 
him for executive and Judicial tasks 
Involved in administering the public 
land policy of the country.

encil pattern. | 
L*.i 

er tapestries, * 
semi-scenic 

n delft, blue, 
.50, .75,1.00

Mr. Turriff; Assinibioa, agreed with 
Mr. Knowles In this regard and claim
ed tbfi It was the general practice of 
the railways in the west, the compa
nies preferring rather than to pass 
thru a town to create a townslte.

• ^ Cochrane is Powerless.
The"minister of railways and canals 

said thatXbe thought it was a bad 
practice,, irut said that complaints In 
writing should be submitted, to the

Continued on Page 3, Column 2.

5 Continued on Page 7, Column S.
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WEB YORK OOIN" DOWN TO POSTERITY

«STANDARD AND RELIANCE 
LOAN COMPANIES IN MERGER 

OF FIVE MILLIONS CAPITAL

Vx
OhVv-

'

jiiries cent. Increase
"k/Jl.iï ill millJ| ! •II!/,

ade of brew 
•t to rust. j KING HENRY IV. AT WASHINGTON Jafl: Ib" tbit ye, John! 

John: Tea, Senator.

awa doon

o

j j ratified the deal at 
yesterday.

W. S. Dtnnick, vice-president and 
managing director of the Standard 
Loan Co., and president of the Dover- 
court Land Co., will take the presi
dency of the new corporation. In ad
dition to the directors of both com
panies who will constitute the direc
torate ojf the amalgamated corpora
tion, the following well-known gentle
men will be added to the board:

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., one of tho 
vice-presidents of the Royal Bank of 
Canada and president of the Title and 
Trust,Co.: John Firstbrook, president 
of the Firstbrook Box Co. and a di
rector of the Metropolitan Bank: Lord 
Hyde q£ Pickering, representing Brit
ish Interests.

Herbert Wadding! on, the managing 
director Of the Reliance Loan and' 
Savings Co. of Ontario, will become 
the managing director of the Standard 
Reliance Mortgage Corporation.

Pending alterations to the Reliance 
Loan building on King street; neces
sary to accommodate the combined 
business^ of the, two companies, both 
existingooffices will be continued.

^^peclal meetingImportant Financial Deal Put
ting New Toronto Corpora
tion Into Front Ranks is

til TV «BevJeff: Come
palrty her. that xx-aitn/y. U’ I».

We. York
mde. Tui There’s a

til talk lnlll a eraeiaphooe «boot, 
an’ th’ awfu’ changea that are 'takln1 place

I1.25

eeday..' .W

I» . . . • . . . 1*28
■ Effected—W. S. Dinnick an’^hoq th’ pair companies are 

an’ ha eays he’ll
In the ceety, 
nae gottln’ a talr Show;nm Takes Presidency—Promi

nent Men in New Director-I:■ - famou» fer aw’ time. He'll 
wee peep

11 of bath- mak ye an' me4 tz
at th’ movies—they 
talkin’ machines that are aattln' 

up aw' o’er th’ too»—an' th’ people’ll oeme 

in thoorana til hear u$
John: Will he lejyff.e talk th’ ritual or th’ 

exemplify th' work qv puttin’ th’ 
apprentice# throo. I’d Juki like to get Bob 
Patterson sluin' In th’. caat drc«»ed up like, 
King Solomon an’ me-xputtln’ It up to Solo- 

11 ud be th' greatest

1.55 pit u# on 
shows wVt>

ate.AInb. Tree- iM
Making the mergeA-d companies one, 

of the largest loaning Institutions in 
Canada, an amalgamation has, been 
effected of the Standard Loan Co. and 
the Reliance Iaian and Savings Co., 
both being Toronto concerns, doing â 
widespread business thruout Canada.

The new company will, be known as 
tlie Standard Reliance Mortgage Cor- 
poiat'on, with an authorized capital 
of $5,C00,000, of which ,. $1,900,000 will 
be jjaid up. The combined assets to
tal nearly five million dollars.

"While negotiations looking toward 
the merger have been In progress be
tween the two directorates for sev
eral weeks. Reliance directors only

craft an’.86 «iK v
. *9

f/ \m[Including an* Hiram Abiff.
thing ever put on th' fonograf. They've got 

exempllty-ln’ th' wort tly 

United States' brother*^ an' it sounds 
With me-an* King

2.25 v fill™NS a record 
some

out now
A- Order Issued at Ottawa Re

sults in Summary Depor
tation From British 

Columbia.

ng glass.
155 tine; but It won't be In It

I'll have ou my white tl.Solomon doin' It. 
an’ apron, an’ hi give th' lnto-natlona to 

beat th’ ban'. You bet I'll be down q**. 
an' we ll send a record to King Solomon an' 

It off on his own gramafone. ?
ye Solomon’s address,
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John: Jeruealem—j■ ;"-*-X BLAINE. Wash., March 3.—(Can.
Ettor, a strikea\x

Wj >!4\r
X\ Press-)—Joscphl 

leader of the Industrial Workers of
rV.|y

Xx Raymond Hitchcock’s Latest Sucoom.

Raymond Hitchcock, who is appear
ing In the smart musical play, “The 
Red Widow." at the Princess, hae 

I again established himself in 
hearts of theatregoers 
■The Red Widow" is a worthy suc
cessor of his former play, "The Yan
kee Consul.” The scenes of the play 
are laid in London and Kt. Petersburg, 
and afford a lavish display of scdnic 
effects.

•i
X viV) the World, returned to the United 

States today, having been taken from 
a tftiln at White Rock, B.C., last Fri
day and deported on an order from 
Ottawa. ’

Ettor was kept under guard be
tween trains by immigration officers, 
who reported that lie refused to 
answer questions. He declared that 
he was a citizen of the United States 
on his way to Victoria to lecture, and 
that he could not be detained. He 
refused to permit his baggage to be 
searched.

The order from Ottawa gave no rea
son for deportation except that Ettor 
was regarded as an agitator and as 
such he was not wished in the country. 
Ettor, since his acquittal at Salem, 
Mass., on a charge of murder, has re
fused to desert the Industrial Workers 
of the TVorld, altho his family threat
ened to disown him.
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New Dunlap Hats.
at-,.,. The new Dunlap

"> hats have arrived
at Dineen s. They 
cquld not arrive 
anywh'-re else la 
Toronto,
Dincen’s are the

% ILONDON. March 3.—(Can. Press).—Sir Edward Grey, the Brit
ish foreign secretary, presided today at.a meeting of the ambassadors 
of the powers to consider Turkey’s application for mediation.

According fc"semi-official statements emanating from Sofia, the 
allies will not agree to mediation unless the Porte consents to aitfey. 
render Adrianople, Scutari and Janina, and pay an indemnity. V;

Unconfirmed reports are published inWienna of an Albanian ris
ing against Servian "occupation of towns in Albanian territory. Ac
cording to these reports, communicàtion with Scu-ari has been re
opened and the garrison has been supplied with arms and ammunition.

Fighting continues in the Janina district, where the Greeks claim ^ 
small successes.

M; L,

becatme
wmtJ - «1XV.6./AT.e'FIC»

exclusive agents. The Dunlap New 
York hat is the happiest combination 
of style, comfort and quality produced 
by American hatters. The new styles 
are most particularly exclusive anji 
genteel, yet properly hatted for Eastee 
Dineen’s, manufacturing furriers and 
men's hatters, HO Xonge street, cor. 
Temperance.
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PRINCE HENRY: O, polish’d perturbation! golden care! X
That keep’st the ports of slumber open wide 
To many a watchful night! ■

-Act ÎV. Scene V
j»

y.
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TANNER & CATESTANNER & CATES The Torontr wrr_ _ _ _ •mWorm Realty Brokers,
- TANNER-GATES BUILDING.Realty Brokers,

Tid friends and customers and will have ip* 
creased facility for handling tho growing
busint'ss of t*16 flrm*

(Note new address) : 2G-S8 ADELAtDK 
WEST. We will be glad to eeo you at otS* 
new offices. if the reader is not now * 
client of ours, we will be pleased to add 
your name to our groWing liist.
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City Treasurer May
Take Trip South

City Treasurer Coady 
will probably go south for 
two or three months to re
cover his health.

/

When Ministers Travel
OTTAWA, March 3.—(Spe

cial.)—From a return tabled 
In the house this afternoon It 
^appears that Hon. Col. Hughes, 
minister of militia's car “Ro- 
teen’’ was purchased from the 
Canadian Northern Railway at 
a price of $9792.28. Repairs 
and electrical, fixture», how
ever, brought the total cost of 
the car to $11,963.53.
It Is explained. Is for the Joint 
use of members of the cabinet.

The car,
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FRENCH-CANADIAN LIBERALS 
ASK GOVERNMENT TO CANCEL 

BILINGUAL RESTRICTIONS

i
II parliament buildings since the w»-st 

wing was reconstructed, the njrth 
wing built and the chamber reno
vated, but declared that the public 
was bewildered in trying to locate 
offices. He thought it would be a 
good move on the part of the minister 
of public works to hang large director
ies in conspicuous places at the three 
entrances of the building.
Resume replied that large tablets were 
now under construction.

Printers to Blame.
, N. W. Rowell again asked the gov

ernment when tihe reports of the T. & 
N. O. Commission and Hydro-Electric 
Commlssslon would be presented to 
the house. He was told that the re-

POUCE CHIEF IS 
NOW EXONERATED

m
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Guelph Official Comes Out 
of Enquiry With Colors 

Flying. mHon. Ur.

M

Messrs. Mageau and Eventurel Put Up Fight in Legislature 
for More Money for English-French Schools, Uniform 
Text Books and “British Fair Play”—Federal Govern
ment Amending Dominion Railway Act to Give Munici
palities Control of High

. TnTH t/ ) T

I OTTELPH. March (Special.) —Kt.rrs .■ÆfÆ'dsst R*nM' ts“that the finances of the province „ ga>Mt whom «rave charges 
could not be discussed until the re- I were made *n connection with the ad- 
ports in question had been considered ministration of his office in Decern-
"sv'jSSS' Wh„„„ ..,1 u,., th. W. H. RoWn.cn „d «be,

printers were the cause of the delay. ralepayers> has been- exonerated of 
un the eroet 0 . „ ^ fPd thaJ they were not Justified in every charge made against him. The

...«.n .< ,h. î;ôp»> ”W*Æb'i,n",ia,„ï.„rpaSK g; £££ * f”T ’h»

Frenoh>nSter^ay aIter”oon, when two °f.5)tn‘ario he aPPealed to the govern- the delay," he said, "and I whï see asrainstnk® lnv:e8t-»atr- the charges 
of 5t™^nadian Liberals—Z. Mageau avXXgrant the rights and privileges that there will be none in the fu- ÎÎ1® chlef> and whc did so in
of Proage,°.n Palls apd A. Evanturel XiX ,hfc 8ald they were rightfully en- tore." “ tb® a X* tbor° manner, was presented
of I reseoit—put Up a fight for what Utled to; Premier Correct. Storv to ,he c'ty council at their regular
spoke nnmed ^rltish fair play. They Tn Making Improvements. The premier objected to the lan- zemL°h a Iar8e crowd of citi-
gean for 5.,r^turn asked by Mr. Ma- fhIn rePjylng Hon. Dr. Pyne spoke of guage used by The World In vester rî»2 be!* Present to hear the report 
bXken X correspondent l!leorfreat Improvement to the English- day mornings issue with respect to to' ,
and other^mJrr.h *ter „of education ?Xnch sÇh°ols since the recent regu- the report of the disapproval of the mi!îL i ,n I‘,e speclflc charges ware 
ment and aXXX8 of the govern- *at.ions; Four Inspectors had been ap- supreme court judges in the appoint fün? ’ ,nc,udlng those of drunkenness,
ing the pas/1hr» °r persona dur- P°‘ntfd and tw-0 mors training schools ment of additional Judges SlrPJames ifkX’ keeplng Property to
thf investîgation m»yHarK reAatin* t0 b®en, estab»«hed. He said that said that the provincial government for,L? had 110 rl*ht’ making charges
chant of bmnV,™i d^,by. Dr Mer- uniform text books were now under had no power to aPDoint iiîd«^ « ^ issuing permits and petty graft.
schools. Hon pynfnmidh‘^£h The detriment took The World had said bLt twf was “ Jha  ̂ J6 flndf ,that not a single

• Jectipn to Corterï smnadut M,'. I Z\7 aad matter handled by the fédéra,"gov! I tiX^thr'd^redon^of"'the VfT

circular issued’by'the**nv“8 VUL 01 tne I tne. ^ngriisn inspectors had a conver- have not bee^0apT>o!ntedhtoetheUhfJh | /Sf. i,n8tances* ° ”
year and the resultant Ewliï* ^ ïï knowledge of French. It court bench by any authority.” * warm?* RandalI’s many friends are
of English-Ereneh schools0^”™1 TnU ? b® a dlfflcuIt matter to get in- Sir James said that he was not In I Ho ‘hi1' congTatu,atlng him tonight.

Vlanrnh'?anadlan members protested worit In ™ qUaILfiid to dp the the least surprised at what The Olobe 31 City/or. lhe P**t
vigorously against the restricting of 30 minn?»P g ?e by: he sald- onIy had said editorially. “It was distinct- vesUrattôn Lltif ,eS °y,t,ot thl* In-
ihe teaching of French in the "Li. I ?„0-m.1.nHtes w.ere *tve* for the teach- ly. a Globe editorial.” he said. He I vestiSatl<W with colors flying.

t.r Report Was Unfair. SV/JS He had no objection referred to the story In the news ---------------------
ehnn;- JIa?eau claimed that Dr. Mer- ^ of Mr- Ma»eau for the re- columns, which cut in two a letter
covered aiiTifr^0" should ha^e tUr" 01 wil? , ^h,'ch ** had sent to Sir Glenhoïme

reel all the primary schools of On- „ „Wl,l Not Obey Law. Falconbndge. > “Practically «npaifini»
suits asdtoh1ae£Iie?ed that simi,ar re- spUt^wnii^h11"^ hen!fd that he ad C,hi,ef Justice Falconbridge and my
would have ifee^^i t2aching efflclency of UhT.Uh.ÏÏft alber.al party because statements agree," said Sir James.
lie and disclosed in the pub- .RphMilS toward bilingual 1 wish to merely sihow the deliberate

US j.»™ ~ s?MÏ5J: "•h‘ns p*V,1. &iS5." partmg t”8'?",. Con"s ,-rF’ ""«is “• îæstix’-Æ ,„kn5; gr“sm'n M,ngk With Su=-
were only 22 teachers0 ou't^ôA«nn^thêh'6 wouldrîport /rom the inspectors It Province who have never passed the CCSSOfS to Office.
did not Possess knowledgf of E„ JLh° rS™“2h?°3,Mthe supervisl"S In- ^rtmental examinationsP and^ how
He said there were comnlointt"? h' rrbnbh ’ *, h ,l did not understand many model schools were operating
ah parts of the province in regard°tn Hon Dr R évanturel wondered why pn ^c^'rat day of January in the I WASHTTCfl’rrw
the standard of education [n^puhlie work»0»^ ' minister of public years 1906-6-7-8-9-10-11-12 and 13. PrMs?ffw°T?^ March 3-—(Can.
FrAn0lu’ ,elalone separate or English, was so Thv a French-Canadian, Mr. Ferguson of Kent asks whether thusiaim°=n®hadowed by the en-
L wk s,chools' He quoted Prof G tlon 8peakinS on the ques- iLis.tb® government's Intention to ^ the arrival of a
cLsIL^pT °f Toronto University as would not tbfl If Dr- Reaume %tand ‘he T & N. O. Railway from holding President-elect and the
nVt*f « .«the educational system of *1°^ fight- for hls race he should C<?.chraile to James Bay, and what the sivtvn^°f^a suffra8:e carnival, the
Dr MemhnCfime àgainst the nation,” Iddfess hv P1ort1foI.1°- He wound up his 1̂1e,a/e, and coat of the proposed road say nT^^J^P5^89. today began to 

# r,^bant 3 report wofully and addre®f by declaring that the French- w°uld be. îts farewells, and to prepare for
fact2grfe«n’ "hsinterpreted the true °f his rldlnS. at least.would L Mr' Anderson of Bruce wishes to Mon 't™1141011 0f lts business at

• n, er: ns W«ngual schools. SSS °0t °bey 17' ^°7„Whether the government pt^nits who hl^ h°W' , lining members,

schnofo ?b f setbacks to bilingual -, Will Amend Act. sheriffs to continue the practice of J sr-ôr» ha e been ln congress for auniform «a,8 >aased by the lack of a m 7Eon' Jl Jl Foy, attorney-general th®.r Profession after taking office 1 to th*?*" m.c}re of years, bade good-bye
uniform set of text-books. a made an announcement which wîs whether Dr. Lackncr, sheriff of Id not rtu°,IIefsue3 tonight, and clean-

Ha AA,,ADo.n 1* Get Share. heartily welcomed by the house when I Waterloo County at the time of hi< nL°Ut tîle,r desks for the exodus from
for establishing ap«d| tîî<?T, government i?rn8I!f,akl,ns. 011 a motion of William aPpoinlment as sheriff, requested to I and ' ,Scores of new senators

( — j,le. SflL , ing Engl18h-French train- P^oudfoot, he said that the Dominion b® permitted to continue the nrartirA 1r®Presentatiyes who are to come 
yelrs HadWltthilin £he last couple of Government would, at its pres^m ses^ of his Profession? ’ practice I into office tomorrow, mingled thmo™t
years ag^ the^wo^ld11 havneK a few DominirlngDini,legisIatlon amending the Mr. Kohler asks whether any Infor- oAhe^v^h the!r future associates

W!nvS;,sr Sr.

«"îssâSR” s,„„..yfbu°»°: a; g-..

would entitle thc Prench Can ,^^ f s„amendment expressing the gra- C°^PaJLy’H license' John r^mh °«gWOr,th> John Dalzeii.

fr^cjting about 60 cents for each of J' F" Elliott, Liberal, -West Middle- whetber any member of the govern- I from thJi 6ntS farewell greetings
girls5X°ndinen0h nCa^adlan bo“ -ni ^hé SÎ1Ï* ^ ^foot’s moUon b?11,»nte1711|wed blm betwec/oct 4 I ^ thetr_aa80clates-

i L ! ? s'8eh°o1’ or just about if Î? absence- cited the case t l912, wlth reference
1? p7. cent, of the amount we are Xorth Toronto v. the Toronto and I creasing his salary. 
togb J7„ni|°[2"yt and Justly entilied Fower Co. as an example of =imw?" Eillott wUl move for a return
Haao,. J ° Ja stress on tlicse figures t^e. inJus'tlce being suffered by mu- I showing agrreements entered into bv 
grea|USman showed that there were a ulcipaiities of Ontario thru the un- Khe foll°wing combines, the Saw Manu- 
iJOKSililA for rfa'SArnS yhy ft was made I Çmalnty or ambiguity of the interpre- rnftUreï2 Association, the Canadian 
for “mprovemêmtert.b 'nt ^0/,nd room Thl °f, th,e Dominion Railway Act ^hurn Manufacturing Association, and

sas? sÏÏ&wSî v«““= ê|Hou- » whu, u,

a sa “« 2Fss&‘ «“• U'^jçsssî sus rù I Poli“-
Want Justice. °° S* this“whUCh n” lml>ortant matter as .he)tvdrn'>ir?tr|1<|tl0Q Company and

w.n,'”ssto“3, s-, ^ -&!~&22sn?Æ*SR25,ssrîs:Id.r'- «««« M„dF;-- «uSSs e ::F7F'~ '-'«'è : «k s s

Æ a It rdu„j2^ oTt^re^t went IPreSe^°ne W,M bc «nlshed L^ atViagara" VaL" “d

Freneh-canldlfns^ft^or^b'^joved6 Irnmenfw, "h^Dondnion Gov-" ‘^^an/reguUUons'have been p^I CatharTnes" wim ‘ attempfe'd^lo arrest

lslation “r extrm,ordinary plPCe °f 'leg- ter and1 that taklnS.steps in the mat- î5fhby fUlC dePartment of educate i?*™' 7“ prisoner this after-
tsiation, one which met with thP dm ’ and that a memorial would he „ with reference to the meitipni t,.- " noon by Chief Greene Hletheri,\ defenrOVa' °f school trustees.”"" h;Xtra°Id,nary, method "of ap- iL? °f pubIlc «choois.^dlf'sô^a’t r°yle ot the county^coni^builry tnd

In defence of his language the P7f. ', A deputation had lnterr-iew: they are- wnat a squad of St. Catharines ooIIaa
cr>umd’r faid that thn French were in ^,.1^ Dominion Government and the Mr Mgyberry will ask whether Rich ^ Morgan was found at a house in
(anaria before the laws were framed Representative of the province had and Armstrong, hotelmen of °rantham T°wnship, five miles from
and the language was one of the offl- d" Mr- EIIls- M.L.A.. of Ottawa H» were cliarged before a lustle» e,dtlk' St- Catharines. When foiled he'
« rictionn "ofgetSh or,the =puntry, and re- ‘he? raad a lettPr from the BtkS. P?ace • T1,11* a" offenci" against ^ hlding under a bed, and had W“
hardship. fnht0t hlng,of u was a Bordp"' stating that his cabinet LI5j,uor License Act in December 1112 Uf’Ver and a IonK knife
the FrenchUtn nmv 0t#hh.e desire of SlaHnn"0"8 thc question and leg- ,Mr' Proudfoot will ask for a return =hlm and a Package of .. 
the dominant Ia”guaegA ^r,Kanguage S ¥rT soon bo lntroduf- ' “P * of a11 correspondence be- Tf8 lengtb’but made no
trv hut ta„c i ,ru,!ge the coun- . Mr. hoy then asked that vr, tween the government and tv,.» a.06 I resist arrest. The house
way to1 make worMn^cm™1 the best ta-f"01’. motion should be with- dard M.utuai Insurance Company8^' r°unded by officers, 
teach their mother tongue ?aWfif to sS„ ?d thiS was not done he ing the years 1306-7-8 and 1909. raigned tomorrow.
Fronch-Canadians wishAdUe „to th?m- substituted an amendment. ■
working knowledge Af both „ 8end 11 Anyway.
and French. 8 Poth EngHsh Mr. Rowell said that it was gratl

fylng to know that action was being 
taken, but; in view of the fact that no 
legislation, had as yet been introduc-
be sent thThght t?,e memorlal should 
be sent. The matter was an import
ant one and the opinion of the mem 
>ers of the provincial house might be 

appreciated by the Dominion. No re! 
flection w^s cast upon the 
and Jhe opposition would not cavil

Rn,thLW°rE-dln,g of the memorial 
1 ut Mr. Foy’s amendment nas«<pri

lcUon1wlnmnn?0trial urfflng Immediate 
action will not be sent, but, instead- of it* one of gratification. mstea*-of

'Tg!d T «P'reTtiory of Buildings.
rcstric- J. W Johnston, Conser\-at!ve for

lan- TV est Hastings, w-axed quite flower- 
th.rd in â description of the interior of tSe
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members protested work. In

ing.” It he who governs. It is he
promoteq to t e nead of the house. It is who is put in charge of the other 
workers. It is he who draws the LARGEST SALARY CHECK. It is he who 
dictates the policy of the business. If you ever expect to get anywhere 
must ‘‘know how. More education means a better position and larger nav 
Don t waste your long winter evenings. Spend three or four hours a week in 
study. MR. SEYMOUR EATON has written the best business books ever puh-
mT^^rount:y-, T b00k’entitled “om HUNDRED LESSONS IN 

L SIN ESS, is intended for home-study. It consists of one hundred separate 
and complete lessons covering every subject ordinarily included in a business
“cTndf^ ^ °nCe t0i<kn°W h0-” The -n who know how ie^
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«2^°sa bre;hri£-1 =sF> ‘%*£s*°*ners being Miss Bovd Uiu Jïln; 1 Milling Co.’s
was 'working

The'Æ i°p3p0ayw^X’eVr- 8a°nISeh°f/18

mârTnrÆ68 °f ThC Telegram. =^^0

ped. he was badly mâLi^a c stop-
-----------------  I aid was summoned ™nd th« edLcal

man was removed in LI.® ,wounded 
ambulance to the Fm^a®61? pf|vate 
tal. SL John’s road wherfiahdt Hospi' 
tended by Dr. R * r> ht?e wafl at- 
condition. however th^10^ n8- Hls 
such that he 1, exacted ,„8erlou«’ 18

caatss^sS®»'-
noon, when theyk d^feated^fh after"

The high cost of living today de- I ^'rhe’’Runnv^ j5’ the score of 7—3°" 
mands economy oil every side. Sick- a special ym.edc Library Board held 
ness is expensive. Far better to treat plete !hJ ^eG,:'nf? i-ist night to
For®thin bCf°re lhey srow serious, burlesque "em-r* rV‘Lne®m®nt3 t0r 
For this reason every home should man sntr, entGrta>Ptr.ent on the

1?ave,.l?andy °n„fhe shelf a good rem- are nrenl f !n-.’ement, whlzh they 
minnl1 num®^111^’ whlch cures the March 27 the ‘'venir,--; of
rnmor ailments that occur in every *Th. Urges'se^nVwa^d

For example, when th» boy comes 8,®Ven ,for some time was held' ye**?1 
in w tta wet feet and a slight co^h fhay ,afternoo„. -.v.icr. the remUiiso'- 
BÆe„Wh ' Cu,re him- If a cold has ab! late Th>mas Thompson ôf D-ml 
anT tde0cnoldl9wfr^: r"b N®rvllinG Cemete^.1 X“ floral tr11bnutePsrOSPe0t

caIuses°"rampf hna8 bsen eaten that fheeedlfngIy numerous and testified*™ 
just twenty dron«aU|e?V or diarrhoea, *h.e esteem in which the late Mr
lnSanTcnurye dsr°e f̂edNerVi,in®-that'8 ' iï* frlend8 of

tionSIn casimoefntNeura0gltWaLd app,ica- the U°U .K1‘1,0"**c‘nducted
fCànÿCharLdU?obaigm° °! «^“m k’s m ai?of^wh^the* dece^ w"8®8'

"Scvt? s°s^r“" s;b'S,«”Tb*c;- “ ;ss»i“Wîï àŸ-s F"*-by the people of of homes Robert Land Commanderv a2-d Sir
because it stop" nnoi na^,ons- simply of Malta. Knights
and rids thexilmilv of ,8lckness. The young people of o, , .
liecome troi/htesorne f A ^ before they :sh held a rnlssio-in rv 1‘ Jobn 8 Far- 
size bottle, price 50c- tWa*!1 ,he family evening in the pariîh . meetlng last
all storekeepers and-aL * , *.ze 2oC: at street. P r sh h°use, Dundas

CbîTec

WINNERS OF U. C. S.
CUSHION CONTESTBALMY BEACHERS’ 

ANGER AROUSED
wâï<6iavMrUrCf offlclatlnS- Deceased 
was 61 years of age and was employ-
of the aaFy R.earS ln lhe local o«lces

Forty years in use, so years the 
standard, prescribed and 
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

fcX-twHrBss-jîoms of teaching French ln the hi 
lingual schools, lie believed th»t® ill" 
regulation placed the govern me L”11® 
a false position The E,,“snt "* 
Hon system should never have"8!?®®' 
established. The French n.L ,®en 
were placed in a vt rv inf(*rin?¥>eCil?ra 
and the English inspectors .wim '’
and 8upfylSOr8’ dld not know French 
and therefore were not capable In
8t®ad ot on„e year of French, a3 the 
language of communication and in
struction in these schools, he 
tnat the government lift this 
tion so as to have tho French 
guage used up to the end of

i i recom.

*•sïsa
named Alfred 

a painful accident.
a large

works

lnwhJh.*„tt*.Z STïfs. mo„

Place tonight at 13 yueen's l-a, k ta^e”
QueenareUnhhel;dity!r0KTng°s,tonf wm^dc®'

ZTwt0pbæ% bFy Dr».R. D° Rul

èro,0TMrd .rLlTknow"®,"^8®'1 **

bla2 most !ri°n “ 18 ^Peeled ‘there^tli 

Alexander MacPhai^ofVMon tr”0!*1?0®' Ur' 
a guest. The meetings he?sreaI ls to be 
the Academy of Med?c1 nPhhntly at
ticularly well n,^ "Av© been par-2ay»^^,susÆîisî
Building, at which songs anrtth® 7emple 
ware rendered by James u recitat|ons 
Dillow and Miss Raiding Joh,‘was a vioun solo MîsTHunî^.

Will Hold Indignation and Car 
Service Meeting Thurs

day Night.

near
government

$1,000 k
REWARD

were

An indignation meeting will he k,u
“B*'"» ciub b.LJLbrâ^d

day night to protest against the stub 
“,n8Ztra far« and the Insufficiency 

EdmuLsaandPnSecretIrye" r
of the Beaches Ratepa^eS'^r8'1^ 
tion are having difficuliv^ Associa- 
the ire of the residents of keep,ln? 
under control, a fer-m th “oallty 
speeclies are looked or .n/” 58 of 
ed hail. The meeting» o?d a crowd- 
solution to be Presented * to Pt1f3 f r°" 
of control by a représenta,® U , board 
tion on Friday morning1 deputa-

The World’s Best Liniment 
Needed In Every Family 

From In.ancy To Old Age

■.if

I y
tooths informati°n that Will lead 
o me discovery or whereaboutsof

9t Thi r^tS that cannot be curia ^ 

$to3 oca vntano McdicaI institute,•53.«,65 Xonge Street, Toronto, t
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SH IMS! SECRET TO BARKEN 
- FADED GRAY RUSE SICE TEI

lf Yo“: I8 ,'Vith““t “Nerviline”
Head the Following Closely.

- \

com-
Lbe

>vo-
edFIRST AGITATED THE 

NAVAL AID QUESTIONSage Mixed With Sulphur Re
stores Natural Color and 

Lustre to Hair.
suiphur, which make* ih!S l^° murh 
Get “Wyeth's ’ whi -h ™ ha,lr st'uky. 
depend, d upon in ,|b i.Cari a*wa>"s be 
and,is the bes?tbingdkrnow„b,eautlful,y
fngttstop s'aip ‘tch^^raî

The ’ trlowed*3 AJf(tbe R?V- Mr- McPherson fol- 
presen ®5TwHH Mr' DonaId Fraser 

in recognitlnn a past chief’s jewel,the pasf firtak f servlcea given during 
able reply. t6en year8’ an<r made a suit-

Stub
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Eglmton Railway Meeting.
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transportation.
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MULTI-FAMILY 
HOUSE ENQUIRY

IflREE KILLED AND SCORE INJURED IN 
SIX WRECKS; ONE PURPOSELY PLANNED

V
ÏII

-

IN FACE OF RULE L
Committee Will Report on 

Apartments—Old Folks’ 
Home. v.

I•p-..1 mwmmwmWmm iDOYLE KILLED IN 
REAR-END SMASH

Chicago to Buffalo, was derailed near 
Cayuga at 7 a.m. yesterday. The five 
cars composing the train jumped the 
track and slid about a dozen feet down 
an embankment to the aide of the 
tracks, and it is considered miracu
lous that a number of those on board 
were not killed. The list of those in
jured is as follows:

Ed. Evans, porter, Danville, Ill., back 
and head hurt, scalded.

J. T. McKellar, Windsor, rib broken 
and bad scalp wound.

Mrs. Emerson," Dorsey, Neb., leg and 
back injured.

B. A. Watts, porter, Chicago, head 
cut, back and side hurt.

•T. M. Stiiwaxt, Rochester, N.Y., 
back hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kendal, Bridge- 
burg, Ont, bruises.

Mrs. Marie Fisk, Chicago, badly 
shaken up.

J. J. Goff. Utica, X.T.; L. E. Shortt, 
Buffalo; Prof. Kashian, Troy, N.Y.; 
H. B. Hamilton. Buffalo; Mrs. L. D. 
Morris, Chicago, and L. C. Osborne of 
Simcoe, Ont., were also slightly hurt

Half a dozen other passengers aboard 
got off unscathed, including Mel Shep
pard, the I.A.A.C. athlete, of New 
York, and Olympic champion, who was 
badly shaken up. He was returning 
from Kansas City, and had a newly- 
won trophy In his pocket.

Two Trainmen Meet Instant 
Death at Leasidè—Toronto 
Conductor Loses Life at 

' .Belleville—All Wrecks Oc
curred in Early Morning 

Snowstorm.

I -o Lineman Killed Thru “Ah-» 
sentmmdedness -— Fore
man Ordered Current Off 

But Supply Kept On.

i!
I

:? ' ::"sm * %m WANT HUMBER LANDS
' • » ; ■

■■
• :-;<aVictim of G. T. R. Collision at 

Belleville Formerly Lived 
in Toronto.

Estimates Will Come Up Next 
Week and Be Put Thru 

m Fortnight. x
Someone was to blame that the pow

er on the hydro-electric Une was not 
shut off a week ago g unday whan Al
bert Davis, a lineman, was killed. 
There is a rule of the hydro-clcctrlc 
system which states that the power 
must be cut off, all linos near which 
work is being done when a request Is 
made by the line foreman.

At the inqueat in the morgue last- 
night Alex. Johnston, the line foreman 
of the gang with which Davis was 
Working on Carlaw avenue, stated 
that he asked that the power be cut 
off the high voltage wires, but this 
Was not done- He says that he warn
ed the men that the power had not 
been cut off the wire which carried 
13.000 volts, when he was told toy his 
bverseer, Daniel Flynn, that the Glass 
Company needed the power to run a. 
blast furnace. Johnston also spoke to • 
Manager McCallum of the sub-station 
about the shutting off of the current, 
and said: “If It is necessary to shut 
off the power on Cherry street"— 
where they had beep working previous 
to going to Carlaw avenue—“why not 
on Carlaw avenue?" This was about 
forty minutes Before the fatal acci
dent In the course of a conversation 
over the phone.

Daniel Flynn said that Johnston had 
asked him that the power be cut off. 
and he in turn asked Smith, who toid. 
him that it could not be done. When 
asked as to how lie thought Da.vls 
came in contact with‘the wire he said. 
"X think It was a piece of absent- 
mindedness."

When Jeffrey T. Smith, the gener
al superintendent of construction,wa» 
questioned as to why an exception was 
made .in this case and the power not 
shut off the lino on which the men 
were worklng.be stated that ho tookthe 
matter up with Mr. Jacobs in the 
business department of the- hydro
electric system, who Said that they 
did not wish to Interfere with the ser
vice of the Glees- Company, and ask
ed that the power be continued. Also 
he tried to see Mr. 8weany, the sa
cral .manager, on the day of the 
cld'ent, bin could not. He staled that 
,he has no authority to cut off the cur
rent from a lino and must be author
ized by the manager.

The inquest was iidJourneU till next 
Monday night.

!.■mm•t
î if

fllx railway wrecks, in which three 
wrtto killed, occurred in Ontario yes- 
te##ay morning and in one Instance It 
wS* the result of a successful attempt 
to«saùse the wreck. This was the de- 
ralfnent of the Owen Sound G.T.R. 
trâ|n at Hanover, and resulted in a 
niÀber of persons being seriously In- 
jutfd. Another rather serious wreck 
occurred on the Grand Trunk 
Beevtlle, 
oflj Toronto 
batpd Wabash Express. Chicoga to 

was wrecked near Cayuga.

BELLEVILLE, March 3.—A rear- 
end collision occurred at 6.45 this 
morning In the G. T. R. yards here, 
resulting in the death of Robert A. 
Doyle, formerly of Toronto, and in
juries to Brakeman James McMurray, 
also of Toronto.

Doyle was conductor on the forward 
train, and was In the van when the 
engine from the freight train follow
ing crashed Into It. Doyle was in
stantly killed, his neck being broken 
and hie body badly crushed.

McMurray was taken to the hospi
tal here, but is not seriously injured. 
Escaping steam from a passing en
gine is alleged to have been the cause 
of the collision. The van was broken 
into splinters.

An inquest will be held.

. Much discussion was given in the 
property committee yesterday after
noon to the preposed amendment of 
the building bylaw to provide against 
housing too many people in tenement 
and apartment houses. By a vote of 
5 to 4 it was decided to refer the 
matter to the housing Committee to 
report upon a practical and compre
hensive ardendment.

Property Commissioner Chisholm re
ported that the sale of produce from 
the Industrial Farm from last June 17 
to Dec. 31 brought 3630. He submitted 
elevation plans for an old folks’ home, 
the two buildings to cost $34,000 and 
$64,000 respectively. Plans for a din
ing room, kitchen, etc., for the farm 
were approved.

An account of $10.25 for mineral 
water for the mayor’s office made 
Aid. McBride wrathy. and he put thru 
a motion that hereafter ail civic of
ficials drink city water or pay them
selves for any other brand they drink.

Hold Bathurst Land.
Assessment Commissioner Forman 

recommended that the site purchased 
on Bathurst street for an Isolation 
Hospital be sold by tender. If was de
cided to retain possession of the land.

Parks and exhibition 
made the following recommendations 
at Its meeting yesterday afternoon": 
That John G. Howard memorial gates 
be placed at High Park boulevard 
trance to High Park, and that t,he of
fer of the Daughters of the Empire 
to pay half the cost be accepted.

That new free swimming baths be 
established at Wfjst Island Point.

That the board of control be 
quested ^o negotiate with the govern
ment for the patents for the ftfo 
islands forming a part of the Hum
ber boulevard plan.
. That a- boat bouse be built at Kew 
Beach to cost $5000.

The estimates are to be taken up 
on Thursday evening.

Get All Humber Lands.
Parks Commissioner Chambers was 

instructed to
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IVBuffalo,
|jhc most serious wreck occured on 

th*«C.N.R.. on the Don Valley tracks, 
nbjyjt half way between St Clair ave, 
aivL Egllnton ave.. and east of Wood
bind ave.. in what is known as the 3rd 
concession from the Bay, at a point 
tsiâ miles north of East Don Junction. 
T114 track at this point is immediately 
on’the east side of the river, and the 
wreck resulted in the death of two of

.

SCORE HURT IN 
CAYUGA WRECK

ver pub- 
ONSIN 
separate , 
business 
are the

i
Robert Doyle was transferred to 

Belleville from Toronto several years 
ago. He leaves a widow and four 
children.

1 «HIS LANDLADIES 
GAVE HUH MONEY

Wabash Express Bound for 
Buffalo* Left Tracks— 

Escapes Miraculous.

crew : George Thoms, fireman, of 
y Sound, and John Smart, brake- 
, of Mount Albert,' both instantly

tl 1
committeeC. E. HORNING, recently appointed district passenger agent of the Grand

Trunk Railway,
1 man.

killed.
TTwo wrecks of a less Serious char

acter also occurred on the C.P.R. Two 
eijjlnes collided in the yards at Guelph 
aHâ Conductor Reed, of Guelph, was 
seHously injured about the head. A 
cti.R. passenger train collided with a 
frHght at Webbwood, on the “Soo” line 
ogjthat road, and the conductor of the 
pa$seriger train was seriously Injured.
A’number of the passengers also sus
taining injuries.

• I C. N. R. Official Statement.
The official statement of the C.N.R. 

wrtek was issued by the •Canadian Fully a score were hurt.
Northern Railway yesterday, and is Members of the train crew ruehed 
a j’follows: back to Cayuga and summoned all

«Engine No. 2146, of northbound way the doctors in the town. The injured 
, trtigbt train of this date, was derail- were taken back there and cared for 

ed Just south of mile post 8, from at the Cameron Hotel. Those who 
1 UWoii' Station, on the Parry Sound were able to proceed were taken to 
subdivision, at 7.15 this morning. Ico Buffalo on a special train, while the 

rail apparently derailed the more seriously hurt remained behind.
The Injured.

The worst Injured are: H. H. Ham
ilton of Chicago, who was on his way 
to Buffalo. He is suffering from 
a fractured “leg, severe cuts 
head, and may be Injured internally.

Edward Evans of Detroit, a Pull
man car porter, Is badly injured in
ternally and severely cut about the 
head, while Brakeman McKellar, also 
of Detroit, is seriously injured inter
nally.

Others less seriously Injured were: 
Mrs. L. r>. Morris, Chicago: Miss 

F,stell»"Snyder, Chicago ; Miss Matttda 
Shipman, Kansas City; L. C. Osborne. 
Simcoe; P. M. Stewart. Rochester; D. 
A. Watts, Chicago; P. B. Farrell, Buf
falo; Conductor Shortt, Buffalo; To- 
roes Kaslila, Troy, N. Y.

en-Police Think They Have Near 
Nobleman Who Worked 

Cheque Game.

■ HAMILTON, March 3.—Spreading 
rails are blamed for the wreck of the 
Wabash express shortly after 7 o’clock 
this morning, a few miles east ofP ■ -

EAST SIDE ANNEXATIONd
t, re-Cayuga. The train, bound from De

troit for Buffalo, was speeding forty 
miles an hour, when, five coaches sud
denly left the rails, rattled along over 
the ties for a short distance and then 
toppled sideways over an embank
ment of 20 feet." There was over a 
hundred passengers

Bv the arrest of Arthur Francis last 
night, the city detectives believe they 
have apprehended another of the coterie 
of “fake” noblemen who have for the 
past six months been victimizing gul
lible landladies.

Francis is alleged to have existed on 
money which the duped women gave 

-him. His trick was to go to a house, 
rent a room and tender a cheque, ex
plaining as he Aid so that the banks 
were closed. The cheque In every case 
would be for a larger amount than 
necessary, with the result that Francis 
received the difference In cash.

Detectives Mitchell and Cronin took 
Francis Into custody last night.

There are three chargea against the 
accused. He Is said to have swindled 
Mrs. -Walsh out of $9: Mre. Egan. Si 
Shuter street, $10, and Mrs. Mackenzie 
out of $10.

-I iLeaside, Todmorden, The Plains" and Other Parts 
Ready to Come In—Meetings proposed in 

Various Sections.

v
A

the train.on >it all ratified by one act of the legis
lature this session.

Could Deal- With Car Service.
The question of street car service 

for those In that eastern portion of 
the city as well as of the Leaside 
subdivision could also be dealt with 
at the same time.

While the1 Inclusion of this territory 
would add considerably to the area of 
the city It would also add enormous
ly to the city’s assessment, and there 
Is every reason t6 believe that an
nexation and a reasonable tax rate 
would provide taxes sufficient for the 
municipal Improvements that are ur
gently needed.

The people living in York Township, 
of Danforth avenue and east of arrange with Home 

Smith for possession by the city of 
all the eastern -bank of the Humber 
River, from Queen to. BToor street, 
there being small portions not Includ
ed In the original gift

Mayor Hock en htates that the esti
mates will be taken up next week, and

thru in a

north
the present city limits, are discussing 
the negotiations for the annexation 
of the Leaside subdivision of 
Canadian Northern Railway, lying 
north of St. Clair and between Bay- 
v-lew and Leslie streets, and, extend
ing half a mile north of ^Egllnton

the

u
ac-

oti | \hc
pony truck of the engine, and. as soon 
at#’the front of the engine left the 
rtâls, the weight of the train apparent
ly, pushed the back of the engine for
ward, so as to cause It to completely 
tiAAi around, and it is now lying on its 
side In the cutting, headed south. In 

J failing, the engine did not quite clear 
1 the track, but (lie tender ran by with- 
i eût being derailed, but the next two 
X cats were derailed by coming in con- 
l lufiL with the running gear of the efi^ 

gme. There were three men on the 
1 engine;" engineer, fireman and leading 
1 bsskeman. The engineer. James Scott 

olj,Parry Sound, was rescued practi
cally unhurt, altho suffering from 
srtdck. The fireman, George Thoms of 
Parry Sound, was caught underneath 
ttw engine, and was killed instantly. 
The brakeman, John Smart of Mount 
Albert, fell between the engine and 
t'sider. and was crushed underneath 
ooe of the trucks of the latter. His 
death must have been also instantane
ous. The engineer states that the 
troin was running about 15 miles an 
hour, and the position of the equip
ment would Indicate that this speed 
wife-not exceeded, as the train stop
ped In about 5 or 6 car lengths. The 
train consisted of 17 cars and van. and 
was In charge of Conductor R. Lunn. 
Pear end brak -man was H. C. Cook. 
These men were ip the van and were 
not injured. Assistance was rushed to 
the scene as quickly as possible. Dr. 
J._ P. Mitchell being In 
Ntirth and south passenger trains were 
transferred to the York Radial at 
Rlthmond mil."

he expects to get them 
pie of weeks.

At present Toronto has in isolation ’ 
11 cases of smallpox in mild form, all 
taken from a small area;

Jcoil

avenue.
Those who areYOUNG CATCHERS ARE 

NOW IN BIG DEMAND
about the northImmediately

of Danforth avenue and who are in 
need of water and sewers think the 
present would be a favorable oppor
tunity for the annexation of that por
tion of the city, including everything* 
south of St. Clair avenue or perhaps 
even for a quarter Of a mile north of 
it; All this country: has .been .bought 
for subdivision aiid 'Is being rapidly 
carved up and hardly a bit Of it Is 
held for less than $3000 per acre, and.

of it above $5000. Any amount 
of building in this district is now un
der way or has been planned for the 
spring and summer months, and there 
will l>e a great scarcity of water and 

A new generation of great young of drainage in consequence. Many of 
catchers has arisen within the last the residents are now asking whe- 
two years, and of this group the Chi- ther they should not approach the 
cago White Sox have the best com- city at the same time the Canadian 
■blnatlon. One by one the old barter* Northern deal goes thru and to have 
men are being benched by Father 
Time, and the box scores which 
showed Frank Bowerman, John Kling,
Malachi Kittredge, Jack Warner, Billy 
Sullivan and Roger Bresnahan are be
coming memories.

Sullivan and Bresnahan are the last 
of the old school still In the big ring.
Kling is out of fast company. Sulli
van has slowed to a push-cart pace.
Bresnahan Is still a good catcher, but 
his reputation now rests as much on 
his ability as a manager as on his 
backstopping skill.

Coming to the bearer class of catch
ers. those who acted as understudies 
to the stars a few years ago. there 
are Gabby Street, Charlie Schmidt 
and Jimmie Stephens, who have a 
few years more, but in the minors;
Archer of the Cubs, Sweeney of the 
Yankees, and a few others represent 
the mature stars of the present time.

Every big league club has been 
loading up with young and experi
mental catchers for the last two years 
to be ready to fill the places of the 
fading veterans. Schang and Schalk. 
a peculiarly alliterative pair, were In 
great demand last year. The White 
Sox landed the Milwaukee star and 
Connie Mack secured Schang -from 
Buffalo, a youngster who made a 
great reputation in the International 
League, and for whom nearly every 
major league club put in a draft.

Oscar Stanage, regarded as the pick 
of American League catchers, still has 
several years of good service ahead of 
him and lias not reached his top pos
sibilities.

Cady, of Boston, was a fine player 
last year and is likely to make a bet
ter record this year, judging from his 
last season's performances.

The Chicago Americans apparently 
have a corner on the first-class voung- 
sters. Comtsky has Schalk. "Kuhn,
Easterly and Sullivan. Kuhn has 
shown that he bad good stuff and is 
a steady receiver. Schalk will im
prove with experience. He is a good 
man now. Easterly, a former Nap.
Is famous more as a pinch hitter than 
a catcher, but a heat# hitting catcher 
is one of the most desirable assets 
In baseball.

Sullivan Is as valuable to the team 
as tho he were taking his regular 
turn behind the bat. 
in coaching young pitchers 
catchers showed up in their develop
ment last year.

author WILL ALLOW C. N. R. 
TO COME DOWN DON

CONTROL ALL THE 
BANKS OF HUMBER

Meetings are Suggetsed.
It has been suggested that meetings 

to consider the subject toe held In Tod
morden, in the Newmarket race track 
district, and the Plains school house. 
If -annexation takes place the "00 
acres owned by the Rectories trust 
for the Church of England will im
mediately be placed on the market. 
In fact about 1500 acres will be avail
able for subdivision at fairly reason
able rates this summer if the annexa
tion should take place.

Tho first requisite is water and 
drainage, and after that street car 
service. All these could now be at
tached to the existing city systems 
merely be extensions and without any 
extraordinary expense. ’ •

5.
New Generation is Now Com

ing to the Top—White 
Sox Have 

Many.

But There Musf Be No Level 
Crossing at Winchester 

Street.

Parks Committee Approves 
-, Mr. Chambers’ Suggestion 

—First Work This Year.

most
I

•I. This
! ‘ \\BIG ENGINES It is not probable that the city will 

oppose the plans of tho Canadian 
Northern to reach 
Eastern avenue 
down the oast side of the Don River 
and bridging below Queen street. Any 
practical means toy which freight 

yards and team tracks arc increased 
In number, thereby saving coat of 
team haulage, thereby saving coat of 
consideration.

How the extension of the C. N. R. 
will have access to Winchester street 
and the C. P. R. tracks at that point 
Is not shown In the plans for reaching 
the Eastern avenue yards. The city 
will not consent to a crossing at grade, 
at Winchester street.

Humber boulevard plans were for
warded yesterday afternoon by 
parks and exhibition committee, ap. 
proving the recommendations of Parks 
Commissioner Chambers, that (he city 
control of all the bank of the Humber 
from Queen to Bloor street.
Smith contributing some small piecei 
of property for that purpose.

Aslo to purchase 70 feet of land on 
the river front at the lake from E. D. 
Apted. so that the southern end of 
the boulevard could be moved some
what to the west. The first work on 
the boulevard this year will be on the 
west bank of the river, from Bloor to 
Dundas street.

we theIN COLLISIONII their yards on 
by running a Ummte

:e.

I Locomotives Derailed at Guelph 
But Trainmen Escaped 

Almost Scathless.

Home

>
v 3

MAY GET VOTESTRIESTE SERVICEiese
<attendance. GUELPH, Mar. 3. — (Special.) — 

Luckily the air brakes on engine No.and Sn-2455 worked ok. this morning, 
glneer Sam Anderson was at the throt-This Wreck Planned.

The wreck of the G. T. K. Owen 
Stnind train at Hanover was delibe
rate. 1 A piece of steel plate about 
two feet long and a foot wide was 
Dlijced across the rail, and fastened 
underneath by means of some plank- 

Train No. 6. coming from Owen 
StWRjd to Toronto, and traveling at 30 
jnilçs an hour, at 7.32 a.m., crashed 
mto the obstruction and Jumped 
rails, continuing on for about 100 feet, 
and theto swervlhg to one side into a 
four-footvAUch. The train, consisting 
of one tlSskage and four passenger 
ccaches, rig "hauled by two en
gines. No. 2000 and No. 2204; and 
front engine/ was turned completely 
abouh sothat it faced due north. Just 
opposite-to the direction .in which the 
train was headed. As a result of this 
wreck, à number of people were in
jured, more or less seriously. George 
Colo of Chcsley. a news agent, 
Seriously injured Internally, and 
removed to Palmerston Hospital!

The others of the injured are : Con
ductor T. Denham. Owen Sound, head 
and leg Injured; Engineer R. Irwin. 
Stlvitford, head and legs injured; 
Charles Argue, fireman. Stratford, 
head and body injured; Fireman A. E. 
Warning. London, hip injured ; T. 
Hill, conductor, London, head and 
body injured: TV. Harris, baggageman, 
London, wrist broken and head in- 
dared; T. B. Thompson, brakeman, 
London, head cut; C. Bilim, Cheslev, 
passenger, wrist sprained; D. S. Holi
day. Cheeley. passenger, wrist sprain
ed; V: R. Patterson, Shallow Lake, 
scratched.

Tracks Blocked AH Day.
The- track was blocked till 5 p.m. 

and stub service was put on between 
Stratford and that point, and also be- 
twtitfi'ii lhero and Owen Sound. De
tectives have, this matter in hand and 
are | following up rigorously such 
du es as are left to work on.

Toronto Man Killed.
The Grand Trunk wreck near Belle; 

villo dccurrc d shortly after 5 a.m. in a 
, blinding ‘snowstorm and was a rear- 

end collision between two G. T. U. 
freight trains, both" trains being cast- 
bound. The forward train was stand
ing still at the time and the engine of 
thet second train plowed its way thru 
the conductor's van. Conductor RobL 
A. Doyie, 149 Bathurst street, was in
stantly killed and James McMurray. 
a brakeman, who- was in the caboose 
with him. suffered internal injuries, 
lie was removed to the Belleville Hos
pital. An inquest will be held at 
Be de ville, after which the body of 
Conductor Doyle will be brought to 
Toronto for interment.

T--

M
Big Deputation of Suffragettes 

Succeeds in Senate, But 
Lower House is Less 

Obliging.

Rival Steamship Companies 
Take Steps to Meet Ac

tive Competition 
of C. P. R.

YOUNG WOMAN HURT 
SERIOUSLY ON SLIDES

! tie, heading a heavy freight train thru 
the local C.P.R. yards, when suddenly 
out of the storm, the yard engine loomed 
ed up before him. The smash came 
just east of 1 lcffernan street bridge, 
and the engines pitched into each 
other at a much decreased speed. The 
pilots on both engines were broken 
up and both locomotives derailed.

Conductor Cecil Reed of the yard en
gine had his che-k laid open by a 
flying piece of steel.

GORDON HACKETT IS 
TAKEN INTO CUSTODYm Clara Cox Struck by Toboggan 

x f*1 on Grenadier 
Pond.

ise, so years d» 
ied and recoiti*

Youth Who Had Constable Dis
missed, Disorderly

the INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., March, 4.— 
(Can. Press.)—Woman suffrage in

LONDON, March 3.—(C.A.P.)—The 
North Atlantic shipping "pool" ap
parently doesn’t think It has sufficient
ly checked the ambition of the C.P.R. 
by establishing an Austro-American 
service with Canada. It is now etat-

When the toboggan on wnieh she 
was riding struck another toboggan 
at the foot of the High Park slides, 
about 10.30 last night. Clara Cox. aged 
18, was seriously Injured, 
boggan had gone down the hill 
onto Grenadier Pond. The occupants, 
however, failed to get out of the way 
when they reached the other side, with 

that the' next toboggan

X
Indiana today won a victory when, 
after more than 600 women marched 
to the state house, swarmed onto the 
floor of the senate and argued their 
cause with cornered legislators, Sena
tor Grube, unable to withstand the 
picas, introduced a joint resolution to 
amend the state conditions to grant 
women full suffrage. From the sen
ate tonight the women went to the 
house of representatives and stopped 
proceedings while thfv made their 
pleas. Here, however, they were less 
successful than in the upper house, 
for but little attention was paid them.

The women who ask that the state 
constitution be amended so as to 
strike out the word “male" in the 
clause prescribing qualifications of 
voters, first found Gov. Ralston upon 
entering the state house. A few min
utes later the state’s executive was 
adorned with a large 
which was printed "" 
men."’

psicians. For 
:s, Dr. Martel's 
jur druggist.

- NHOMESTEADERS Altho warned by Constable Hewitt 
(154) that their reckless

One lo
an d -the behavior

would get them into trouble, Gordon 
Hackett, 38 Morse street, and John 
O’Brien, 256 East Queen street, con-DECEIVED !ed on the authority of The Berliner 

Tageblatt that the Hamburg-Ameri
can Company has applied and has

the result 
struck them.

The'girl was attended by members 
of the St. John Ambulance Corps, and 
found to be suffering from Internal 
Injurie?. She was taken to her home 
at 29L Clinton street.

OO ! tlnued to be disorderly on East Queen 
strèet last night. It is alleged they 
used such foul language that the of-, 
llcer was forced to arrest them.

llackett is the youth who succeeded 
In having Constable Turner dismissed 
from the force for striking him while 
he was in custody.
O’Brien attempted to rough matter* 
■with Hewitt, but he was too much Tor 
them.

Continued From Page 1. practically obtained the sanction of 
the Austrian Government to run a 
lino from Trieste to Boston, and that 
the North German Lloyd is petition
ing for a concession for the Trieste 
and Buenos Ayres line. This shows 
that the Canadian ambition Is affect
ing wider circles than was originally

"The

was
was board of railway commissioners, as he 

■was powerless to act in the matter. 
Mr. Turriff stated that there was aRD

ANOTHER SHOW FOR 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS

company holding a charter In 
constituency which had only built a 
mile or two of grade each year. They

his '* jthat will lead 
whereabout» of 
is suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis< 
Genito Urinary. 
)nic or Special' 
innot be curdd • 
idical Institute, 
et, Toronto, f

Hackett and

thought of. and the pape»; adds: -----
position of the C.P.R. may be slightly 
endangered by the combined efforts 
of the pool against the steam com
pany’s scheme."

Idid this to keep other companies from 
starting ap opposition road.

“It Is a most aggravating state of 
affairs ’" declared Mr Turriff heatedly.

Nationalizing Telegraphs 
Mr. E. M MacDonald. Plctou. N.S., 

when the clause Referring to the con
struction of telegraph lines by the eom- 

r-ached Interjected a vigor-

An offer of the Electrical Exhibition 
Assdelatlon of $50 per day and ten 
per cent, of the gate receipts for the 
use of the horticultural building at 
Exhibition Park, from tJur.e 28 to July 
5. was approved by the parks and 
hibltton committee yesterday after
noon. The association Is to pay for 
extra -insurance, and also the salaries 
of ticket sellers, caretakers, etc.

HAMILTON HtiTEL*. "badge upon 
Votes for Wo- HOTEL ROYALTORONTO BOY HURT 

SPARROW SHOOTING
ex-

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS 
HAVE NOT INCREASED

Ltrscst. best-appelated and most ven
tral! r located. $3 and tip per day. 

American plan.prtny was
opposition to the bill. He declar

ed that the present government had 
made the nationalization of telegraphs 
and telephones oil' of their Issues in 
the last election. He asked the prime 
minister what the government intend
ed to do about that matter.

The prime minister replied that he 
would not state the government’s 
policy. In regard to the matter while 
the hilt under discussion was before 
the house.

Mr MacDonald : "T am sorry that mv 
friend from South 
Mael-an) Is not here. He might Induce 
the prime minister to make a state
ment.”

After some further discussion the 
hill was allowed to stand.

edltfoilsI
‘ ■

—--------THE WOR.ll>
CUT OUT THIS COUPON

r. McPherson fob - 
r. Donald Fraser, 
last chief’s jewel, 
ces given during 
nd made a stllt-

Allan Davidson in Brockville 
Hospital With Bullet 

Wound.

Annual Meeting Today May Take 
Steps to Encourage 

Shooting.

His experience 
and

And (let ■ Copy of
V -

î9Meeting.
j directly ta

in Wtloox Hall 
city 

unaht-
an electric rood.-" 
een appointed tr‘ . 
Miimiselon At tttd 
■day. Among tbr 
lcox (chairman). 
Barnsley and
______  ‘■’é •;

K «SÆ&èrid money 
3ROVBS IfiT

HUGH MACORQUODALE 
DIED WHILE ON VISIT Offer Good j 

For Short 
Time Oily

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Rifle Association will be held in the 
officers' quarters at the armor.es at 11 
a.m. today. The annual report and fin
ancial statement will be received, offi
cers elected and general business trans- 

81r Edmund Osier, president,

BROCKVILLE. March 3.—(Special.) 
—With a*32 calibre bullet in his abdo
men, Allan Davidson, a Toronto youth 
lies In the General Hospital here in 
such a serious condition that his re-

SAVEtrlcts
York (W. F.

THISto discus* 
utlon was REVERE. Mass.. March 3.—Hugh Mar- 

corqudale, a leading Canadian, died sud
denly at Revere Beach, aged 71 years 5 
months/and ( days. Mr. Marcorquodale 
was a native of Toronto and had lived 
most of his life there. He was a life 
member of Ashlar Ivodge, A F & A.M.. 
No. 247. G.R.C.. of Toronto, Ont. When 
not in Toronto he spent his leisure time 
at Falls View. Ont. He has relatives liv
ing at Toronto, Falleview and Moncton.

Revere Beach, where Mr. Marcorquo- 
dalc passed away. Is the Coney Island of 
New England. Boston's faro-Kc pleasure 
resort. Mr. Marcorq 111 ite m.ilrta'ned a•yr ’ •—w.T—q er $n e» rfO" ♦T* *

COUPON*
acted.
will be in the chair, and the Lieutenant- 
Governor. General Lessard and others 
Interested a-e expected to be'-preeent.

Some step» will probably be taken to 
encourage the growth of membership, 
which Is almost stationary, in the vari
ous unite of the province, 
ranges is largely responsible, the offi
cers think. One- satisfactory feature is 
the increase in membership of the Civil
ian Rifle Aaeoc'ation tbruout the prov- 

, fnee.

covery is very doubtful. Young Da
vidson was visiting atfcthe home of 
Alfred Church at Spring Valley. The 
two lads went out shooting sparrows. 
When Church 
birds near the corner of the barn, Da
vidson appeared, receiving the bullet 

was secured 
brought to

Late Treasurers Estate Modest.
Th- will of the late provincial treasurer. 

Col. Matheson. shows that his estate was 
$56.198. in be-ik arid factory stocks and 
real estate. The estate is divided sitnbng 
twenty-three oersons. The bulk Of the 
property is left to CoL Matheson’s sisters 
and brother. Provision Is made fof. put
ting a stained glass window In St. James" 
Church. Perth, to the memory of the late

Twelre consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 
to this book.

If by M*U, seed Te extra for postage.
Vow Beta* Distributed by Tbe Toreeto World.

i
took a shot at some Lack of

1
Medical attendance 

and the injured youth 
Proekvlltn.

Tuesday, March 4::
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St.Mikes Win Final Game 6 to 3 and L
T

ose Round by 2 Goalst

,n
«* t uw

•I:

ST. IKES PLAY GREAT HOCKEY7 
T. R. & A.A.WIN ON THE ROUND AND A SALARY LIMIT

1
I : 51Attendance Figures

The official figures for Sat 
night, as given out by Secretary 
Hewitt of the O. H. A., are as 
follows :

Attendance—6411.
Receipts—$4,169.
Half to rink—$2,084.
One third of the other half to 

each club, and the O.H.A. $696.

TKC'I

EATON'SI
■ I

ti* ■ )
■

.
«

Sale for Men
36 Hats, 15 Coats 

and Odd Caps

■
. Good Move for Owners of Clubs 

—Gossip From the x 
Capital.

Irishmen Cut Down Lead by 
Three Goals—Torontos O.

ions

Great Price- 
lowering of 

JMen’e Shirts

■ ■ R ■- < nI Hockey Scores r
s

| ' H. A. Senior Champi 
' • by Two Goal Margin.

• to]

;

R,, ISBEil
T. R. & A. A. were beaten. 6 to 3, In the LeetU County League. mission will «» thru nextwInt«?«ACSnIzsszitr" *• «■ . . . ■t Afena last night, but, with their lead of —Juvenile— The New Edinburgh, i
five goals from last Tuesday night, they Woodblne8 ; V "' 1 Toronto............. Renfrew, wh^é üie^ pla^he mP
w„e returned the champions, 10 to 6 £ I Wexford.. ^"Srew, ... SWSfftJ £^«7“ $5

Aglncourt...^13THUrtntonvlUe .. .. Northetm and
................  6 Weston II................ wesflS-n ««cmÎÎI.” the vlctor in the
................ 6 Lampton • • 1 Eastern °f the

a Same, and. ■ ■ —------------.............. " Western, Northern and Ottawa
with a record crowd looking on, there I- , . . , . . , . .. champions in a sudden death aamp

w.„ «=„„« th. Th„ ss. æ : M ■“ ?rJ3S.d'am,.“,,„Js£s£r«s
St. Michaels showed on top for forty-five Toronto» were checking much better offs by March 11 none of 
out of sixty minutes, and came mighty £nd kept, ,Mlc,h,a.ela on th® defensive, will take part in the all-star glme here 
close to pulling the round out of the fire ®»nk‘" at last ^ot it away, and McCamus with the Winnipeg tourists on that date

Jerry X*aflamme put every man on his Pu* pass right on Addisons pads. ! If the New Edinburghs win the ipo*„ô
mettle, and the Saints tore in from the M«n»hy broke up a T R. & A- .V. rush championship they wiU enter a challenge
starting bell right up to the finish La- and waded thru the whole works, shoot- for the Allan Cup. nge
flamme played the best game of hjs ca- lng from the side. Addison cleared it, but 
reer, and every one o$ the St Michaels! Richardson came in for the rebound, and 
forwards was with him the whole Vay. Ithe Toronto net-minder had to clear it 
St* Mikes showed a dazzling turn of speed again.
and thiSi coupled with close-ehecking had I Mackenzie was back with It to the
th> Rugby Club forwards up In the tür in ®alntH! el?d- but Meeking’s shot was wide. I The semi-final game In the Eaton A A 
the first half. Toron tos could not got J,oroAÎ? br°k® fa*t and carried It to the House League, senior series,between 
away, while the Saints kept pecking ™ 1SJ kes f°ra ,ew «mutes. Jimmy Sporting Goods and Mall Order Depts 
away, and It was only the cool work of I ?‘aaet,te ”aa ‘he rescue man with a rush will be Played at Victoria College Rink 

.Addison that kept things in bounds. Jerry f ‘Il îhe °tber end. Laflamme tried î°nlght at 8.30. General Office drew the 
Laflamme was up to his old trick of I 1? ba‘ ‘‘ln w,th. the Puck in mid-air, but I ‘he play-off and will meet the
Wng in the goal mouth for the pass, and l^.‘uj)be,r wept °Yer the net- Murphy ZlZutR fm£ 8 £:lme at a later date to be 
eluded the. close checking time after time üîcur^5 centre ice and stick-handled I decided. Thetiscment and the General

Richardson and McCamus kept tearing Addlin’" ^ T0r.0ni° net and beat Ueries and%d^VMnai"St5 Ln the Junior
away from their checks, and shot from A ™ ~ ,®L iJ Sha?la *• Toronto 1. !®"®s and^h'3 wW also be decided at the
every angle. Rankin was busy at centre „ JET® „Salnt8 d,d th® come-back, and “™e «win nrnh2hi 8e"lor , final, which 
ice, with both Murphy and Dissette tak- S8 n TÇrontos were called on to try and wl11 probaibly be Played at the
lng a hand at the Individual rushes. At keep °,ut ™8h after rush. Rankin tried1 ena" '

Tbalf-time the count was 3 to 0 for St. a S0»?1® fro.m .tbe 3lde- but Addison stop- i Sydney will nlav n„«h .
' Michaels. Ped ‘hem. Laflamme took the pftck from lev Cud on Sa t n J2 ^bec J°=r the sta-h*
L Toronto mad# it more interesting for ~ ®®k'ns, a,nd "early "®tted ll- Meeklng day, March M y’ March s- and Mon- 
khe first fifteen minutes of the second Y88 ??xt ®hoot, with a long one from
>alf, and It was St. Michaels who had to 1 h? ®11deV,ThomPson Just turning it aside. I The standing of the T’-aéh.»
«0 tbe backing up. Hunter put life into Brow? turned one of the moft League is as follows -'-aches
hts fbrwards with some good rushes and aeusational plays of the night when he "
they opened up a nice turn of combina- ^ ,away alone. He circled thru the w T > t To
tlon play. Meeklng, Mackenzie, Brown !Ybo1® crowd’ and beating the defence. Beach Canoe Club fi i t- Plfy'
and McLean got inside, and Thompson 8hoyed it past Thompson from straight Royals ........... => 1 1
had a Uvely time. . . ln front- St. Mikes 4, Torontos 2. Strollers .................. .V.V." 1

The players handed out the raps freely ^Xlth Torontos having a two-man ad- Don Rowing Club . . . 
after the rest, and the fence was lined r?.?8®' Rlchar<lson and Laflamme pull- ‘Broadview Y.M.C.A... I »
with offenders. Jerrv laflamme drew f. . ® ,ra8 8tunt behind the net. They ‘Broadview Y.M.C.A. have defaulted 
down the most penalties, with Hunter k®5‘ 8®'n.8 back and forth for some see- their remainlhg games. Beach Canoe Club 
next In line. A spectator grabbed Jimmy \ “"Vi'Hegernan came up to help Play Don Rowing Club on Thursday even- 
Dlssette by the hair when he was coming îhe checking. Heffernan secured at cen- lng. March 6, at Broadview Rink If 
up the boards with the puck, and Jimmy tre,.lce- and with nobody to pass, tallied Beach w n it will not be necessary for 
promptly retaliated with a rap over the ea!‘jY' M,kes 4- Torontos 3. the remaining clubs to play out the sche-
head with hid stick. It looked* for a few A,fter, th,e teams were at even strength dule.
minutes as if some of the crowd would a8al" Laflamme circled the defence and . ------------
have mixed in. - | "cored. St. Mikes 5, Torontos 3. Jimmy | ,.A**_Ottawa despatch says: It Is not like-

success-

111..

LONDON SECUREDA 
LEAD FROM BERLIN

;h
itSliii I .4Two jump’s from 37cOdd Soft and Brush Felt-Hats, in all colors 

and sizes, that were
ti

A Special for “Spenlng** Day
Cannot promise to fin 

phone or mail orders.

IT* ROM many lines 
E2 have gathered a col-, 

lection of odd lots 
counter-soiled stock, 

to form one of the most 
favorable shirt events of 
the season. All are in good 
condition, mostly neglige! 
style with laundered cuffs 
and neckbands. Many in 

light colors, stripe effect, 
and some with colored' 
grounds. Sizes 14 to 17. 
For rush clearance, Wed
nesday, each .....

f: BERLIN, Ont., March 3.—The combi
nation play of the London Intermediates 
won the game from Berlin by a score of 
7 to 6, in the semi-finals

1.e Reg. $2 to $3, $1.00now
Velour Hats, in greens, browns and grays, 
that were

. ■ the round.
The greatest ever will Just about de- 

■orlbe the battle. Toronto has 
fore been treated to such

here tonight. 
The Auditorium was packed with 3500 
people, four hundred of whom were Lon
don rooters, who came by special t*aln 
to root for their team. Granry scored 
the first goal for London after eighteen 
minutes’ play, and one minute later Bor
land scored another. Solomon duplicated 
five minutes later. McEvoy scored the 
third Just before half-time, making It 3 
to 1. Five minutes after the face-off. 
McEvoy, with Reid, scored No. 4. Seven 
minutes later Borland scored London's 
fifth, after which Solomon scored Berlin’s 
second. Borland scored the sixth on a 
combination rush, and in three minutes 
Solomon notched Berlin’s third. N. SJo- 
bert scored the fourth, after which Retd 
made the sqore 7 to 4.
Berlin’s fifth.

London (7)—Goal, Wardrope : point, 
Borland; cover, Granry; rover, McEvoy; 
centre, Reid; right, Walden: left, Gillies.

Berlin (6)^-Goal, Hainsworth; point, 
Truscinsjtl; cover, F. Slebert; rover, H. 
Boettger; centre, N. Slebert; right, Vf- 
felman ; left, Solomon.

Gren Caldwell, Barrie, referee.

-
1 Goodyears, 

never be- I Mercantiles ici
meet the 

section
weReg. $5 and $6 >n.$2.50, now -A

Odd Caps, in Harris and Scotch tweeds and 
homespuns, in all colors.
Reg. up to $1.50, now 
Reg. $2, now - - -

I
and

t il ■ ■ - 50c
- - $1.00

Six English Ulster Coats, belt at back, cuffs 
or strap on cuffs; patch pockets, half silk- 
Imed.
Reg. $35 and $40,
The balance of our best quality Ulster Coats 
—9 only.
Reg. $45,

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

MONTREAL.

I I in'

Hockey Gossip

Ir , Bel
Boettger scored

M
Ann$21now - »,.

t K.ei: i!

LLiONLY SIX PLAYERS 
ARE ON BLACKLIST

now - - la:

up. 5:y i r .37 imu<

1 out
Che41

inll-to i 
3. JackSenior 'T. EATON CtuM 1B1 0 XThat is Record of American 

League Regarding Ineligible c 
Men, According to the 

Official List.

/WINNIPEG. al
!N3 and

=3 it)
1 3 3

T. & D. ENDORSES 
SEMI PRO. SOCCER

?
II if] h

Scotland-Wales
Scoreless Draw to •■

’Wednesday, 8.15 p.m,
IN. H, A. Profeeelonel)

If<! - StBit Every club In the National league 
has one or more men on the In
eligible or black list, while only three 
of the American league clubs 
put up the bars on players, keep
ing a total of six out of the younger 
circuit. These clubs are New York. 
Chicago, and St. Louis.

The New York

LONDON, Merci? 3.—(C.A.P.)—The 

ternatitmal Association match between 
Scotland and Wales at Wrexham Satur
day, ended ln a scoreless draw. The game 
wae played under eymewhat unfavorable 
conditions, and 
risen above the

have mixed In. , - -. __________ __ __________ . ---------------

tew..!*—* ~-«.I pm,4 |
was

-Ip
fjm Sena 1

T.

up. sTwenty-Nine Clubs Enter 
Spring Competition in the 

Three Divisions.
WANDERERS 
v, TECUMSEH

ln- have

’ fflsIïrSvRR-JST,liï/s*ssnr S *•weights. He took the count fTcmin^ ïX St M1®haels (6)—Goal. Thompson- walnh,ana1dlan championship. The New
times, but bobbed up for more M^kini S°nt’ Murphy: cover. Dissette; rover, ?nvltsGonh/,«S,Ce4Ved ,thlB afte™°on the
was below his form of last week ânî was Gankin; centre, Laflamme; right, Mc- n H A "lî ?ookfe.ï^tary ?ewltî of th®
inclined to take it easv H,ïïiîf was Camus; left. Richardson. .1. ÏÎ, Io°ks like a scheme to make

? «^chances with Rennet Sed8eV'LTB- & ^.A. (3)-Goal. Addison; point, andtheclub^of ,v Arena

ISESSF*
It opened with a rush ' and st vim 1- St. Michaels... .Richardson .

"er®ndr8t t0 atta®k- DisseUe rLw E' Michaels....Laflamme .,
Dutcht *??8Sed.to Richardson <,■: the*..ja'1 3- &t. Michaels... .Laflamme ..
LaftlCah^mIa”wa8satb<St,‘endt° thc 4 TR , A rSeco"« Half-
mouth », , , bottled up at th« tonl T.R. & A.A.........Hunter .............S": Meeklng had the firsVn al shot 6 St. Michaels... .Murphy

•*.« ;. $$ $ ti: : ; : :

bored In Huntei^and HPffa notch and St. Michaels.... laflamme 
It* n*eH iU\VJe board8a ndC,fhey nl/er^ot Mlcbaels.. .-Rankin ...

and rushed 8ton'th?aothIeaCkenrdle x,e",eved T R 1° A*AF'r,t and La,t ldea8’
took the DasM hut hio oSr*end< McLean T. R. & A. A. were the first on the Ice
Sck agaîn t&d ****** Plafer^to^ear^8 the ^ St' M,chael

ooujde*each^but**Addf ^ I Beach Canoe Club Seniors will prac-

aside. McCamn<iAu-!«0n turned them all McKenzie got the first shot. *£SJLton aî Vle r.!î}k ton Beach avenue,
later will» a mlnute Dissette was the first man Iced bv a bf ween J and 10 o clock. The following
to Richardson He slidr it over body check. Heffernan did clV61*9 care r®5?e8ted to be on hand:
•topped the pTay Dutchy klck®“ and T.R & A.A. exhibited first three man ^^lL^Pl£:r^HoWard^T,'®bll,:S!ck- But- 

Heffernan P J combinations terworth. Sanderson, Stan Reid, Baker,
alSe nfssett^m^ , ,and ,went down Richardson secured the first goal. I Mulqueen and Jimmy Kenny,
check and both l™,1 i1 m wlth a body McKenzie was the first man knocked , „ .
brought H ,Batn, d<i^n' Laflamme I out. I -3m® -7ul]J?r O.H.A. champions, either
lost possession wh^„ a® J.°î?nto cnd- but .Hunter was the first to be penalized. Orillia or Woodstock, will play ln Toron- 
lng PMackenJie enH h« hlt Hunter- Meek- McKenzie was first to show blood. against an all-star Junior team plck-
a nice line Th»v ,d«vH HW.n away in Hunter scored Ih» first goal in the se- ®d /roIP the.,°'?-}; the Arena on 
Meeklng lost ùe>onH Vi6d to Oissette, but cond half and incidentally the first tally " e/inesdaj . MaIcb 12- The all-star team
Ice In j|g t?me r?l2d v was up the for T.R. & A. A. will be selected from the clubs of the
the outsldcllnd J?J,,a2)nLakji,ed thru from T.aFiammc and Hunter were the only a880cla,î1£n' othcr than .th« champions,
he beat uhw! ^■.dle first goal when pair benched simultaneously. apd will be a supreme test of the strength
HefferlL, ,dl*on’ al,er shooting thru ------------ of the winners. The return game will

It wmî Irfm ' bt, Mik.-s 1, Toronto 0. , . __ # - be played at either Orillia or Woodstock

« Biggest Hockey Crowd — “
At Senior Final Game

$ 1 i°r the Toronto net. Richardson 
closed In fast from thc side to take the 
pass and beat Addison, when it bounced 

O'?8 s stick, tit. Mikes 2. Toronto 0 
6 Went up from the fa-e-off 

®P'y to lo8e when there was nobodv to 
fbili hi?8S' MurPhy-Laflainme combinu- 
fl Jl btd vichano®- but Addison cleared 
fast. Meeklng and Mackenzie worked a 
double pass at tit. Mikes’ net. but the 
tally was saved when Thompson fell on

orkI 1
:>

.

mlm „ , Americans have
declared one E. Elliott, a young In- 

! fielder, ineligible.
The Boston Nationals have black

listed W. D. Jones, Barney Joy, and 
f uller Thompson, 
young pitcher, who

canjiot be said to have 
„ ... . ordinary. Thomson, the
Scottish centre half, did splendid work, 
altho not at his best. Orrock and J. Wal
ker were also good, the latter frequently 
checking Meredith, the famous Welsh
man. To Brownlee, the goalkeeper, Scot
land owes Immunity from defeat. For 
Wales, Meredith, Wynn and Davies play
ed well, while Vizard was also splendid. 
On the whole, there was more combina
tion method among the Welsh forwards, 
who, however, showed a lack of ability 
to press the attacks successfully.

UP, 7 furl 
5; 1. Dona

Thq monthly meeting of the 
* District Football Association 
last right in S.O.E. 
were i-eceived for the 
Therei 
follows:

First division, or senior, 12.
Thhddd|dJrl|Sl0n’ °r ntermed|ate, 16, •
Thlfd division, or Junior, 10
A motion

Toronto 
was held 

Hall, when entries
were v apr,n8 competitions,
were 38 clubs ln all to enter, as

The latter is
the New York Nationals short anil ^a-h'3"?’ ^trolt’' ^adelpS^

G « ttes of the W 

Pacific coast, but who would never | ’°8t iroïï bhe U»t A?-

bought. He is°now in'llonoluîu. W" and0113"06 W ^

thelr mak,n'

laws y.-ars ago, to the list, and Ulade- ‘he former Yankee
Cincinnati donates C. E. Dahlgreen, a one lîmc FHn P°c ,Hillebrand, the 
young pitcher whom Joe Tinker is pef/Lli iS1”*1 used to »P-
tryChIr;ens°W Morphy" h^° i'u^ned « '?« - *Kn™* ,l8t' bUt ^

Owntil and Vte Willis, the who wUl^get61"’ Hunt,n8ton «W- 
oted of the whole National list vIL .J 1 a try-°ut with the 

Orvie is said to be trying tTùo a J0aunnk“"t Lhi8 fpri"8- one of Se 
comeback, but Vic has long ago pass- no^tht Lhv'U'L th® b‘8 league. If 
ed Into private life, and Is running Lm „.y the bunch. 
a ï-?tel wllmlnKton, Del. crd ^tK' a Glant Jn-fleld fi-

Ihe Giants’ outcast list includes Ck lt’ . he,d the record until Grinler 
Hendricks, Pfyl, Shore, and Torrey. thei^ n»Z"lf b«U last .8ea«on under 

Doc Scanlon, the former Brooklyn iT- Jlamf °reen- came ln. Grin- 
pitcher, who was traded to Philadéi- ?ust turned 18. but for all
h! ath,0rpi!inie st,ack. Is blacklisted fe1t Sf,n0W,halin8 ,b'8 boy. He 1» 
by the Phil,le». Pittsburg has do- lncb ,n height and
clared Ineligible L, T. Nelson Thos yghf 190 Pounds. j 
M. Quigley, and Geo. Sissler,* all re- handlt Beafoa Crtnier, who Is a right- 
cruits; while St. Louis of the Na- CnnnîL, Plfy,0d wlth Holyoke of the 
tional league has put the ban on C. 42 Ut !ca?ue‘ He appeared In
M’,E“rlfbt. Earl Hennis, Roy Golden k winning 9 and losing Î4
den wa8PtheTe»0tnkno^theHe0U;’aGs°a’ lea"u« f°Urth ,n a

prom nent pitcher. * 8 a
Pt Dougherty, Fielder Jones,

SibilsdofMartln * Wa’Sh

* 1. 7 to 
,**-2. Miltq 
kl and out 

Shucl

u\t
ve none.

I j- :

ësSrsSSûs
uu I , game tonight in the Agincourt
00 ^ornament is Highland Creek at Woburn. 
00 Thursday night in the intermediate series 

I several, city teams will compete, includ- 
dU 1 toe Beach Canoe and W. R. Brock. A 

special train will leave Thursday from 
the Union Station at 6.30 and will return 
Immediately after the game. This train 
will run every day until the conclusion 
of the tournament.

, ATime l.i 
^JriFTII 
Imd up, »' 

Fathç 
and 1 to 2 

X Lord 
dten and 

». ifi- Gold 
to 20 and 
' Time

’

.»rr tt. .,TD‘S4d S'ZZ’.
port the new movement in soccer as pro-
"oXC ^PtbuideAss<?<1aUonan».hî^ 

epbîe ‘ïo31 con1es1tywnehamtheWl81émb,em.r
that may come this way. aemi-proa.

There was a discussion after adlotim- 
ment anent the Toronto-Hamlltln-OUa- 
wa-Montreal League, and it Is
byathlhT. *VOUr W,“ n0t b®

■ High Education for Veto.
Principal E. A. A. Grange of the On

tario Veterinary College goes to New 
York City to address the New York 
County Veterinary Association on Wed
nesday evening. Principal Grange has 

ntly been elected an honorary mem- 
—. of the association, and will speak on 
higher education ln the training of vet
erinary students.

Galt Curlers Here Today.
The Galt curlers ere paying their 

.annual visit to Toronto today, playing 
ynornlng and afternoon games at Queen 
■tilty and Granite.

Hotel Kransmnan, ladles’ aad reatle- 
men's grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers, Plank Steak a In Krnne- 
roaan. Oprn till 13 w.m. Corner Church 
end King Streets. Toronto.

Bt. Petersburg Is to have an Interna
tional horticultural exposition 
April.

The telephone has invaded Jerusa
lem, a srymtem having been installed that 
connects of fie 1 ail points, business houeee 
and some resldenices.

The Danish menoh&nit marine attained 
a. record: both in number and tonnage 'n 
1907, and has been steadily decreasing 
since that time.

A wireless meesaige sent out by an 
operator ln Persia recently wars beard 
distinctly on a tihi'p near Melbourne, 
more than 5200 miles distant

The

t 1
Hutchison 
ilBIXTH 
<nrl up. se 

*<Mh. Pendr 
1 to 2.

2. Quest 
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..Time T.i 
6am Barb'
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- Rolling »t Toledo.
T<YlBu0, March 3-—Another Ameri

can bowling congress record was broken 
Eddl.® Herrpiann* of toè

(fartailed 197? n? team frpm Cleveland, 
O., totalled 1972 pins, which makes a new
mark for all events. The former record 
was held by Thomas Hajey of Detroit 
who made 1961 in that city In 1910 Herr-! 
mann on Sunday night totalled 723 pins 
n his squad event In the two-man work 

this Viorning he rolled 634. In the Indivl- 
duaFevent he rolled 616 pins. Scores: 
«=lnd-^,idua leHder8: Spencer, Chicago, 
658; Wagner, Cincinnati, 648; HoWlev 
Chicago, 646; Richter, Chicago. '646: WiL 
son. Chicago. 642; Bliss. Chicago, 642 

Two-man team leaders: Mountato-tifirl- 
son, Chicago, 1277; Radyi-Karlicek, Chi- 
cago 1216; Felgenhauer-Merrmann, 
Cleveland, 1212: r.ick-Selhert. Toledo 
12.16: Davlea-.VfcKee, Columbus, 1206;
Small-Drew, Chicago, 1205,

y.lijia

4M and 
elded or.next
lery gainrrd
them the 1 
team vdi 
chance.

At half-
' Will p

fire unlqu 
, a looks 119
1 iBtUlar cl; 
J eight o'cld 

Played at

Jim

Testerdav j
'fcr,;

i.j

Gr nier finished 21 games 
work?d a grand total 235 1?d

(v 1 strlkie-otft niarvBl of
he was^aîsnWh!n8 212 batsmen, but 
men very wlld- walking ^4

He hit 16 
pitches.

Bill«

c... îtssr&'s&fc ss* r b‘:„
"Th,’S."

Broadvlews and Queens will play a sud
den-death game at High Park Rink 
Wednesday night, from 10 to 11, for the 
district championship.

------------ 7
St. Georges won their game from the 

Broadvlews last night by default in a 
Junior Beach League fixture.

Rlverdales will play McCormick Juniors 
tonight at McCormick's Rink, from i >e 
9. All Rtverdale players are asked to 
meet at Ferguson’s store at 7 o'clock.

In a very exciting game of hockey et 
Iaat. nW. Woodbines de- 

2 tmrL,Eas,t T°r0111;, the score of 5 to 
This ties the olztrlot ap, and these 

w«inea7,s w llvr’Ia-" sudden-death game 
,n Rht- from 8 to n, ai High 

!,a k f°r the right to meet Pt. Mat
as follows 16 f'm '1 ?he winner» lined up

centre. Archlbaid; right. Coo^f*^ 

BRDCK-im'4tw f.alls Default.

gsfFSSBSBFr
SISpBJEHÊÎE
ES|ÉE~r3>"l!
Th»ntnrenl P®rvad«a lural hockey circle, 
The Brock villes will keep In tralnine to 
meet the winners of the New Ed'nburgh- 
P.enfrew series. Smith's Fails won the 

ofr ®8 per regular schedule but 
Brockville proterded tile eligibility of 
Moag the goal-tender of the ParMaîe O 

A Jfam.’ who figured in two netrhea 
roio. the to notion town septet and won
the tangle by°cal!lng“upon the^teams'm 

by the decision defaulted. de

S i
on

♦

and tore off 6 wildFive goals behind. St. Mikes made a 
gallant effort last night to 
lost ground.

contributei 1 I
regain the 

The middle of the second 
half, when the Irishmen had scored three 
to nil, lt looked all

SOME INCIDENTS AT HOCKEY FINAL

THEINE

f ri
°-

w ickson & Gregg 
Glffen met ln
Jl* rj5h^ Pawn th» Matthews Trophy.

cessfullv flnr.trt.repeated effore he suc- 
Wbich êvenrlf tVlmself °'®ar of two shçje, 

Sprint !ïa"y, rep0”ed ln the ne™ 
the te*mr aliiP° î11 the surprise of 
hrllllant à: SîT*!?® "peed and h la
sltlon diz1vCk^ardl,n8 ™ade the oppo- 
WouTd sUrt'f,a>'i"nff after th® Puuk he 
UP the* lc« op the ice. (Tearing
succe»=f,me ”, c°rrectl). if he couldn’t 
used hu i» d0 11 with his skates, he 
IBs staitil» e?r’ n08e. knees and elbows. 
repca8teYtfl^^fe,nce"CllmblnS stunt drew 
spectator teara—1 mean cheers—from the

heMtai p,ay«d right wing-at least, 
good pxhiMiKP08e<i -to be there—gave a 
hlmaéî?hi«î'°n*.of,howr not to over-exert i 
could L aH ? cbeckiW> back w;is all that
fined hi, SBWpeaWly when h® cop-

teem
thUtm11.f,"Um-e ^be 8cot® was two-all, but _ 
of not be attributed to the fault
am- Coifr ,team- a* they were Innocent of 
1nythe^lentous attempt ht. scoring. Alsitt, 
careo, toft, played the best game of his 
aim V Haytog only played in one, the 
e1tbr.nf„‘ eef haa b®®” rather short. Nev- 
IndH 7.1m’m,® 1!5a the be"’ man on the loe 
andb®'d hl« wing tight, besides helping 

wa* vor,fSe l.le 8core swalm at cover 
Ztl *7 8en‘to, with his game. True, be 

ln defence for the reason that 
f-nr* nilyi 8pread his opponents along the 
fil d th,en had toisure to look around 
aririi1* pu?k- stewart was the star 

’ 1h?v,lnS three to his credit, his 
°7y mistake during the game being 
a*bfir iif--8t?pped a swift moving hockey 
thill 6 8 rt^ht eye. In a rush on

J?rpa0nfnta 80al- Akltt of W. & Q.I88 P’tched head tirst on the ice. No 
aM^,1t.ra8 don* to the Ice, barring • 
all8bt chip near the boards.
WickLilnl ?.cor® was 6 to 3 ln favor cl 

* Gregg, the winning goal W- 
w8 n. when the opposing goalkeeper 
dSI-t ^tototog to his best girl why he 
dldn t meet her the night before.

may mention that the Varsity Sta- 
step" was tos scene of the above two y

f the staff* isf 
arjd Chapman * J$o- 

a fast hockey match tor

up with the Rugby 
themselvesmen. who, however, pulled 

together, and thereafter made a game 
f,l8lY, ‘c the finish. To the wonderful 
work of Addison the winners owe their 
crown. He missed nothing, and on suffi
cient times to give the glory to St. Mikes 
he saved the day, when the forwards had 
passed everything but the goalkeper.

Tne fans knew it would be close, and 
turned out to beat ail Arena records. 
Iniery inch of standing room space was 
crowded, with more than ever before up 
ln tile afters. The attendance was well 
over 6000 .the previous high-water mark
with* Midland. *** M'kC8’ Becond 8am®

ETlatflamme got the third score when 
he raced ln on top of Addison and bat-
the net? ^

- Toronto had several chances before the 
half time bell was rung, but lost out bv 
poor passing. St. Michaels kept fearing 
in right up to the bell, but failed to 
oount any more.

0

Jefii 6
v

il»V I . J
1 %9 ;i •LAflAMME > 

"^mped 

5S? the

)®)
Second Half.

Toronto came back with renewed life 
and it was only 30 seconds after the start 
that A. Huntei* netted Toronto's first 
goal. He went down the side alone and, 
skating around the defence, beat Bricher 
from close in. St. Mikes 3, Toronto 1.

Hetffcrnan took the next rush and 
gave McLean the pass. Bud shot dead 
en and Mackenzie Just missed the re
bound.
scramble. Mack-nzie carried it back a

S'n
1

Outk*r
\; : Tov1I A

ItNorthern Boseball League.
thI,rann°uSerr;,e^:^0r|nL^ULm'1s Had 

on Fi Idciy night. There is a vacancy for 
Address secretary, at' 815

yrxTT
^6

-*/< .-'Mi
#. «

3*1
-am

1Thompson c'eared it from a
v ÿone te 

Yon^e
am.
street. !
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We offer a M O R N IN G 
COAT AND I^EST (made 
to order)1, .special price . , 25 M © v
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Brockton Shoes
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The World’s Selections TORONTO GOLF CLUB 
ANNUAL MEETING DUFFEIIIN D. G. 

ELECT OFFICERS
WESTERHCANADA 

LEAGUE BASEBALL Get this Deliciousoa BY CENTALR.

« v,JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Azurea. Safranor, Ask WHITE

LABEL
/

IMa.
/ President Gray Rounds Up a 

Nice Six-Club Circuit For 
Alberta-Saskatchewan.

SECOND RACE—Wilhite, Edmond 
Adams, Quid Nunc.

THIRD RACE—Ocean Queen, Anna Mc
Gill. Collnet.

Col. Sweny Again President— 
R. C. H. Cassels is Captain 
—New Grounds in April.

1

V

Financial Statement Read at 
Annual Meeting Shows 

Cash Balance—The 
Reports.

FOURTH RACE—Royal Metejr, lvootf.- 
nay, Winning Witch.

FIFTH RACE—Mlmorlos), Gold Finn, 
Chas. Goetz.

SIXTH RACE—Baby Doll, Mary Emily. 
Bob Farley. >

ILong Shots Land the Rest— 
: —Results at Charleston 

—Entries and 
Selections.

I[v
CALGARY, March 1.—Calgary, Edmon- ÀThe annual meeting of the Toronto Golf 

Club was held Saturday afternoon In the 

board room of the Confederation Life As
sociation, and a large number of the 
members were present. Col. G. A. Sweny 
was re-elected president. The outer offl-

Sf
■ton. Medicine Hat. Moose Jaw. lteglna 
and Saskatoon—that Is the Western 
League circuit for 1913. 
have ALE iat Pr| 

©ring 
f’s Shirt

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Ave, Wooden Shoes, 

Sonny Boy.
SECOND RACE—Theresa Glii, Clothes 

Brush, Ancon.
THIRD RACE—Strike Out, Martre, 

Tiny Tim.
FOURTH RACE—Right Easy, Gros- 

venor, VUey.
FIFTH RACE—Semi-Quaver, Gagnant, 

Little Ep.
. SIXTH RACE—Blanche Frances,Camel, 
Cynosure.

All six clubs
____________ paid up their membership fees, and

their “protection fees” as members of a
The annual meeting of the Dufferin *"*25“ Hr organization. 

n i i «... . ... " These were the glad tidings brought by
Driving Club was held last night at the ; President Frank Gray yesterday. He at -
Repository, with President Con. Woods In • lived In Calgary on the evening : train
the chair, and a splendid attendance of i from the east, after making a hnrrjt.d

trip over the circuit and getting the six 
clubs mentioned into line.

On the trip over the circuit, his first 
stop was at Saskatoon. Here he met 
with every encouragement. The Saska
toon people said they wanted pro. base
ball. and wanted it bad. They would 
even go into a four-club league, com
posed of Calgary. Edmonton, Saskatoon 
and either Regina or Moose Jaw. He as
sured the Saskatoon people that Calgary 
and Edmonton Would go In the league 
for sure, and then he went to Regina. 
Here he told the folks that Saskatooiy 
would go Into the league If they woul<! 
The powers that be In that town immedi
ately consented. Then he went on t,o 
Moose Jaw. All he needed to say there 
was that Regina was going Into the 
league. Moose Jaw wasn’t slow in going 
in, either.

Then he went on to Medicine Hat. The 
Gas City people were very enthusiastic, 
and greatly resented the insinuation that 
Lethbridge and Medicine Hat were mar
ried, as far as baseball was concerned, 
and that Lethbridge was the boss of the 
compact. Medicine Hat was enthusiastic, 
and was really glad that Lethbridge was 
out of It, for It meant more money to the 
Gas City.

Thus it will be seen that the three 
largest cities in each province will com
pose the Western Canada 
League In 1913.

i

i A:i

EL PASO. March 3.—Descendant and 
Sea Cliff and Engraver were the fa
vorites to win today at Juarez. Long 
Shots landed the other three. Summary: 

* • FIRST RACE—Half mile:
I 11. Paw. 112 (Groth), 7 to 1.

t. Edith W., 112 (McCabe). 3 to 2.
1 3."First Cherry, 100 (Callahan), 9 to 2.

I I Time .47 1-5. Harbard, Autumnal, May 
L and Kiltie also ran,

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Descendant, 112 (Kederls), 5 to 2.
2. King Earl. 108 (Groth), 20 to 1.
3. Lee Harrison 11., 112 (Barham), 9

cere elected are as follows : Vlc- presl- 
dent, A. H. Campbell: directors. Col H. 
J. Grasett. Col.

i ■I

2,1 w iT is the most ex- 
y pensively brew- 

rerafl ed ale In Canada 
=*=* —and It taetée 
like it. You could tell 
it in the dark by the 
rich flavor—and the 
quality of Its flavor 
never varies.
Get the good, pure 
kind-White 
Label Ale—from 
your dealer.

Also at Hotels

W. C. Macdonald, Prof. 
J. J. Mackenzie. C. S. Maclnnes, A. Fep- 
ler, S. A. Rowbotham, A. M. M. Kirkpat
rick. J. H. Moss, 8. Temple Blackwood 
and Wm. lnce; auditor, T. G. L. Barnes; 
captain, R. C. H. Cassels.

As it Is yet too early to arrange any
thing. the executive were unable to pass 
any plans definitely. The new clubhouse 
and grounds are expected to be ready 
about the middle of April, and from all 
reports both of these will be great treats 
for the golfers. Two of the most Impor
tant tournaments that will be held on the 
Toronto links this year are the Lower 
Lakes League and the Canadian 
teur. Both will be played some time in 
July.

"members. The following officers were 
elected for the season of 1913:

President—C. Woods.
Vice-President, C. Dennis.
Treasurer, G. Beddlngfield.
Secretary—W. A. McCullough.
■Executive committee—James Nable, S. 

A., Proctor, R. Robertson, J. T. Hutson, 
J. Mead, E. R. Lee, J. H. Smith, J. Mar
shall, J. Kenyon.

The financial statement showed a cash 
balance, notwithstanding the big moneys 
given oufin purses at the summer meet
ing of three days and the ice races of 
the same duration. The club also held 
four matinees. Thé committee are al
ready preparing for the race meet next 
summer on June 4, 5 and 6.

!].-—I

7c fafor “Upeitlngé

promise to 
mail orders.

*fi> i
!list.

■ j Time 1.15. Gay, Ablhu, Fair Louise, 
Stonecutter, Marin. Sly Lad, Ada Doyle,

I Virginia Lindsey and Cool also ran.
■ ( THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
" l. Rio Pecos. 112 (Murray), 9 to 1.
11| 2. Auto Girl, 107 (Kederls). 9 to 5.
. 1 3, Amohalko. 107 (Burlingame), 9 to 2. 

Time 1.14 4-5. Ruth Esther. Look Out. 
Soiicon. Aragonese. Meada, Oscuro and 

.Camarada also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile:

Ml. Sea Cliff, 105 (Burlingame), even. 
|2. Suffragist, 108 ( Molesworth), 10 to 1.
; 3. Zoraster, 103 (Groth), 12 to 1.
; Time 1.40. Runcraggan, Bit of Fortune, 
j|adad. Acumen and Orperth also ran.

■ FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
■ J. Deerfoot, 106 (Neylon), 10 to 1.
I 2. Country Boy, 109 (Kederls), 8 to 1.
13. Ocean Queen, 110 (Barham). 4 to 1.

! f Time 1.14 2-5. Delaney. Evelina, Lady
I *acy, Ben Greenleaf. David Warfield and 
* Mike Mollett also ran.
'T-SIXTH RACE—One mile: 
i | 1. Engraver. 105 (Haynes). 11 to 10.

2. McAlan, 101 (Cotton), 13 to 1.
3. Annual Interest, 105 (Burlingame),

II to 1.
; : Time 1.40. Nànnle McDee, Gretchen G.,
! C. W. Kennon, Swede^Sam and Definite
I gjgo van. ■ 7 *

Charleston Results.
i ‘CHARLESTON. March 3.—Th -aces
.■here today resulted as folows:

FIRST RACE—Purse 9350. 3-year-olds 
‘ and up. 514 furlongs:
j , 1. Samuel R. Meyer, 102 (Martin), 1 to

j J* 1 Chemulpo, 106 ( Buxton)-, -7-to 1, even 
! ind 1 to 3.
! 3. Jack Kellogg. 98 (Wolf). IS to 5, 7 to
110 and 1 to 5.
jv Time 1.09. Early Light, Her,peck and 

Caliph also ran.
*t SECOND RACE—Purse 3500. 3-year- 

olds and up. maidens, 6 furlongs:
“ X Good Day," l'OtT-tBihachotenT " S’i to 
1, 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
r,2. Hernsdottr, 105 (Martin), 11 to 20, 1 
to 4 and 1 to 8.

Syosset, 102 (Sklvvln), E to 1, 7. to 5 
3 to 5.

.Time 1.16 2-5.

I' ‘Today's Entries A”.■ *
rewed a»d Bellied bv

fJOMINION BREWERY 
OMPANY, LIMIIED 

TORONTO

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, March 3.—Entries for tomor-

setllng.

m »
«ma-vi many lines v 

ve gathered a
tion of odd S3 

n tor-soiled

row are :
FIRST RACE—Purse >300,

three-year-olds, six furlongs :
103 Downland 
103 Choctaw .

Sprightly Miss. .. 110 L. Shark ...........*110
Zenotek........................ 110 Maud McKee . .110

110 Azurea 
112 Moeller

SECOND RACE—Purse >300, three-
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
Ardelon......................... 90 Odelia .................... 105

ml wiihi"tJ1°Rttn *1OT A *ma11 crowd of buyers was present
Srmf.' ..........\nl ml’v'wni. """"jn 1° bld «" the horses put up at the Union

•Lady Willle................108 Jack Ellis ........... 110 stock Yard*" sale ring. The bids were
.........................ii« low ,and unenthualastlc. Some twenty

Ed-?^?mnXdr?rir' ' P ir.» l’»0 fou'r-vear- Purcl,ases were màde, while the majority
' of the horses put up were “passed ’ by

olds and up, one mile • n .... the auctioneer. * Only six horses brought
iLn™.McGee..............,?* w«et"tQU lo5 over >200 apiece. A large, fine bay mire

.............. 105 Marchmônt' luS brousht ,235' the highest price obtained.
B<mnie Bard............. 106 L. Maichmoni. ,iua A gmart team of dar1c Belding« brought
PFf»?TRTHe'RAC&^Purse >300 three- f410' A fhestnut team of light-draught

FOURTH RACE-Purse >SOW, tnree koree, sold for ,376 Seven doUarg wag
P' ae 71 bl<? for a horse, buggy and harness. With

wînnîn^wiùih'"" M Kootenay................10$ ,h‘s 8bock the sales closed, as the bids
FlynF^ts^ ..:i03 Sene^...'J03 were becoming absurd.

Royal Meteor.............. 105 Dr. Dougherty..108
FIFTH RACE—Purse >300. selling,

three-year-olds and up. six furlongs ;
C. Goetz...................... 102 Lem Dale ............. 103
First Star.................... *106 Cosgrove .. J. ..108
Parlor Boy.................. *109 Mlmorloso ............ 109
Batwa............................... Ill Goldflnn ................ Ill
Dominica........................113 Chapultepec ...115

SIXTH RACE—Purse >300, selling,
four-y ear-olds and up, one mile :
Baby Doll...................... 99 El l’ato ...................101

...101 Lotta Creed ...103 
.104 Bob Farley ....105 

..*108 Shoot. Spray ..108

m\BIDDING FOR HORSES 
AT STOCK YARDS POOR

Business Men's League.
In the Business Men’s League, at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night, the J. 
Culry Company won two out of three 
games from Maybee & Co., the pair who 
were tied for second place putting up the 
best battle of - the season for the deciding 
game, breaking even on the first two 
games, with each registering count well 
over the 900 mark. In their winning 
spasm, the last game was fought to a 
finish, with Currys finally getting th^ 
decision by only a three-pin margin. Al. 
Robinson, for Maybee * Co., for the sec
ond week In succession, was high man 
for the night, with the big total of 615. 
Herb Gillie, for Currys, was next In line, 
with 683, while Billy Black and Fred 
Blacklock. also of the latter, put over the 
last big swatters, with 572 and 645, 
spectively. Manager Curry also perform
ed well in the last two games. Scores :

J. Curry Co.— 1 2 3 T'l.
Robinson. ....... I.. 181, 154 172— 507
Blacklock .................... 200 161 184— 545
Curry ...................................156 186 175— 516
Black ................  195 198 179— 572
Gtllis ................................ 209 184 190— 583

Totals ............. 941 882 900»
Maybee & Co.— 1 2 3 T'l.

ROblnson ...................... 215 187 313^- 615
Smith ............   150 175 164— 489
Bacon ............................. 162 20 i 167— 538
Stewart .......... ............: 184 176" 181— 541
Newton .....................  131 200 172— 503

Totals .................... 842 945 897

103K. Connor 
Ask Ma... 108

- 6 110Safranor 
Janas...one of the 

' shirt
Ua But bittle Buying Enthusiasm 

Manifested.
SAMUEL MAY&CQ

HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

^^■evente ,

• All areijfg9
f MANUFACTURERS OF
X BILLIARD 8r POOL 

Tables, also 
^Speculation 

y™” Bowling Alleys.
WÊ 102 & 104 ■:
WLst. Adelaide st.,W.

TORONTO
^/’'established so years

, mostly neglj 
i laundered cu 
bands. Many, 
>rs, stripe eflfe 
e with color 

Sizes 14 to ] 
clearance, Wt

Baseball

| t
iVictorias and Quebec 

Surprise Hockey World
A-1

ile- Manatacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada for the celebrated

Sole agents
M

;/,)
u TIFCO” BOWLINGVancouver News-Advertiser: The suc

cess of the Victoria team In the west 
and of Quebec In the dast has been a 
great surprise to most of the hockey fans.
On paper, before the season opened, there 

nothing to It in the Coast League 
but the high-priced Vancouver team, 
and in the east the Wanderers, Cana
diens and Ottawas were all regarded as 
having a" much better chance for the 
championship than Quebec. The Stanlev 
Cup championship team had been riddled 
by the western raid, losing three of its 
finest players, Prodgers, Oatman and 
Macdonald. Quebec was not conceded a 
chance of being higher than fourth. Vic
toria. It was thought, would have to fight .. .,

hard to keep out of the cellar position. Ittoll any Other ball, 
depended almost entirely on last year’s 
team, with the addition of Prodgers. He 
was late in rounding Into his true form, 
but In the last few games he has been a 
tower of strength. The switch from the 
six-man style to which he was accus
tomed in the east last season to the 1 
seven-man game may have had some
thing to do with his poor form earlier in 
the season. He is a player who likes lots 
of room, and when he gets it he uncorks 
a fine burst of speed and good stick hand
ling ability. Quebec was fortunate in its 
choice of players to fill the three gaps.
The club secured Mummery, who played 
lor several seasdns with Grand Mere 4n 
the provincial league: Crawford, who has 
developed into one of the sensations of 
the old league, and Tommy Smith, one' 
of the famous Smith family. Smith play
ed last year in the Maritime League, and 
his work In.the Stanley Cup series with 
Quebec set the Ancient City officials after 
him when they found themselves In need 
of men. The other members of the team 
are Joe Hall, Marks. Malone and Moran.

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.ch BALL | SPECIALISTS j*T, An extra large number of horses faced 
the auctioneers a.f Maher's yesterday and 
tho the trade was not all that it might 
have been, over half the offerings were 
disposed of before the close of the day’s 
business. All classes were well représent' 
ed and prospective

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never
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and out.
In the following Diseases of Men:

n?Bgi .Stricture Skin Diseases
Kidney Affections “

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Disease# and Question 
Blank. Medicine famished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to t pjn. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont:

was

TON C
, . buyers had a great

selection to pick from. Bidding was rath
er draggv. and the buyers were rather 

■slow to take advantage of many oppor
tunities. Prices were very low. being 
from >25 to (in some cases) >60 per 
head lower than those obtained the cor-1 
responding time last year. Local trade 
dominated the sales, and medium-priced 
workers were most In demand. A few 
representative buyers were : J. H. Bow
man. Rldgetpwn, Ont. (carload) : G. H. 
Blckle, Bowmanvltle. Ont.: C. D. Albert
son, Lome Park: R. S. Lockwood, Grtms- 
by: H. Hall. Dixie; B. Woods. Davis- 
vllle: Thomas Barnett, Stouffville. City 
buyers: Swiss Laundry. Geo. Tyndall, 
Robt. Davies, A. R. Speers. R. H. Scott. 
P. Wilson, John Macdonald & Co., The 
City of Toronto. H. Williams A Co.. City 
Storage Co.. Canada Bread Co.. R, G. 
Crowe. J. J. Walsh, .1. Foley. Jos. Ben
nett. Wm. Hunter, Bert V. Weese, W. 
Graham, Burch Bros., H. Zimmerman. 
Phillips Mfg. Co.. J. R. Burnett, J. J. 
Marshall. The T. Eaton Co., Ltd.. T. A. 
Crow. Wm Boyd and many others.

This firm’s week-end auction will be 
held as usual on Thursday, at which many 
fresh horses will be offered.

Baptist Carpetball League.
—District No. 1.—

Won. Lost. To PL P”*. 
' 7 10 .875

.667 
.635 
.285

if -'ll
Dudb................
Mary Emily. 
Orbed Lad...

4

T. B. C. Flvepin League.
In the Toronto Bowling Club Flvepin 

League last night, It was another "regret 
to report” for Manager Owen Yearsley, 
his Swastikas losing all three games with 
ease to Senators, and Owen is now seri
ously thinking of making his team 
■tenpin balls in their next appearance. 
Albert Cates, for Senators, was high, 
with 485, while Carter Harrison got the 
honors for Swastikas, with 434. Scores :

Senators— . 1 2 3 T'l.
McKlnlay 167 135 141— 443
Cates ...tv,..............  172 124 189— 485
Totten...................  86 124 119— 329
Howden ......................... 142 147 172— 461
Weekes .....................  95 126 168— 389

Totals .................... 662 656 .789
Swastikas—

Smith ...............
Skelton ............
Harrison 
Gunton . .
Yearsley

Totals

’Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast., II

_____  Rock -Bar. Old Hank.
<^th Stanley and Morgan Wilson also

THIRD RACE—Purse >300, 4-ycar-olds 
and up. selling. 6 furlongs:

1. Commoner's Touch, 111 (Musgravc), 
A* to 6a7 to 10 and 1 to .1.

2. York Lad," 110 (Grand). 2 to 1, even

,. Senator Sparks, 116 (Frasch), 30 to 
,1,10 to 1 and 5 to 1. , - ,

Time 1.17 2-5. Heretic. Bert Is, Garden 
of Roses. Fair Atlanta. Cheer Lp and 

iQpnellta also. t an. ,, ; .
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

I up, 7 furlongs, purse >300' 
l 1 Donald >':i< Donald, 108 (Mondon), 3Vs 
J to 1. 7 to 10 and out.

p‘t. Milton B , 108 (Taplin), 8 to 1, S to 
6 and out. _ ,
e 3. Sliucklcton. Ill (Buxtàn). 1 to 2.and 
out.

Time 1.28 4-5. Spohn also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. 3-year-olds 

Md up. selling. 6 furlongs: „
Vi.q. FatherolK, 103 (Wolf), 4 to 1, . to 5 
and 1 to 2.

2. Lord Wells,
dven and 1 to 3. . t

4. Gold Cap. 102 (Monteur). 9 to 10, 9 
30 and dirt.

1.16 1-5.*

iesday, 8.11 At Charleston.
CHARLESTON, March 3—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse >300, two-year- 

olds, selling, three furlongs :
Ave.........................
Wooden Shoes 
Colors........
Bulgur________

SECOND RACE—Purse >300, 
year-olds, selling, 514 furlongs :
Mama Johnson. ..*104 Terra Blanco ..111 

...109 Ella Crane ...*106
...111 Juaquln ................ 114
..*108 Counterpart ...111 
..*108 Kelly

2.HOFBRAU e*-tr» He Am use

NDE *•m e 6£RICOBD’S
SPECIFIC âeetJ^turt. etd. No

on g «tending. Two bottles cure 
e. My signature oh every bottle-

pointed in this. SI per brittle. Sole egeney, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulsy. Toronto,

..106 Manners ............ Ill
..109 Stone Hedge .,.108 
..106 Pat Rutledge .. 106 

. .113 Sonny Boy ....110 
three-

LiQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or tho athlete. 

H. LEE, Çhemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The Re Inhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto.

.*$ECU matter how 1 
tho worst case
none
other...

at Arena, ! 
r’». Kin* Ed 
Georg*.

Clothes Brush.
Ktbelburg 11..
Ancon....................
Theresa Gill...

THIRD RACE—Purse >300, four-year- 
olds, and up. 6)4 furlongs :
Tiny Tim.................... 104 Miss Nett ..
Hilda’s Sister.... *106 Martre 'V.V...
CJIffTop...................  ;i06 Island Queen
inspired....'................. 107 Beh Prior
Strike Out...109 AbiSision ...
Qulficy- Belle..............107 Sldop ...................i-111
New Star........................109 Aid. Chicco v.X.110

FOURTH RACE—Purse >300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling. 514 furlongs :
GrusVcnor......................104 Golden Egg .... 106
Viley............................... *103 Right Easy
Clem Beachey.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up, selling, seven furlongs :
Semi-Quaver............. 1RT Pretend ...................108
Tony W...........................109 Benedlctina
Gagnant......................... 105 Utile Ep. .
The Squire....................109 Detect .......................104

SIXTH RACE—Purse >300, four-year- 
olds (yid up.' selling, seven furlongs : 
Blanche Frances, .102 Lady Sybil ....*97
Chilton Squafv...........*97 Wood Dove ... 9»

...107 Cynosure ............103
...*95 Con Curran ...lu5 
.. .112
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pitcher, while J 
Detroit, Phlhtàel 

> have none. '■ j 
igtbles of the ] 
from the list, 
decided that there 
their ever 

ice of their

M E N-108 97 115— 320
77 134 129— 340

.177 116 147— 434
100 140 105— 345

87 88 162— 337

. .107
:.106

;Private diseases and. weaknesses 
qu(pkly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from >2.00 to >6.60 
a rourse. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON - 
171 King SL Bast, Toronto. edtf

• •

Stanley Gun Chib.
The regular weekly shoot of the Stan

ley Qun Club was held on the club 
grounds on Saturday afternoon, with a 
good turnout of members.

In the spoon event the shotlng was 
very good, Mr. Norman winning, with a 

of 24 out of 26. The following is a 
list of those present, with their scores :

Shot at. Broke.
. )25
. 100 
. 100

106 • t: l
109

.111 549 569 658
First Aye. 
Parliament 
Pape Ave. 
Danforth : 
Jarvis

% Three young German princes—Joachim, 
son of Emperor William; Sigismund, 
nephew of the emperor, and Prince Fted- 
erlck Charles of Prussia—will shortly be
gin active training In track and field ath
letics. The three have become members 
of the Berlin Sport Club. This is taken 
as an Indication of the interest shown by 
the Imperial family in the next Olympic 
games, which are to be held In Berlin.

2 2
5?E 104 (Hanover). 13 to », 3 0

MEN’S DISEASES.
Involuntary Lose us, Nervous mebilUy,

Affecting Throat, Mouth
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder, Affré
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty.' Tt 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any "address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto,
'Phone Nor-.h 6132.

the former Tati 
Doc Hlllebrand, '1 
ton star, used to i 
ew York list, hntl J

Parkview Football Club.
All members and players of Parkview 

F. C. are requested to attend a general 
meeting for the election of officers for 
the coming season, to be held lp the Sons 
of England Hall. Richmond and Bcrtl 
streets, at 8 p.m.. Thursday! March 6. 
Any new members will be made welcome.

2 6 t
.0001...i.. 0

■District No. 2.—
Won. Lost. To PI. Pet.

.545

7 lscore*106
..107 F. Hudson ....*97HenryIlaldcman. Blood Disease

HutChlson"and Ragman also ran.
SIXTH KAOE—Purse $300, 4-3 ear Diets 

and up. selling. 1.1-16 miles:
... 1. Pendant, 98 (Ford), « (o 1, 6 to » and

1 2°Question Mark.. 109 (Goose), 6 to 5, 11

Ob* Swart’s HI Ik 107 (Buxton,, 2 to 1. 4 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
StoX-'bcr and New Ptar also ran.

xChristie . . 
Century 
Bloor ..........

. 6 R« rger. Marsh .... 
Jennings .
G. Schelbe 
Norman 
Ben 
Vivian 
Winter
Ingham ...............
F. Kchelbe ....
Hogarth ...............
Sawden ...............
Sockett ........
Lundy ...................
Van Duzen ....
Hallford .............
Dewey .................
.Stevens ...............
Tèn Eyck ..... 
Throop ........
Goldring ...........
Albert ;
Edklns . 
Douglas 
Ward ..
Lowe ..

■ . Hayball 
* Marr ..

Watson

101.5455 1«, the Huntington Si 
a try-out with -t| 

bring. 1» one of 1 
l the big leagen 
the bunch, 
a Giant Infield/ | 
record until Grinlj 

1 last season unq 
reen. came in. Git 
lined 18, but for i 
laling big boy. He> 
nch In height' <UI 
nds.
rinier, who Is a 
with Holyoke of ” 
rue. He appeareC 
Ing 9 and losing 1 
I fourth in a abW

90.400
Century 183. Christie 172; Bloor lost to 

Century.

24 e.no 78
.*102 75 70•r.t 96 61—DisV'-t No 3.—

Won. Lost. To PI. Pet. 90 76
90 69.750

.583
09 3College ....

Dovercourt 
Memorial ..

Dovercourt 103. Memorial 73.
—District No. 4.—

AYon. Lo<t. To PI. Pet.
.727
,R1* 
.106

76 64flS7Henock. Edna Collins, I . 75 60.1660. 2 10 “fl WEE DE0CH AH’ DORIS” 76 59Sweet Owen 
Grace Me... 
Camel.............

24675 59
Centrals Basketball Fixtures.

Tomorrow night wllf be a busy one at 
Y M C A. The O.B.A, Interniedt- 

ure district clfampioliship. in ^lch.AdfiR.t 
End and All faints are tic, will be de 
elded on the Central floor. A preliml- 
narv game will be played between the 
Base bailers and the Rugby teafn. A win 
tor the Rugby team will practically give 
them the section, while, if the Baseball 
team win, they still have a fighting 
chance

At half-time the Finnish Club of the 
etty Will put on a Stevies of pyramids that 
are unique and interesting. Altogether, 
Tt looks like a first-class program. The 
iMgular class exercises will start sharp at 
eight o'clock, and the first game will be 
played at 8.30.

65 57These, cold winter evenings there’s more excuse 
than ever for a “night cap.” In future make it

60 521Indian Road ...... 8
Osalnaton .. t............  7
Dufferin ...j--------- 2 10 0

Indian Road 82. Dufferin 81.
Teams are! reminded that all postponed 

games must be played next week.

» for some weeks looking up new material, 
and reports are rife that he .has 
a few stars for the coming season.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track good.

60 45
■V.1I landed60 37

60 41WHYTE & MACKAY
Special

SCOTCH WHISKY

Baseball Gossip From Guelph
GUELPH, March 3.—Manager Louis 

Cook has forwarded the signed contract 
of Wm. Tietz, Jr., of Chicago Heights. 
This Is a young pitcher of great promise, 
whom Rube Deneau expected to get on 
his string.

In a letter received from Tietz this 
morning, lie says- he Is In fine shape and 
toady for the opening of the Canadian 
League. Cook his released from his con
tract McManus, an lnfielder. The team 
will report the latter part of April. It 
has been decided -to have them report 
here, so that In case of bad weather the 
Winter Fair could be used, and, with the 
permission of the militia, the armory 
floor could be utilized.

Hugh Shannon of Buffalo, formerly 
the Guelph Canadian 

has been named as the man-

jii 43 Checkers60 42
50 41 Christie Biscuit Company and Brew* 

Milling Company met on Saturday nlpbt 
to decide the mercantile checker cham
pionship of the City. It ended In a draw, 
as follows, playing 12 games each:

W. D.

*50 39Toronto Cribbage League.
Davenport Albion beat Midland Coun

ties B, 22—14. and Queen City beat Royal 
Grenadiers, 19—17. Ter— «landing :

, Won. Lost, fet
Sons of England B. .... . 9 4 -.632
Midland Co. A......................... 9 4 .692
Sons of England A........... 8 4 .666
Queen City .................
Davenport Albion ..
Roval Grenadiers ..
Midland Co. B............
S.O.E. Hammersmith... 3

Individual percentages over .600 : Sar
gent and Sparks. M. Co. A. .653: Aldridge 
and T. Cannon. S.O.E. A. .611; W. Brown. 
M. Co. A. ari(l Bennett, S.O.E. B. .602; 
Holl. M. Co. A. and Wldgery, R. Crens., 
.600.

MF 50 35
35rd 21

d total _____
his opponents 

<7 hits and 91 niw- 
trike-out marvel 
Ing 212 batsmenl * 
ry wild, walking Jp

,nd tore off 8 „ wW

37
45 32

'•to 30 W. D.You'll be delighted with its delicate flavor and 
mellow maturity.
“WHYTE and MACKAŸ" is pure absolutely. 
Sold by hotels and dealers everywhere.

R. H. Howard A Sons, Agents
TORONTO

25 12 . Christie—
Coon............
Cooper.................
Shields.......... ..

HORSE SHOW AT GUELPH

Brown— 
Letcher ., 
Brown .

. Trotter ..............  6

i
25 ill . •
25 10 25 .583

. 5 .38*8 Young Toronto» Getting Busy.
An executive meeting of the Young To

ronto Lacrosse Club will be held at the 
Empress Hotel on Wednesday evening of 
this week, at 8.15 sharp. Matters of Im
portance pertaining to the coming season, 
will be discussed, and a full attendance South Wellington Agricultural Society 
of the executive Is requested. Treasurer this afternoon definitely decided to hold 
Roy Johnston has been on the warpath | a spring horse show on April 15 and 16.

.2634 7± * .3338
Jim Lindala Seriously Hurt.

A telegram was received In the city 
yesterday that Jim Lindala. the 135-lb. 

iAojcer, was lying seriously hurt at the 
hospital In Copper Cliff from a fractured 
Inrull. having fallen 45 feet In the mine. 
He was working at -Crean Hill, Ont.

.2608
-4 GUELPH, March 8.—(Special.)—The 

executive committee of the Guelph and1 rSentie Affair.
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The Toronto World REFERENDUM IS INSTANTLY KI1J.FD
URGED BY MONK AT LEVEL CROSSING

.
FOUNDED 1880.

A Moraine Newspaper Published Every 
5ay the .T*Ar by The World 
Ti!T,»P5PeL Company of Toronto. 
Director Maclean- Managing

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
MAIN 6308—Pçivate Exchange 

nectlng all departments.
83.00

Till piVor The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

,to afiy address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States.

82.00
,7"LPty for The Sunday World for one 
• ?ar. by mall to any address in Can- 
lda °.r ■ Great Britain. Delivered In 
5°;onto °S *or Ba'e by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at live cents per copy.
.nP16,lage t0 United States
an other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularly £ 
dslay in delivery of The World. *

j At Osgoodc Hall
To sit with Wifi g by the fireside on a winter’s 

Bight, ' • y, ^ f
With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight 
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents 

alright. ’
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

March 3, 1913.

ANNOUNCEMENT^.
Judge's Chambers v/lil be held on 

Tuesday, 4th Inst., at 11 a.m,:

Notice.
The appellate division has directed 

that all applications for postpone
ments of motions shall be filed with 
the registrars before cases are placed 
on the peremptory list, otherwise such 
applications will not be heard.

Peremptory list for appellate divl- 
8 , £or Tuesday, 4th inet-, at 11 a.m. :

1. Sphinx Manufacturing Co. v. Ree-

J- Piper v. Stevenson.
3. Re Moulton. ? |
4. Lawless v. Bank of Montreal.
5. Rocque v. City of Ottawa.
6. Martin v. Kidd.

Former Minister of Works (J°hn Eaves Attempted to
Drive in Front of Ap

proaching Train.

MONTREAL, March s I An\attempt on his part to cross the
press x__„ s' 'Can-1 railway tracks at Dovercourt road and

• ) on. F. D. Monk, who retir- I Van Horne street before an approach- 
ed from the Borden cabinet when he Ilng train resulted in the death of John

,o “■»« ar.jrrar ™rn‘n'prime ministers naval policy without 
a referendum, and who has been 
fined to his

There Is No Comparison
BETWEEN

Says Farmers Seem Unani- are
mous on Point.cen- CXeefesThe en- 

horse, throwing it 
forty yards, while he was instantly 

con- I killed.
residence for some Urne, I,, Ea' es was a driver for Mclver

under the terms of the act of confed- I horse.
eration, is empowered to deal with the Raves w«« kb „» . ,,
defence of Canada. Another point, on Bleecker street A ff* a"d 'lved 
the allegation of unanimity of opin- ft if lfkel^ thlTL survives,
ion outside this province is not well | held. n will be
founded. I visited many parts of On
tario last summer, taking in almost |/i * nigrVT llMrtwbns 
every part from Cornwall to Port Ar- IT AJ\ IVl H IV I WfiPlf FP^ 
thur and Fort William. I sought to ” ViVUCiX J
ascertain the exact state of public A Dt? t\TCC A 'WWrilwrwii*.
opinion upon this question 'v0m the /URn DINAA I INpIFiI r • «
surest sources. It is the great home ale—

The conclusion I arrived at was . , , ° w
that the people of Ontario, while quite the DFCW USed bv
ready and willing to do their duty in Tetl Thousand Inin in . . 3.this matter, are by no means a unit as . lousana J0ln m Demon- and Women who CniOV itS
to what that duty is, and I failed to StratlOn Protesting Against __ .• . „ ’ *
discern anywhere any signs of lmpa- .. „ ... 8 S 1 Appetizing flaVOf —-ftn<|
tien ce or fretting at delay. The far- DtnJce Settlement. I 1 ^ -
mers .seemed unanimous for a refer- _________r WHO KDOW that they are

JEW YORK M«r. 3._(Cu, ) renewing their vigor and

8tre°8th in every glare 
' «hex drink.

YonmayenjoyO'Keefe',

, . . „„ | .£fm,T^.--d:r„Vale.„tn-4'î Special Extra Mild Ale,

He has already stated his Took Action Following Ejec- minaufn o? the TJâring the deter- even if you find ordinarysrsrs ti°°°f^,=1 su«,»ge,,« ba!Ue1s?ieavy-°'K-te'»

F*om M~tin8- - « "EXTRAMILD-

and expect to retain his services. But 4 I'^Pted by 150.000 workers. Rented
irresponsible aldermen are quite obit- LONDON, March 3.—(Can. Press.) eîudertr"anufact.urCîr8’ terms. These In-

r«r «<™»tor sssKs?.-sssa■ys&A.’sa^
confidence, and cheerfully nullify the Battersea, at which John Burls. pre- Ith^ n^f'.h0 hours- but insisted upon 
«commendation of the responsible ®Jdent the local government board were accentlrfnn8^8^1?1.' , Tbe ter«ns 

commissioner. Yet those who con men ®pefkln^ he requested all the w o- fy tht ftlv» b®half °,Lthe workers 
demn the action and bZZrVZ

INAUGURAT,It is stated that this is due to a ^ hfsT^t to^br^k^d^ WLI1JO JULLfiD INAUGURATION-AUQORIES. I R f Single Court.

lobby of the cement Interests, but so ranny of organized blackguardism." TN PISTOT PT^HT ' Wf°droW' today is happy and UpUgSffT T, ,far from excusing the situation, it is fXP.latlned, „tonlFht that in the XlDlUL rUjH 1 *ay; at home In the White House he's PlalM$f oh moUoi ^r Iniufotffn T
only making it worse. The council miUtont dUturbera o? aga‘nst -----*----- smiling; btft tittle he recks the quarts c; Metgblngton for defending Uap-
should not be amenable to the inflq- wrere apt to get badly hurt! Znd dtd Lair for Contraband CnnrI n' a"d the pecks of troubles that to- j costs" diZiiathan <"der for security for 
ence of lobbies of any kind, and espe- '° anoV^x',remisé "lo I A n ^ TV ^ ™ pll,ng' He loyousl oZTZtaT
clan y should they bo insusceptible to of Hf^lnd^Mmb ""The? ef^r88^/6 COat C° C Cd 0n Board 8jfn.d8 a"d “sts while the-bands the re- L Ph»liçs v. Phillips.—J. a.' Macintosh
nfluence on questions of declared vent. AnWw«» -- -------x./,®' >? pre" Mongolian strains of sweet music are hlendf^». Lor plalntlff. moved for Judgment. -l' I

policy after official decision. was best for Ill the Women to retirl — the multitude’s cheers sound good to ole f^ ofT °ttawa- No -------- 1 ■ ■

r^,r,ïæ ueutvcol irving ™rZ Ef E<kFxB E3fS£r'““- vr^hiB I

WARDENAT KINGSTON ^=«7^

li"’“’li,1' "■= ïs s^ÆLî.-’Süra'ïf, rasïfa% „ B„„ awxsiusgrsv? -sk ■ervM » ■»«■«<

” — ~ ssiÉfiëi =
and served in the Canadian Zmf«8, ______ ____________ i^ammas, ni^ part he must take, asleeo InSi* *to .enabI^ a survej' to be made I ««J.,*8* th?t Baden-Powell, the chief beejl taken from his tutor «t Rinq/curing the Fenian raid of 186? the HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS TO Dviamas6' styaüow’tails, tweeds o? and to try t0 arrange settlement. tiiaf 9fhl ,prepared to meet the bamton by his mother and buried w
Red River rebellion and the North WESTERN CANADA His ,walk must be straight, I . „ --------- d^ainld nf > home country is being Buffalo. The father, hearing of th!
west rebellion of 1885. It is renort^ri I _. : _ -------- ,iL“t?n®r sedate: there must be no I Appellate Division. | d of ita youthful strength. moveL requested United State» At*»».
tew appointment will be made at Ot- L mhf Grand Trunk Railway System J, a grammar, or long letter- Before Mulock, C.J.; Clute, J.; Riddell EARL —7' Pey John . Lord O'Brian to start ha-
SwW «iilB6U? ^ound trip tickets from fnvTwmLh ,d 1° hlm *]am". and J-i Sutherland, J.; Ilitch J ABERDEEN- IVIAY RE- ^s corpus proceedings. The writ

ai‘A/if'0r ^Ugh=ea' prpsent accountant 0IL? panada to points in Manl- fJi,V 1, ®C^° hammer. To pun- Holden v. Ryan.—A. C. McMaster SIGN. was served on Mrs. Colt and on her
P.oPitentiary, who it was thought CJ'ha. Saskatchewan and Alberta each ilî1 ?S he 1 8ee a11 his grins in f°r plaintiff. J. R. Roaf for defendant LfWnnv x,—Z—L representatives, former

would oe Dr. J. M. Platt’s successor Tuesday, March 4 to October 28 in- a ot ‘heir aspects and phases• the Appeal by plaintiff from the order nf Ahlri"00^’ iIarcb 3-—The Earl of E- A- Ebbets and F. LF^’^rTh^co^TS « ÏÏS hit fe:,y^adddp.atoUrsJ-moUJoa=-V&TcTZ* his ^ ^

r0» g-XF' is:■sfW.’Sn’^ nz'sæs;b*,;sag - ,-«.*« ss;

sir tess bank victims urge sa F-” ^ “* ---------------- aissKSiS

SK.Illl&tsnsy’eiSSSKFST"tee.sss claims at OTTAWAp„sfh£SriSSd""1 T, R‘TEPAV^?-MEET'N«. r.ssn.x.TSU'.rs'Bir
days of Canada. n the earlier breaks the monotony of the journey ______ « TY A if ftsue has been trted Jhe1(Vest. Toronto Ratepayers' As - and especially in the lFn“of^tomUtoe.1
— . __________ _______:__________ The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is ottiwi „ . ■ Tifhü-v'e , , Machine Co.—T. sociation will meet in Annette street . The town of Esdex which desires to-------------- 'the shortest and quickest route ’be*- , A W^’ March 3-—A meeting of Gordon’ fn^nl./inH^^Adaltta,' v.M' B. school tonight to discuss local street hrw Ta plant has made a good offer to

tween Winmp-g-Saskatoon-Edmonton membcrs of parliament who are inter fendf #r P'alotlfî. Appeal by de- railway matters, and other affairs of ng o*1® concern along,
with smooth roadbed, electric-llaht-d ested in the failure of »>, ^ lnter- fendants from the judgment of Mid- west end importance. of the action taken by, the c
«leeping egrs, thru the newelt '^l®'.1! " .. .ralIUr® of the Farmers'I dl«ton, J., of Jan. 8, 1913. By con- I „ . | been announced,
picturesque, and most rapidlv dev™on- ^ k th tlle Presence of branches f.®?1 of counscl case placed at foot of ------------ --------------------
ng section of Western Canada Thin, in ‘heir ridings, will be held some P'L ^ _ '

S Tr ?5Sr-sr«.^SA as» æ MWf lr ¥T ^

ton and Cancnu .Sask also fo Camros; I ^!LL,d,ePlllat,inn of depositors and I dleton, J, of Jan. 8,1913. Action by .... ■ W* ^
Mirror and Edson, Alta. ■ shareholders will v4sLt Ottawa shortly James Ramsay, administrator of es- k >
,x*^mei tab,leH: ,and Pamphlets and H!?»«,w!” Government that ^te of 3e*n Spence, to recover $5000 ' ■ '
other descriptive literature relative to ? y,s reimbursed for losses in view damages, f°r death of 'Jean Spence 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway mav Lh® x. statements of Sir William cauaed by being struck by a car of

chtalned^ on application to 'Grand ^hlC? uh°W thaL Hon- W. S. Fielding d.efendants while crossing Bathurst 
rfpu»waRen s’ or wrltc c- E. Horning a? fuiIy ^a^ned of the circumstances ftrect on evening of Dec. 11, 1911 at_ 
district passenger agent, Toronto, Ont. and refused to investigate. leged to have been caused by négli-
■ j -. ' ■ —— 18^cnc© of defendant company At trial
FRIEDMANN BESEIGED ' VKW^nm?^?4 Inauguration. M»dement was awarded plaintiff for

______ “WL,iut,U NEW lORK, March 3.—Sir Rod H0O0 and costs. Argument of
BY HOST OF SUFFERERS I T"!1,!' RobIln. K.C.M.G.. premier Of P,eaJ resumed from Feb. 21 and

“AxiLfxO j Manitoba, and Lady Roblin, and Hon I eluded. Judgment reserved, 
vrmte x, , I Montague, form-tr Canadian sec- Morrison v. Pere Marquette Rv Coline of t„TxORKV March 3 —a pallid retary of state, and Mrs. Montaeue I—D" L- McCarthy, KjC„ aîd R s 

intl<>n, v ^ fCU Of S sufferers waited and -MiHa Montague, left New York Brack®n (Chatham) for defendants j"
mh'r, fn:nl of ,he Fifth ave- today for Washington, to be present H' Ro9d (Windsor) for plain riff in
PivinL- o R, t0da.y m ‘he hope of re- at the inauguration of President WiM peal by deRndants from 'judgmen^nf

eelving treatment in the offices Dr «m tomorrow. restaent ^ H- divisional court of Dec 30 ms- a f
H-iedmann had said he woiild open tlon by G. H. Morrison r 1913- Ac-When informed that his plans had ----------------------~rrrr.--^r- - 1 watchman for the Erie Tobacoo* Vr»a
>een changed many of the group went Ma for damages for sickness from a q0*’
to the Waldorf-Astoria seeking him Tire-» Trere-Ï * vere cold alleged to have he^n C"
1 nu^8, ‘hey were unsuccessful. I VlO I |Â# IM O'OO traded by exposure ^at Marshfi.m
Yo<rkaTinSthVJhbeCk,f ®'L. routr to New " ■■C ■ *W IllKwO "-hile waiting for a late tfahî without
\ork. in the hope of checking tlte ad- —, ? " proper protection of anv «taikn /o
\ance of tuberculosis with the Fried- OX I I former station was destroyed hira—* —d Of Lumbagoj^'i'VSlrr

peal dismissed with Ap*

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
Ht/LL,

Special
Extra Mild Ale

sor.

CANADAand

edit!and other brewsand whipped up his
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. S. Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
/«.JILL®,80,-1 v- Irving.—McCullough 
(McWhinnejr g. Co.),[for defendant, 
obtained on consent order dismissing 
action without costs.

Edgeworth v. Allen.—Bethune 
( Ay les worth 4 & Co.), | for defendants, 
obtained on consent order for com
mission to take evidence at Edmon
ton. * <r

Trowbridge ,V. Heme Furniture and 
Carpet Co.—H-, S,[White, for defen
dant, moved fdr order for security for 
costs under C.R. 119% (b). J. F. Bo
land for plaintiff. Reserved.

Emerson,v. G.T.R. Co.—M. Macdon
ald for plaintiff. $>. McCarthy for de
fendants. Motion,- by defendants for 
an order setting aside default Judg- 
me.Mt'... Enlarged at plaintiff's request 
until a tit Inst.

UniojJ ./Bapk W McKillop.—C. A. 
Moss, fot defendants, moved for order 
varying ortler of Feb. 3 for particu
lars. D. C. Ross for plaintiff. Time 
for complying with above order en
larged until March 13 Inst., counsel 
for plaintiff undertaking to at once 
P™£y- defendant»’ solicitors of any 
further documents that may be dis
covered. Costs in cause.

Koebel v. Harvey.—Lovat (Jennings 
& Co-I>' ,or defendant, obtained on 

eoa 10O*t*ent torder dismissing action with- 
Z98 out costs and vacating He pendens.

I

O’Keefe’s is just what ' 

its name implies —- an 
extra mild ale, of 
special quality.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 4. 1913

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.CITY COUNCIL AND OFFICIAL 
JUDGMENT.

It is a pity that the city council al
lowed itself to be lobbied by thé" ce
ment Interests Into a further delay in 
the construction of the

Wholesale and Retail

COAL and WOODBloor street
viaduct The question was fought out 
and settled last year, and the The 
World dissented from the decision of 
the commissioner of works before it 
tercame final, or was supposed to have 
been made final, we acquiesced on the
score that the public would suffer more nlfnlln _________ _ _

UZ, le w"“ * BURNS REFUSED TO
SPEAK TO WOMEN

men

Hbad Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 13a 
Office and Yard-Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1068 ioofi 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main iqo’ 
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest i8at 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 37861, 

Office— 572 Queen W„ Coll. 12.
1312 Queen W„ Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

% Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

“
U x

Now the city council has 
the matter and in the 
able way.. In the first place 
Is administered to the 
of works.

reopened 
most undeslr- 

a rebuff
j

u

«dltt

fGLENERNAN
.7 , Scotch Whisky

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Modern House Manufacturing Co. 
n. S. White, for liquidator, moved 

Lll«°rdtr JF1yRlg leave to appeal from 
order,of Feb. 25 last allowing appeal 
of contributories from the order of 
master^n-ordinary. S. W. McKeown 
tor L. pH. Dougherty and R. j. Goudy. 
Order made. Costs iri appeal.

‘

The Philosopher 
of Folly

DDCCIBy ISherwood Hart

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

..................................................................m
fit ■

■ • 4

MICH1E & CO., hii

TORONTO
•re
in

MOTHER AND SON ARE 
KEPT OUT OF CANADA

way from

æFEEL overseas lure
the presi 
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t ptestd 
una;

W
jJPreslde
Washlngt
Ftince 
f°w lane 
toe steps 
tbs Union 
• There w

tore
tonPARCEL POST.

So successful has the United States
parcel post proved that already have 
come requests for Its extension 
development. Some ask for 
lng of the weight limit to 
pounds, and many more for 
lng on an entire

and 
the rais-

Ment-e
W* fiunil; 
formed b} 
•tood will 
also doffei 

In the i 
waa intro, 
Uto recep 
students ; 
«eptimade 
Here Mr.

Assemblyman 
Murphy, botha hundred

its plac- 
position of equality, 

so far as the public 
concerned, with 
postal service.

convenience is 
the regular letter 

This is only what was 
expected whenever the public realiz
ed what the parcel post would effect 
as a general medium of distribution.

With the express companies it has 
Just been as with other public 
vices in the hands of private 
nies. Secure in their fancied 
poly, they have levied a huge toll on 
the public, and what made this all 
the more reprehensible was the fact 
that they were to all intents and

am
fr

|lm they 
with its ■ 
and then 
Bated thi;

ser-
compa-
mono- WEARY TIREDNESS 

CHANGED TO VIGOR
What will be 

company has not £ol. Spend
"Treoident

tari- «Ides 
compacted 
There wer 
Ptdêstrlanrj

, The Prci
l l*011 of 

£Ln=et°n I
^»ck rose I

XT Ali>
-üS",';?1
fa teten 

of
fftt wa.8 

•hpusajads 
embi 

arming th 
fsanizati,-, 
d to keej 
B* night.1 
favee (roi
ivasion of
'«king ,
B*al dem]

pur-
com-poses identical with the railway 

panics, to which they were and 
■ubservlent.

Iare
The Canadian call for That Played-Out Feeling Was 

Quickly Remedied and 
Health Restored,

•qua! facilities with those enjoyed by 
outside countries within the Domin
ion Is too Just to be denied. . r„A f*W mtnuUs «Aer Zam-Bak is applied to a cat, a I

T0ÎÏ °T any eore plac*> th* Pain is stopped. I 
Mothers shoùtd never forget this, because it is one I

tltZoa?:*ak “ T bT thin* for children's m- I
Tom thi ,n.S tbeiVryinf 0nd 8iv“ them ea8e- Ri*ht

zim Êul h ? °f application healing begins, and
rdPable ocrifn ^ *he9e dements from
reliable persons, some of whom you may know.
Baby’s Sere Healed -

’

TODAY IN THE UNITED STATES.
Not. only in the -United States, but Story of a Merchant Wh a, 

all over the commercial world there Lost His Business and Hi, h.Ti

what President Through Neglecting Early Symn.
This is in toms of Disease. ’ ™

ap-.
con-t| suspense over 

Woodrow Wilson will do.
NEWa way a tribute to ills personality, 

because it is universally recognized 
that his action cannot be prejudged 
by his party

! dentary1 character ”I'S' b®e» of se- 
! livid, fiead ,,f ! ’wT. 8 •Tl R T|toh- 

or political affinilics. i Buckingham.1 "Ninl hk“?"11 1,1111 111 
,Yet it will probably be found when i I.s,,e,lt at office work am? tooklsx^ 
forecast becomes hlstSry that he will symptan,01^1 ««regarded the 
be as president of the United States «II loo apparent t„<mvf.,Z’il?ieh, 'vero 
just what he was as- pres,dent of

!”>• strengtli aril nervi” ÈnenJ®^' 
Imslnlaa Tn UuM, qU-te un,1tted for

health. Most0 otThe '°llxativ!eb0mediy 
that8!liad1 to h'ealllinK' and knowing 
I neglemed tnx slfr^Æl3 tha°7 rte,1 
worse,rbut6bynaS happy £££ IJ™ 
to use Dr. Hamilton's Pills Ï was for
c bly struck by the fact tha? theÿ 
nel.her caused griping nor nausea 
and it seemed incredible that Dills 
could tone, cleanse and regulate the 
system without causing any unoleas 
ant after effects. Dr. Hamiltonte ptlte 
?,®Ied ,7lth me Just as gentle as na
ture—they gave new life to mv liver 
strengthened mv stomach and won me 
back to perfect good health. Mv skin 
is clear, dizziness lias dteappearèd and 
my appetite, strength, spirits are ’per
fect/’

Refuse anything offered you' instead 
of Dr. Hamilton's Hills, which in
sure to care. Sold in 2.>e boxes, lire 
for $1.00, at all druggists and store
keepers. or postpaid from the Ca- 
tanhozone Co.. Buffalo, X. Y., and 
Kingston-, Canada.

Zmi" r,ri“
Mrs. E. Coc&kk,

Yorkton, Seek. Got
Rusty Nail Pierced Finger.—
terrible and I feerji blood pt^onmg^ro^tht di ’T1’'1* 8t wor.k- The l*in wu

n kVe^- tSiïs&fzjzsgîb
A Bad Born.—

Princeton University and 
nor of New Jersey—just an Intimate 
student of politics 
with the courage of his convictions.

Woodrow Wilson is a novel' per
sonality in the presidential chair. He

as gover-

and economics

THAW STILL INSANE
LIBERTY DENIED HIM I from e^eLlb1m)dPi,^d “lld I HAWTHORNE WILL NOT

Pr^i^arryN-? ^ 3sl~ (Can. HK GO UP0N THE STAND

Stanford White is Inu Slfyer °f lLake- Alta., writes: "For two years j 
mind, and his release from th”Sxllnd suffered From lumbago. Sharp pains 
teawan state hosplta] for crim.n. T' W°U,d dart thru tlle b“k and sties 
sane would be dangerous to fbl J,1?* ° .c°me on sudd/nly when bending or peace and safety feenrlm» , ® Public twisting the body. I could not do any

"S Bïilrt ”D, Ch„... Kldn-y- 
state's return to tv,be u.*ed . ae tho Liver Pills. I have not lost any time

t;- sxvrds*F“'- “tin Æ v;r..5w Ster,‘ai
swrfswnsî sswjw sxr°- “i
Leak it xvie Pr,f‘ons' =nd Dr. "I have been entirely cured 0f an
mies* in,] pti t? to redraft the noying. Itching piles of three leafs"
inmates of Matteawam ^UhTvlfw*to rntnU'^’ b>' U8e °f Dr' Cbases Oinf 
?^n^riU1to th,p.privile"^; heretofore ex- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Piliv nnA 
miLhr ' tend ! naV ' r,,ies which pill a dose. 25 c -nts a box all dënief
"If’ t ften3 to react for Thaw will be or Edmanson, Bates & Oo Uimifla’
abrogated. Toronto. • ’ limited,

costs.
.The won 
.* tendent 
na Until»LKlvea

BB» ravas

H. Orth, 
Shipley, Ont.tait es his place, not because he is or 

has been a partisan, but because of 
his independence and his fidelity to 
his announced program. During these 
Intermediary months between his elec
tion and his Inauguration he has baf
fled all prognosticators and run coun
ter to all anticipations. The United 
States

few minute* it was covered^*tor», I burned my thumb very bsdly. In » 
Z“*B“—

H. E. Jesxia, Organist, Carman, H-

i

)mM
?5°ne ha,

“w Who 
touch

»i»d el 
keep 

a-_ Feady

ajfk

"Sususs js-isa
Quincy who, with Dr. Wm. Morion 
have been on trial for several month's 
in the United States District Court 
on charges of using the mails to de 
fraud Investors In mining stocks win 
not be called as witness?? in * own behalf. The defence tested fte 
case today without either having k called to the witness stand b^nMorton spent man * hoîn ' nnd^° 
cross-fire of question» , u"der the 
of his reports regarding- thoSt f Catl<,n 
Hawthorne Canadian infnw?® ^"Called

No explanation wa- ïïiâ*
»el for the defence ” foi- e,"h by coun- 
suspensior, of testimony lbe sudden 
Wert- excused until , il ,Tlle Jurors 
the government is Pîï^OW’ when 

j testimony ip rebuttal Pe l®d 10 offer

«sïake this Adrlce :

Cl‘ad 80 ■urelyh°rUwtit for'alUlritriL”-8’ • The™j" nothlBg which sot* se 
Blood Poison, etc., and for Piles All d Jar,ee end diseases, Eczema, Ulcer*, 
Ptot free from Zai- Bug Co Toro^i f„rUggîete •«*, «tor*. 80 ent, . box, « 

! ’ Xoronu>. for price. Refuse harmful imiUtiouT

y ear, was 
unable to

like all other progressive 
states, i* in a transition period when 
old party lines are being dissolved and 
the new division is going to be, not 
traditional, but actual. When its po
litical reconstitution is accomplished 
President Wilson may stand out as the 
man whose personal preparation fit
ted him for the special demands of a
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" TUESDAY MORNING " THE TORONTO WORLD MAR CH Ï 1913 AnESTABLISHED 1864. FIVE THOUSAND 
SUFFRAGETTES

I THE WEATHER
L=  ■—=

*
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Furniture at Factory PricesjOHN CATTO & SON

Spring Attire

».
winter’s

"rca delight
s Silents,

ue I strike I

n a

CANADIAN PACIFICSent Freight FREE to any Station in Ontario
Write for our large 
Photo-illustrated

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March 3. 
—(8 p.m.)—Since last nlglvt, a pro
nounced cold wave has moved rapidly 
over Manitoba from the northward, and 
temperatures are again falling In On
tario. Mild weather continues In Al
berta, where maximum temperatures of 
40 deg

Mini
tunes: Daiwson, 4-14; Atlln, 10-34; Prl 
Rupert, 44-48; Victoria. 42-80; Vancou
ver. 34-50; Kamloops, 32-34; Edmonton, 
8-40; Battleiford, 10-24: Prince Albert, 
14 below-16: Ca'.gery, 24-40: Moose Jaw. 
12-20; Winnipeg, 20 De’.o,w-0; Port Ar
thur, 8 beûow-13; Parry Sound, 4-22; 
London, 4-31 ; Toronto, 8-3-1 : Ottawa, 8- 
18; Montreal, 10-20; Quebec, 10-16; St. 
John, 20-26; Halifax, 20-30.

—Prohebllltl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Freak north and northeast winds i 
colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh northerly winds; fair and 
colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northwesterly and northerly winds; fair 
and colder.

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly and 
northerly winds; colder, with light 
snowfalls.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fair; 

rising temperature.

Continued From Page 1.
1

Zjt EXCURSIONSare 1 !' arriving dally in tasteful consign
ments of Ladlee’ Handsome Ready- 
Wear Suit», in serges, tweeds, whip- 

! -ords. in all the approved spring 
From $18.06 to $40.00.

White House, the .enormous crowds 
that gathered early to obtain points of 
vantage overstepped them or crawled 
beneath. Apparently no effort was 
made to drive back the trespassers In 
the early hours, with the result that 
when the parade started It faced at 
almost - êfigery hundred yards 
wall of humanity.

Catalogue 
No. 3

irees were recorded, 
mum and maximum tempera

nce To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta *i shades.
LADIES’ COATS 
fV SPRING

Tweeds, serges, cloths, from $10.00 
to $38.00.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS 
SEPARATE SKIRTS

— in serges, cloths, weeds, etc. ; colors 
and black. Special values In up-to- 

» date styles at $R.0v to $12.00 esc*.
motor car rugs.
„ Specially Imported for motor cars. 

steameV travel, etc., an immense
* -range of Hanrlscrae Check and Plain 
m Pure Wool Rugs, warm and comfort

able. from $3.80, $4.00. $5.00 to $10.00
•* each.

A SR FABRICS.
This season’s importations at wash
able dress fabrics eclipse anything 
yet shown in this market. Our ool- 

h lection contains many novel tv-
closures along the line of Zephyrs,

* Gingha-ms, Crepes. Cottons. Marquis
ettes. Press Galatea*, Voiles, Vest
ings. Muslins, Chambrrye, Camlbrtcs 
Prints, etc.

<4tVELLAS
* in* new lot of pretty patterns, in all 

colors (unshrinkable flannel), for
* night or day wear. (Samples on re- 

quest).
4>HJB8S AND SUIT FABRICS.

The spring importations for ladies’ 
p suitmaking are being dally added to
* ?y ^urth" shipments, and the stock
■2 Ï 80 complete that there
Ÿ * ®caroc1?, ,any demand which we* cannot -satisfy.
* 7!let Costume Fabrics has* iïlLbîtn enhanced by a very hand-
ft *ho»win« of Novelty
I ^11® 5"a,c Serge Suitings, Whlp-

* SSH*- Woo"r^»es. BM7ordCCordr,n

W toman ToTT &Wt 0t"

p, uuchesse Mousselines,
& SAMPLES OUT OF TOWN ON 

REQUEST.

Furniture Co., Limited 
TORONTO, ONT.

*;1 WEIGHTS.
HOMESEEKER8 SETTLERS

I-ow Round Trip Rat#* each Tuesday, 
March to October, inclusive. 

Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return ........... $43.00

Other points in proportion.
Return Limit, 60 days.

For settlers trav
eling with live
stock and effects 
Special Trains 

will leave Toron-

Settiers and fam
ilies without live 
stock should use 
Regular Trains 
leaving Toronto 

10.20 p.m. Daily. 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist- 
Sleepers.

Limited
iada

a solid /AUCTION SALES. $35.00AMUSEMENTS
A Hostile Crowd.

On the whole'll was a hostile crowd 
thru which the women marched. Inez 
Milholland, herald of the 
distinguished herself by aiding in 
riding down a mob that blocked the 
way and threatened to disrupt tho 
parade.

to
Each TUESDAY.TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

on ail excursions. Comfortable berths, 
fully equipped with bedding, can be se- 
agent at modcrate rates through local

March and April, 
110.20 p.m.edîtt ..1 procession,

.87-89 King St. Cist

Gigantic Unreserved 
Catalogue

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
_____No charge for Berths.

Through Train» Toronto Winnipeg and Weal. 'N

Around the World «1. “Empress of Asia”
Town n„-h-nPr^?,„°ivA,1;!‘ wiu leave Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira. Cape

Another woman member of 
the petticoat cavalry struck a hood
lum a stinging blow across the face 
with her riding crop in 
scurrilous remark as she was passing. 
The mounted police rode hither and 
J'on, but seemed powerless to stem the 
tide of humanity.

The tableaux on the steps of the 
treasury bullatng, trained in the great 
coiumns, and the broad stairway of 
the government treasury house, were 
begun when the parade started from 
its rendezvous at the base of the capi
tol. Beautiful in coloring and group
ing, the dramatic symbolization of 
women’s aspirations tor political free
dom, was completed long before the 
head of the parade was In sight. In 
their thin dresses and bare arms, the 
pe. formers waited, shivering, for 
more than an hour, when Anally they 
were forced to seek refuge within the 
big building.

Police Charges Futile.
Around the treasury department 

the crowds were massed so tightly 
that repeated charges by the police 
were seemingly ineffective. It was as 
tho the bluecoats charged a stone 
wall. Occasionally the mob gave way- 
in one place, only to break over and 
under the wire hedge in some other.

When the cavalry suddenly appear
ed there was a wild outburst of ap
plause In the reviewing stand. The 
men in brown virtually brushed aside 
the mounted and foot police and took 
charge. In two lines, the troope charg
ed the crowds. Evidently realizing they 
would be ridden down, the mobs fought 
their way back. When they hesitated, 
the cavalrymen, under the orders of 
their officers, did not hesitate. Their 
horses were driven Into the throngs 
and whirled and wheeled until hoot
ing men and Women were forced to 
retreat.

1
4-Thedis-

CO. 80.AUCTION SALEreply to a
; ,1

m : -the barometer.
Ther. Bar. Wind.

................... 19 29.69 23 S.W.
................... 27 ............................
................... 30 29.56 23 N.

23 29.13 9=N."‘
Mean of the day, 20; difference from 

average, 4 below; highest, 31; lowest, 8. 
Snow, 1.0.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.II Time. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p m.

OF A

Magnificent and Rare 
Collection ofo I31

;

lain *3* and i3,

Add. 1968,199*
■ Main 190. ^
^Hillcrest 1825,

on '3786.

7i 1.

S Daily

✓

ANTIQUE
AND OTHER

ORIENTAL

1
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PRINCESS All Thla Week. 
Mat». Wed * Sat.' f^rom. 

Liverpool 
. Glasgow

March 3.
Hesperian.
Cameronla
Lapland..............New York ........... Antwerp

Antwerp ...... New York
Kmp. Britain. ..Liverpool .......... St. John
Grampian.........Liverpool '............ St. John
Canada............ Liverpool .............. Portland
Perugia...Gibraltar .......... New York
Caledonia..........Glasgow ........... New York
Sicilian........ Glasgow ................ Boston
Athenla............ Glasgow ............... St. John
G. Washington. Bremen............  New York

Trieste ............ New York

At.
St. John . 
New York

HifrTrnrKI I unUUu IV
Weaves, Zeeland

■
■ .

la the Seaeatloaal Musical Flay
,34-

RUGS THE RED WIDOWFoulards,edit! Ultonlaetc., etc.

NEXT WEEK Mat». Wed * Sat. 
Seat Sale Thursday.

Charles Frohman presents
mss

BILLIE BURKE

STREET CAR DELAYS.•t- *»
< ï

•vj Monday, March 3, 1913.
8.52 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on

track. King street, near 
Church ; 6 minutes’ delay to
King cars, both ways.

5.52 a.m.—Steam shovel 
stuck on track, Slmcoe and 
King; 20 minutes’ delay. to 
westbound King cars.

6.28 a.m.—Held by train, G.
6 minutes’ de-

JOHN CATTO & SON
Mt»*1 Ring st. t, Toronto

i

N In her Greatest Success,
Comprising very ' silky speci
mens of Royal Kopmanshak, 
Meshet, Bokhara, Afghan, 
Shiraz, Shirson, Kazak, Mahal, 
Mushgabàt, Garovan, Tabriz, 
Sarouk, Keshan and other well- 
known makes,

THE “MIND THE PAINT” GIRL
edtf A. W. Pinero’s Best Comedy.

PRESIDENT TAFT 
RECEIVES SUCCESSOR

SHEA’S THEATRE
T. R. crossing; 
lay to King cars.

Matinee Dully. 26c. Evening», 25c, 
60c, 76c. Week of March 3.malts, : ;£j 

rely for V f

A
12.40 p.m.—Iron girder on 

track, Isabelle and Yonge; 7 
minutes’ delay to Yonge, Du
pont and Avenue road cars.

7.00 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 3 minutes’ de
lay to Bathurst cars.

Gertrude Vanderbilt George
Moore 1 Flanagan and Edward»; Charles 
Mack & Co. ; Hardeen 1 Coombs and 
Ardell ; Wilfred Clarke A Co.» Flying 
Wards; The Klnetograph;
Hussard.

Parade Big Succès».
The parade in itself, in spite of the 

delays, was a great success. Passing 
thru two walls of antagonistic hu
manity, the marchers for the most 
part kept their temper. They suffer
ed Insult and closed their ears to 
jibes and jeers. Few faltered, altho 
several of the older women were 
forced to drop out from time to time.

The greatest ovation probably was 
given to "Gen.” Rosalie Jones, who 
led her little band of “hikers” from 
New York over Bough roads and thru 
snow and rain to march for the 
“cause.” "Gen.” Jones was radiant 
She carried a great bunch of Ameri-. 
can beauty roses, which made a splash 
of scarlet against the dull brown of 
her hooded tramping gown.

When the women assembled in 
Continental Hall the first resolution 
adopted, to be presented to President 
Wilson after Ills inauguration tomor
row, called on him to demand of con
gress a thoro investigation of the 
causes for “the poor police protection. 
Which would have been a disgrace to 
any city, but which was doubly so 
here," with a further demand that the 
responsible authorities be _ punished 
for their indifference and negligence.

Bitter Denunciation.
The opening address by Dr. Anna 

Shaw, president of the National Am
erican Woman Suffrage Association, 
was a bitter excoriation of the po
lice.

Continued From Page 1. ON John K.
offered his arm to Mrs. Wilson and

-HP- £ ^rst lady of The

Mrs Taft TV °f the ^epn room, •Mrs. Taft and Miss Helen, the onlv
.member, of the retiring president’s

faSmly in tbwn, came down the stair-
whitr w1 lhe privatc part of the 
t hitc House a few moments later
Snd the president-to-be, his wife and 
the president who 
and his wife 
alone.
. J' aiianU J. Bryan was one of the 
last .distinguished visitors who saw 
■he president in his office. Col. Bryan 
uoSii Un“miQunced late In the after”

Po^andTMRc.s.o:u^rgx,! | DOMINION Mir. 8, CYMRIC Mar.THIS AFTERNOON f VJT
DAILY M4TÎÎ]
LADIES-10! j

TEUTONIC ......... May 3, 31, June 28
,-£>ï”ï5NT,c..............May 10, June 7
£A?>Ar)A -Ma 17, June 14, July 12 
MEGA.VTIC.................May 24, June 21

IBIRTHS.
STOCK—On Sunday, March 2,

Oriole road, "to Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
St-ook, a daughter (Ruth Elizabeth).

MARRIAGES.
SMITH—WALTON—On Monday, March 

3, 1913, at the Church of St. Simon the 
Apostle, Toronto, by the 
ward C. Cayley, rector, Hewitt Sproule 
Smith, son of the late Sproule Smith, 
Toronto, to Mary Audrey, daughter of 
the late Robert F. Walton of H. M. 
Customs, and grand-daughter of the 
late Col. G. S. Macdonald, 18th Regi
ment.

at? 69 v ;
At 2.30 and Following Days
The 4th, 5th a 

March
AT OUR ART ROOMS

FROM MONTREAL QUEBEC

AMERICAN LINEnd 6th ofD SON ARE 
’ OF CANADA “GOLDEN CROOK” WHITE STAR LINEPlymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 

•Oceanic. .Mar. 8 «Majewtlc Mar. 22 
-Phll’dd. .Mar. 15 New York Mar. 29

•White Star Line steamers.

Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton -

ittSTiiKM SSS&iflR $
American Line Steamers. ’ • .

BILLY ARLINGTON i •Rev. Ed-Muits tomorrow 
and daughter talked Next Week—DAVE MARION 12 ATLANTIC TRANSPORTrch 3.—(Can. Press) 

proceedings instltuf- 
Cqit. a New York 

nabie in special term 
her&^this afternoon, 
for the time being, 

d proposed departure 
rs. Coit and her 12- 
: boy is said to hiTe 
his tutor at Bin#1 

■ther and hurried to 
her. hearing, of the 
"nited States Attor- 
' Brian to start ha- 
eedings. 
rs. Colt and on her 
?rmer Assemblyman 

L. Murphy, both

87-89 KING ST. EAST *ew Y,rk' Queeaatewu, Llrerpaol.

Baltic. . Mar. 20 Adriatic. . Mar. 21)
Megantlc Mar. 27 Celtic............ Apr. 3GRAND 6*1*. Eit*' 25c & 50c

W*. A. BRADY ■
OPERA BABY MINE 
HOUSE

*ew York. Lendeb Direct. 
Mlu’apolls Mar. 8 Mln’waaka Mar 22 
Mln’haha. . Mar. 15 Mtn’tonkn Mar.29

RED STAR LINE
Lendeu. Parla, via Dov

Boston. Queenstown. Liverpool. 
Arabic. . .Mar. 11 Cymric. . .Mar. 22 
B »tou. Mediterranean P rt». Italr 
C noplc Mar. IS C’retic ....Apr. S

We will sell the above valu
able collection without the least 
reserve.

Rug buyers and connoisseurs 
would do well to take advantage 
of this important sale.

Catalogues will be mailed on 
application.

-Antwerp. 
Lapland. . Mar. 8 Zeeland. . . Mur. 22 
Kroonl’d Mar. IS Finland.. . Mar. 2»Welcomed by Students.

President-elect Wilson’s arrival in 
Washington was quite similar to his 
departure from Princeton. Students of 
Pr.nceton University formed In a nar
row lane stretching from the train to 
tne steps of the president’s 
the Union Station.

There was deep silence as the pre- 
aident-elect, followed by members of 
jus lamily, walked thru the avenue 
formed by the students. " The latter 
stood with their hats off. Mr. Wilson 
also doffed his silk hat.

in the president’s room Mr. Wilson 
was introduced to the 50 members of 
lhe reception committee, while the 
students grouped thergselves on the 
esplanade just 
Hero -Mr. Wilson

WITH WALTER JONES
Next THE COHMON LAWDEATHS. „

CALDER—At Toronto, March -, 1916, 
Margaret Williams, wife of Nell G. 
Ca!d«’.
‘ Funeral private Wednesday at 2.30 

from the h-oime of her sister,

Apply to Agcute, or H. G. THORLEV. Paumcrr Agent 
Toronto. Phouc M. #84. Freight Office. 28 Wellington 41 King St, East, 

**■ R. Toronto. 246tf :

;
room In INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY

:<j
Mrs. A. L. Graham. 93 Lansdoiwne 

^ avenue.
GZOW9KI—Mary Gzowski. on March

AUTO GIRLS 
Next Week—Put White.The writ

Sale at 2.30 o’clock each day. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Tel. M. 2358.

2, at 60 Glen road.
Kindly omit flowers.

HASTINGS—On Sunday, March 2, 1913; 
George Haetings, aged 75 years.

Funeral from hi» late residence, 
210 Sigicoc street, on Wednesday at 2 

interment in St. James’ Ceme-

JOINT VOCAL AND PIANO RECITAL.

KATHRYN INNES-TAYLOR 
•nd GRACE SMITH

Wednesday, March 5th, at 8.15
Toronto Conservatory Music Hall.

Reserved seats, $1.00. Plan at Nord- 
heimer's, 15 King l^aet.

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

Fall and Winter 
TimetableLOSE CANNERY,

a rch "3;^-=(Specl4L)—It 
tat the local canalük 
>d offer to move their 
to a town In Beset 

considering the 
hat the company can- 
jnt of vegetable* th»t 
:s plant In operation, 
e line of tomatoes.
>ex which desire* to 
made a #eod offer to 

& long. What will W -1 
the company h** W

“Never was I so ashamed of our 
national capital before,” she said. “If 
anything could proye the need of the 
ballot, nothing could prove it more 
than the treatment we received today. 
The women in the parade showed won
derful dignity and self-respect by 
keeping cool in the midst of insult and 
lewd remarks. Hoodlums were given 
possession of the streets here today 
without any adequate attempt being 
made to protect u9.”

Sirs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi
dent of the International Suffrage As
sociation, declared that members of 
congress should demand an investiga
tion. Many of the men along the line, 
she declared, "were drunk enough for 
the lock up.” In no other nation but 
Switzerland, she said, have the women 
been forced to take their appeal for 
the vote “to the rabble.”

Auctioneers.
toutside the station, 

got into, a White 
House autdmobile, cheer after ctic-er 
coming from the Princeton students, 
first they gave the "locomotive” cheer 
With its "sis-boom-ali" for “Wilson,” 
and then for- "Princeton." They alter- 
nated this with a thundering roar, 
unQl the president-elect started away, 
jlol. Spencer S. Cosby, chief aide to 
President Taft, and naval and mili
tary aides from the White House ac
companied Mr. Wilson to his hotel. 
There war» cliters along the way as 
pedestrians rcognized the party.

The..president-elect found the 
j ndors of the hotel crowded 
M Princeton alumni, wearing orange 

black resets.
Alive Wih Enthusiasm.

Nothing has been left undone to 
make the Inaugural ceremonies the 
post extensive and impressive In the 
history of the capital. The city to- 
lllght was , alive with enthusiasm, 
■thousands gaily parading the electri
cally emblazoned streets. Constantly 
arriving throngs of visitors, military 
organizations and macliing clubs serv
ed to keep excitement alive far Into 
lhe night, the coming of Tammany 
braves #om New York, their first 
invasion of Washington for 20 years, 
%iarking the climax of the pre-inau- 
tural demonstrations.

THROUGH
TRAINS

2 2tery.
HERBERT—On Sunday. March 2, Y913, 

at 326 Logan avenue, George Ford 
Herbert, aged 62 years, 'beloved hu3- 
iband of Martha Herbert.

Funeral Tuesday, March 4, at 2 p. 
m.. -from above address to Norway 
Cemetery. Member of Lodge 71J,, 
L. O. L.

JOY—On Saturday, March. 1, 1-913, at 
his late residence, 875 Bathurst 
street, William Hudson Joy, in his 
61st year. <

Funeral Wednesday, March 5th, at 
2 p.m. from Craig & Son’s funeral 
parlors. 1367 Queen west, to Jt-ount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LAROSE—On Monday, March 3rd, 1913, 
at his late residence, Lot 18, Conces
sion B, Etobicoke, Charles LaRose, In 
his 04th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, March 5th, 
at 2.30 p.m. to Riverdale Cemetery, 
AYcston.

MACGREGOR—At,Nassau. West Indies, 
on -Tuesday, Ffrb. 25, Frederick 
Stracir.an, elder son ‘of Marshall Mac
Gregor, Esq.

Funeral from his home, 74 Beaty 
avenue, Toronto, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Tuesday, March 4, at 3 
o’e.’-ock.

MEEHAN—On Sunday, March 2, 1313, 
at her late residence. 159 Gerrard 
strct-t east, Emma, beloved wife of 
George Meehan, in her 61st year.

Funeral Wednesday at 8.30 a.m. to 
St. Michael’s Cathedral. Interment in 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

SMITH—At Toronto on Friday, Feb. 28, 
1913, Robert A. Sm:th.

Fun era-': from H. R. Ranks' under
taking parlors, 450 Queen west,, on 
March 4. at 2 p.m. to St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway.

TOMPKINS—On Saturday, March 1, 
Jesile May, only daughter -of Mr. and 
ifre. George Tompkins, In her 23rd 
year.

Funeral -on Tuesday at 2.30 from 
her late home, 67 Frizzell street, to 
Norway Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Inti-

THE STANDARD 
LOAN COMPANY,

TORONTO

23’
y are

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.NOW SELLING for MAR. 6th OCEAN 

I IT
Request program: Tschaikowskl Path
etic Symphony. Lfszt Rhapsody and 
Mendelssohn Midsummer Night’s Dream. 

Prices 76c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

NOTICE of meeting.

LIM EDToronto, March" 4th, 1913.
Pursuant to the provisions o-f the 

Loan and Trust Corporations Act otf On- 
tark>, notice is -hereby given that a 
Special General Meeting of the share
holders of the Standard Loan Company 
wiM 'be held at the Company's offices. 
No. 24 Adelaide street east, Toronto, 
Ontario, -on the 17th day oif April, 3 913. 
at the hour of 3 o'clock in the after
noon. for the purpose of Considering 
and, if approved, ratifying alnd accept
ing a certain Indenture of Agreement, 
dated the 4th day -o-f March, 1913. and 
made between the Directors of the Re
liance Doan and Savings Company of 
Ontario and the Directors of the Stan
dard Doan Company, ifor the union, 
merger, amalgamation and consolida
tion of the said two corporations under 
the name of the Standard Reliance 
Mortgage Corporation, upon the terms 
and conditions in the said Indenture 
oif Agreement.

The Indenture of

Ileaves 7.30 p.m. Dally
The Reliance Loan and Sav

ings Company of Ontario
TORONTO

for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edwards cor-

with
and

Island and the 
Sydney» ( except Saturdays).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

A

-—NOTICE OF MEETING. " £Toronto, March 4th. 1913.
Pursuant to the provisions at the 

Loan and Trust Corporations Act of 
Ontario, notice is hereby give.n that a 
Special General Meeting of the share
holders of the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Company of Ontario will be held 
at the Company’s offices. No. ’ 88 King 
street east. Toronto. Ontario, on the 
17th day of April. 191V. at the hour of 
3 o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of considering and, if approved, 
ratifying and accepting a certain In
denture cjf Agreement, dated the 4th 
day of March, 1913. ami made between 
the Directors of the Reliance Loan and 
Savings Company of Ontario and the 
Directors of the Standard Loan Com
pany. for the union, merger, amalgama
tion and consolidation of the sa’d two 
corporations under the name 
Standard Reliance Mortgage Corpora^., 
tlon upon the terms and conditions if * 
the said. Indenture oi Vgreement. f

The Indenture of Agreement aboxfe 
referred to is on file at the offices or 
the Reliance Loan and Savings Com
pany of Ontario, where it may be in
spected ‘by any shareholder of the Com
pany.

By order of the Directors.

McMILLAN CHOICE OF 
WEST HURON LIBERALS

23
iO LIVERPOOL.

From
St. John. Halifax. 

. 14 Feb.
. 22 Feb.
. 28 Fe.b.

8 Mar.
TO GLASGOW.

d to a eat, a 
n is stopped• 
se it is one 
hildren’s «• 

Right

Leave» 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, 
cept Saturday, for ^points 
east. ~

Corsican 
Grampian 
Tunisian 
Hesperian

15 Feb. 
Direot 
1 Mar.
Direct

GODERICH. Ont.. March 3.—(Can. 
Press)—Thos. McMillan ofHuLIcttwas 
this afternoon nominated by the AVect 
Huron Liberals to contest the riding 
for the Dominion House of Commons.

Hugh Guthrie. M.V. for Wellington; 
William Proudfoot. M.L.A.. and Mr. Mc
Millan spoke, all opposing the Borden 
naval policy.

ex-
further

ease, 
begins, and 
•merits from

From ’
Portland. Boston.

6 Feb.
THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE Scandinavian .
Sicilian . . .
Ionian 7. . .
Nu.nidi an......... 27 Feb.
For tickets and full particulars" 
of fates, etc., apply to L 
Agents, or

1
■ 13 Feb., , Agreement above

f?. J.ed i° j”0'1 fi!e at the offices of 
the Standard Loan Co-nvpany, where it 
may ibe inspected by any shareholder of the Company.

By order of the Directors.
... „ ., VY. S. DINNICK,
^ ice-Preeident and Managing Director.

2222.222

20 Feb".[Jf Ike Atlantic See board.
w. U«e Gibbon»’ Toothache Gum—Soil by 

■ Il druxglat». Price 10 Cent». For further Informationcerning Rate». Reservations, e*tc 
apply to S. G. TIFFIN. Générai 
Agent, 51 King tit. K.. King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

246 ocal
ffJNE EASTERN RUG SHOW

Oriental rugs have now gained a 
special place with Toronto people. The 
excellence of these products of east
ern looms ha#3 already won for them 
public favor, and they 
gen'rally recognized as occupying a 
peculiar place among artistic woven 
fabrics.

Mr. C S. Armen is now showing in 
Room G. of the King Edward Hotel, 
an unusually selected collection of 
these rugs. They include- exceptional
ly fine specimens of Guerdzas. Xulas 
and Ladiks, some dating between the 
16th and 18th centuries, and these of 
unusual quality, and he is also 
hiblting typical fabrics In Keshans. 
Saronks and Kevmanshahs of more 
modern date. His collection is now on 
view and public Inspection is cordially 
Invited.

infni, *b<

Got Rid of 
Bronchitis

THE ALLAN LINSof’ theery pe 
ip" a wonderfully 
fely healed.”
, Cc

\ 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.
246zOCKEB,

Yorkton, Seek. ■ NO REST THESE DAYS 
FOR THE BUSY BEES

KCLLAHO'AMERICAII UNIare now
New ïwiu-bcrew oieameia. Hum i3,6u* 

to *4,170 lone.. The |>ain was 
: I melted some 
almost instantly- 
i;e healed.”
H. Orth,

Shipley, Out-

New V »rk—Plymouth, 
llotterSa

Menlogae eat
The worst feature of bronchitis is 

the tendency to return year after 
year until the system is worn out 
and gives way to consumption, or 
Other ravaging disease.
_ Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed anti 
Turpentine owes - much of Its great 
Popularity to the fact that it positive
ly cures bronchitis, and this Is about 
*s severe a test as can be made of a 
jnedicine of this kind.

Mr. W. H Walker. Calmar, Alta., 
writ s: “l am pleased to say that 
Pr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine has done much good to my
self. wife and children. My eldest 
ftri. 7 years, had bronchitis, and the 
Doctor who attended her did not eeom 

do much good. We got Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup _of Linseed and Turpentine for 
her. and she soon got well. We al- 
■Ways keep this medicine in the house 
now ready for use. and find that It 

«*0°u cures coughs and colds.”.
In fighting diseases of the throat 

■rnd lungs half l he battle is in hav - 
Mng Dr. chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
.Turpentine at land 
■Ororaptry. This is why many people 
brefer to buy the large family «tie 
bottle.

CHA3. It. HILL.
New Amsterdam 
Noonlnm ..............Secretary.

2222222
.. • Feb. 25 

March 4 
.March II
■ March 18
■ March 28 
• April j 
.. April 8

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
32,000 tons register In course of con
duction.

University of Pennsylvania Trying 
to Teach ’Em to Make 

Honey in Winter.

Kyndam .......
Rotterdam ...........
Potsdam ................
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ..............

!yet to prove whether winter bee cul
ture would prove a profitable side line 
or no-t He believes, however, that If 
the light kind of food can be provided 
be s tan b_- made to pioduce honey 
all lhe >ear roun i. 'the bee, he says. 
Is rot 1 iiy naturally and would be

properly

In the cold weather, the professor 
says, the bee gets sleepy because he 
has no food and he has begun feeding 
the bees in the university apiary on 
mixed alfalfa, clover and other ’honey- 
making products. Some of the bees, 
he says, have actually gone to work in 
the hives.

erf badly. 
an w*» very held.

t, Carman, M*®*

ex-

The University of Pennsylvania is 
trying to teach bees to make honey 
in winter. Despite the old theory that 
the bee

R- M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Passenger Agents.

( or. Aut iaidi- kuii i uruutu »,ir burn or uleer, 
nr wasted. Yo° 
isure. Za*-BbE

gl :d to wurk a 1 w.nter If
lid. i

edIs one of the most confirmed 
adherents of the hibernating habit, 
science now demands that he shall 
work 12 months in the year instead of 
in the summer only, as has always 
been his rule.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Buildino. 10 Jo-dan St., Toronto.

Big Suits Against City.
Claiming that the trunk sewer which 

empties into Aehbridge’e Ba vat the 
foot of CarLaw avenue has filled in the 
bay in front of tlielr water lots with an 
accumulation of eewage. and that other
wise their riparian rights have been 
encroached upon.
Company and Rickey Brothers, owners 
of p-opertv at the foot of Carlaw ave
nue. have begun su'it against the city, 
the first-named firfn claiming $40.JuO. 
and the other $30.000. 
begun before Sir (1. Falcoubridgt- in the 
non-jury assize court at the city hall 
yee’.erday.

ed
resting at the bottom of the sea re
present a valuation of $250,000,000.1

ne which sets wo
, gczem», Clear*
<0 cents * box, <*
ful imiUtiee*

Irnatlon. • The new British dreadnaught. Iron 
Duke, is especially armored against 
attack by airships.

The turkey is a native of North 
America and was introduced into 
Europe by one of the lieutenants of 
Sebastian. Cabot.

The traffic on the Rltihe between 
Strusshurg and the Holland frontier 
amounts to the enormouÿ total of 40,- 
000,000 tons annually.

>5LONDON'S NEW CITY ENGINEER.
To experiment bn this theory the uni

versity engaged Prof. E. A. Phillips, 
of the department of agriculture at 
Washington, who has taken up the 
work at the university laboratories. 
So far. it is said, his experiments 
have met with more success than was 
anticipated.

Dr. Phillips said that his experi
ments bad not progressed far enough

GUNARDSTEAMSH IPLONDON, Ont.. March 3.—( Can. Pres») 
—Wm. X. Ashplant was tonl-rht ap
pointed city engineer' at a salary of 
$3000 per year, 
fore the council—Angus Smith. North 
Vancouver: R. H. Parsons, Ottawa: 11. 
A. Brazier, acting tit yengineer: ’A. 
8. Harvey, Lethbridge, upi Mf; Ash- 
plant The new engineer Is a nephew 
at Aid. Hubert A eh plant.

the SchoficLd-Hoidon In France “one person Is 20 is entitl
ed to wear a military decoration.

"Vlfe London Police Department 
braces 19.000 persons and covers 700 
square miles.

The amount of submarine cables

CO.
Five names wvr*e be- Hortton. (iufcoMtoun, Llvcrpo»» 

New lurk, Uueeustown, FUb|;utr4 
Liverpool.

Ner# York. Medlterraaeas. Adriatic. 
Fortin ad. Montreal, Londoa.

! cm-brtv used The suit was

A. T. WEBSTER * CO., Gea. Ageste. 
tUom and Lunge Streets. ed i
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EXCURSION
—TO—

NEW YORK
$14.25 March 6th

via . j

ERIE RAILROAD
TEN DAY LIMIT

Tickets and reservations at Can
adian Pacific and Grand Trunk 
offices. . 71367123

Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

R. M. S. ‘Royal Edward’

March 19th
Apply all steamship agents far 

illustrated booklets, or write!

H. C. BOURLIKR
(iencral A Rent 

52 King St. Entity Toronto, Oat.
724

Colonist Rates Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTA
Each Tuesday, March to October, tttclu- 

slre, via Chicago and St. Paul
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars will leave Toronto 11 p.m. 
on above dates for WINNIPEG.

No Change of Cars. 
Winnipeg and Return - - - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - - - $43.00
Tickets good for 60 days. Proportion

ate low rates to 'other points.

On Sale Daily

Mtrck 15 to April 15 Ieclasifc
From TORONTO to

VANCOUVER. B.C. 
VICTORIA, B.C. 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
SPOKANE, WASH.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. . . 
SAN DIEGO, OAL...........

Ii $46.05 
($48.00

Settlers’ Excursions ,
TO ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN, 

MARCH 11TH,
and every TUESDAY 
APRIL 29th, inclusive, from stations in 
Ontario, Peterboro. Port Hope and West. 

LOW BATES.
Through Coaches and Tourist Sleepers 

to WINNIPEG without change, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 p.m. on above dates.

tlcuT&rs“rand Trunk A*ents for full par-

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway !» the 
shortest and quickest route between Win- 
nipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

thereafter until

®ewriteTrFBtH?,RNIlv?“*ïïï®.0,n? Information from any Grand Trank Agent 
jmjrrlte C. E. HORNING, District Pau.cmrcr Agent, Toronto. Ont.

ALEXANDRA | Seats Bell’s
146 Yonge St

Oliver Morosco presents

‘The Bird of Paradise’
A fascinating Hawaiian romance. 

Nights and Sat. Mat„ 50c to $1.50. 
Thnrs. Mat., best seats, $1.00.

ft XATsT TOMORROW
Henry W. Savage offers a gem of g 

comedy,

TOP O' THE 
MORNIN 1

Chicago Laughed for 3 Months.

TIM MUBPHY, GERTRUDE QUINLAN.
Two dozen other nationally famous 

players.
Nights, 50c to $1.50. Thurs. Mat., best 

seats, $1.00.

iK

BURLLSOUt; 
jMOKE 11 >0U LIKE 
DAI IV M Ar I N F F 5

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

WHITE STAR—LARGEST STEAMERS ^CAHADA
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society |
diences to the G’rarV all week, and es- 
pecially at the matlneea on Wedneaday 
and Saturday.“BIRD OF PARADISE” 

WONDERFUL SHOWaETY G O O P S Something NewShea’s Bill Good.^ By CELETT BURGESS Fun-lovers were catered to generously 
In the bill presented for this week yester
day at Shea’s Theatre to oversowing 
houses. With the wonder and awe in-' 
spiring aerial feats of the Flying Wards, 
and lively airs of the popular vocalists.” 
r rank Coombs and Ernest Ardeil, the 
program got off to a fine start.

Gertrude Vanderbilt's songs and dances, 
with George Moore as support, drew tre
mendous applause. The vaudeville vocal
ist-actress' international reputation was 
sustained by the varied range of tier1 
catchy songs, and the dexterous novelty 
of her dances. The talented couple re
cently held feature parts in Raymond 
Hitchcock's “Red Widow" Company.

Moore sang a number of up-to-date 
songs in dashing style. The Vanderbilt- 
Moore number is one of the brightest 
bits of this

Charles Mack & Co. presented a dainty 
Irish comedy, beautifully staged, with 
picturesque Emerald Isle scenery. Merri
ment and pathos were harmoniously 

in *»-ru ... , . _ .... blended. Chas. Mack, as Larry Dillon, ann 1 he Bird of Paradise patrons Irish-American, " Is a capable musician 
of the Royal Alexandra Theatre are ??d ^easing actor. The Irish idyll suited 
presented with an opportunity of see- if
mg a show which is undoubtedly the John E- Huzzard. late of “The Gipsy,"
biggest sensation that has appeared in nrov-^on-T ♦LAitlÜ Awf?lL,Mabel 
Truontn , , j . . P,0'bd- one of the best monologists everloronto since the last production of heard at Shea's. He makes his Jests
Ben Hur was given. 'The Bird of"* ?llnc,*ï the house without either hammer-
Paradise opened its week in Toronto | ^ganTnc!"

by drawing a full house, but It mus? ‘belr "ew sequel to “On and Off.” kept
rbeeso8eact Wla* -e^i^u^lLT we^Sii
respect to his profession, has not done the stage. Wilfred Clarke presented his 
justice to Richard Walton Tully's ST" £lT™\ng fAr<Le' /'u'hat wm Uap- 
P'ay and no press agent could. mas oPtwo ^irso? newly° we^’c^^d

The Bird of Paradise is a gcenic up™a^lous mirth. 
rather thap a musical sensation, as plMmâ^^fl, Vn 
there are really only two melodies S***11, Jacket, and all kinds of manacles 
running thru the four spectacular If* kinetograph concludes a bill replete ____
scenes. The big scene in the mar- ™ lnterest. ' IMES have changed, new fashions have arisen, new things to eat h»«
HoheLSPe«a^le 13 ,thç last where ... . Gayety Show Good. I appeared, and upstarts laugh at«,old customs, but in every commun

erH«ani '5 Tn as is passed bx y„n8h0?r'ïl. waa ‘be comment * Uy there are women who still go marketing with market bask^
ei^lnto rner°hWousc.mffeevefri^tifghf1igre ‘» a°Zuy & ^ &Dd did before fhem ^ °°

after he had decided to sacrifice him- every dePartifnmt the Gold- k h . 3kts ®n aym and money gripped safe m a tight purse, they
whomf°he Vo"3 T' the Hawaiian Kiri, and emLatoed'383"*3 Company amused ^ bargain 1 * ' looking for, and when they find it they invariably have

Auction the audience insisted on see- written Vv0 EdUffSinhnllt.-.mu*.[cal ,comedy H more city men and wome did not have a false nride -and - ,

of Honolulu, and the bay, and the Arlington and Ed JohnsloïT as Thl °f th® m08t CO,8tIy Possessions you can have,
other of a thunderstorm, are also verv makers and musical aritots Arifiatnn* Tht3 tel®PI^ne.IB convenient and necessary, but it should Rot nrevent
remarkable. ’ a vagabond, i, really funny a^u a“y woman frodi visiting the source of her daily food suddIv and Jw!?..

Tully’s Hawaiian romance is a tra- makt* h!y <lnd hls obvious "efforts to at dr8t hand.hèr family’s food. - ’ C^ n*

Ljvssa* «,• «. wa... surzrœr *11 *
a graduate of an American medical I Eleanor Cochran"' ^fning^h^3^165' and bottle d stum™ “d*^? m“8t,cro88 the street to the druggist for the
college, is seen at his lowest after the 1 the entire satisfaction of to hnr ® a 8tamp8 and that a clerk, the order girl, the delivery boy and the
tropical sun had pushed its flower- , Mile. Veola sings and dlnces teH'n. d wagon must all be brought into use simply to ac^mmodaT.
covered fingers «•>. > his brain. Hav- ,,a* an admirable chorus to sup^rt her Th,s was n«t an extraordinary order. Is it any wonder that trX™^l!1 
ing succumbed to the luxurious lan- „,£r®f‘y eirla- swell costumes, bright and ju8t 88 much for goods that vou carrv home vn„p,!irV ti rocers charge
guor of the sunshine, the lulling sen- ai’d lilting music, make uVln their profit some place 7 ® y0uraelf? Thc>' muet make
suousness <1t the native women, he I week SOOd show at the Gayety this This state of affair, h = « .a
now issues a warning to Paul .Wil- st . no delivery At firsf Iff htS PaJ®n ^ t0T store8 that have no credit and
son. a young American doctor, who T.,,, '* Ar"uslng. At first people rebelled when these stores appeared but when
has come to the Islands for research the most amasinl h„riUt° G,r,s-" on« of ^ f f°und that meat was sold from five to fifteen cents cheaper 
work in an effort to Isolate leprosy Leason. is the star fh?.3* 8llnWS of the P n^,.tkan m °iher shoP8 that delivered, they opened their eves P 
bacillus. Wilson's friend. Diana Lar-tsists of two burifttas In ,U Sn" Visiting th? markets and stores quickly gives anvoné ,do! ,
ned, -miraculously lifts the fallen Dean there is more action per minute tha^!!Ch Question#and it’ will not be v6ry long untiMhe d on,the fo0(1
up. but her friend Wilson becomes u«ually finds m such sketches herself. "What is a bushel of not!t!L !!L j? up-to-date woman is asking
infatuated with Luana, the Hawilan “"|ched between is Lew Fein "and L^û bushel basket’” or “I 3D^ how many apples go to a half
girl in the- title role, marries her and wïthn™'n Ün*™1 German comedians jn prints’” Thnf J i ,f.lt Js not better to buy butter in bulk thsn
then sinks to a lower level than seems Mildred trd Titty sayin8-». h ' Th5j 18 °”ly the beginning; she buys a set of scales and weieh«

• possible. Luana’e love is of the burn- .Mrs Schult- °HÜoitÊ-e *eadln6 lady, as her package gobtis and soon she stops buying by “the nail ” hv “tho >•
ing. passionate sort, but after much Charles *!&■a“d fÏÏÆ ®,b~n- b> ‘he tub” and by “the jar.” Instead she orders bv ^ ,ndc L h®, 8 ^
neglect she goes reluctantly back to singing and dancing going thruo!!? the 8t8ad °r Pa> ing fifteen cents for a pound and a half of rolled o!! peck8- Jh-
the people In the last act with the Performance. 6 8 6 tnruout the a (j^j. cart0J)i she bu th , hP. “a na,r,or rolled oats packed to
avowed purpose of offering herself upj, t “Marr'ed for_a Day. " is a eng farce in purchases and gets value for her monev P UDdS for ten centB- weighs the 
to the heathen god. - two scenes. The opener is the sitting Hnmioltooniiit, i„ . _, , money.After seeing the acting of Miss Bes- Sch,ïltV home and the con- andPinGr [,ard.‘vork, but so is any business, and it’s
sie Barriscale, who has the title role, home^at p!?mnnhe l?Wwi“il1™' Schultz' game’ fine and interesting, if you go at it with all 
it is easy to understand why this the singing and ,n whi^
play caused such a sensation in New developed The scenery 1, eïabSmt! !nd 
lork. As the impersonator of the the chorus composed of a hew of nrettv childUke. quaint, imitative Hawaiian I gh'Is- or piettj
girl she is supreme. Lewis S. Stone 
as Dr" Wilson makes a versatile lead
ing map, and the rest of the cast is 
in keeping with tile headliners, 
special feature of the production is 
the singing^of a quintet of Japanese 
men. The ^entrancing melodics

UPTON'S COCOAiLâitdy Gibson wXH rect've at Govern- 
JSfnv Hous? from 4.30 to € o’clock on 
V£urtd<ty tCfic; :ioo:r.

I

jj The Daily Hint F I Raymond Hitchcock at Prin
cess Funniest Man in 

Musical Farce.

rom Paris actr -mor, e Church was the scene of 
quiet wed«mg a; 4 o'clock >•«.«. 

teraay afternoon. ' when the marriage 
wias soltm.'vrzed of Mary Audrev Wal- 
tan, daughter of the laie R. H. Walton. 
JT..I.8.. and qf Mrs, t\'aIton qf Toronto, 
«Ofl granddaughter of the late Col. Geo. 
». M,*.,do.-.ald of the teth Bedfordohlre 
Reg.frient, to Mr. Hewitt Smith, son of 
1 he late fcrproule FmlVb and of Mr«. 
Spilth of ft’orea, Rill road. On"account 
of recent bereavement in both families, 
op,; the mmediate relatives were pres
ent. The ceremony was performed bv 
the rector. Rev.. Dean Cayley, and the 
bride was given away by her brother- 
lit-la A-.'Dr. Murray McFarlane. 
wore her traveling suit of navy blue 
broadcloth and black Vrat, with green 
plumes' and bouquet of lilies of the 
vpjley. After a, small reception, given 
by Dr. and Mrs. Murray McFarlane at 
th*ir home In East Bioor street, the 
bride pnd groom left on the 5 o’clock j 
train cn .route to England.

" At Your Grocer’s
Large Trial Package I0e

'Sji •IjSfe i
v

!
«8 “RED WIDOW” GREETEDL.

Svf ° 'o'

Grand’s Offering Amusing— 
Shea’s Bill Replete With 

Acts That Interest.

o••% i* « COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL £# CO.

oA season.ofi ■y r
•< • \ L
* i r

fi:A biAShe !<V o

V\'| «}.•
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

I Branch Yardi
1143 Yonge.

Phoae North 1132-11**

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

•4
d f -

Phone A dal. 630-631 Phoae June. 1227.Si - John Jimmy Joe
Did you ever know John Jimmy Joe,

The Goop that Kuffs his feet? 
He isn’t very quiet, and

He isn’t very neat;
Just think of him and see that you

Aren’t slovenly and noisy, too

Lsdy' Evelyn Ward 
England on Saturday.

Miss. Jfoy Is giv-ihg

returned from Hi
oj man at home this 

aftonvoon In the Speaker’s ohambeis. 
parliament buildings.

The Parkdale Canoe Club benefit con- ! 
eert takes place in ItasSey Hall this 
evening" at S.1C.

;• i *
ï

ii

j BT HENRIETTA O.GfMUEL/?
I DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURERJL_

4
rssMr. and Mrs. - Alfred Hawes have left 

for Wa-shîngten- for the inauguiatlon.

Mrs.. Sizer. of Buffalo has gone t< 
York Dont Be A Goop!A “TO MARKET, TO MARKET"New to meet Mr. and Mrs. Stock- 

wet! tin their return trom abroad. J [C
M «■tIThe regent and offlcci a ot the Cbam- 

berlll; Chapter, I.O.D.E., have Issu ed 
invitations to a bridge and auction 
bridge tournament in aid of the I.O.D.E. 
Preventorium for Tubercular Children, 
wthiich is shortly to be opened. The 
tournament will be held at the Metro- 
poJiLtn A&semMy Rooms, College street, 
on Thunsday p/fternoon, March 27, at 
2.46. " Preparations are being made to 
<akc care of, players at sixty tables. 
Reservations for tables must be sent 
to Mrs. Stearns Hicks, the Alexandra, 
by March if.

-1» 4 ♦
'M »m /i

RIBBON-TRIMMED CHALL18.
A challis in which red berries play* 

cd an iinportant part in the desig;>
2kXb3»LU? fimply as ahown in this 
sketch and trimmed In an
way with red satin ribbon.

«mall black buttons decorate the
briMs worn! b'3Ck ename,ed .'rather

V.
f go •:

Mattractive

NUD/EBÏMns. 0. B. Sheppard, Wellesley street.
this afternoon at 4is giving a tea 

o'clock. GRAND OPERA IS 
SPURNED BY SIROTA

R CONDUCTED BY ^

i Major and Mrs. Clyde Caldwell hr.ve 
returned from Ottawa.

: Miss Rita Cosby has returned to town 
from' Montreal where she was visiting 
Mns. G. B. Greene, who is shortly com
ing to visit' her.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark leave short
ly-for California.

Miss Grelchen Dunstan returned to 
Brantford yesterday.

Mrs,- il. C. Osborne has gone to Eng
land.

Our
itself.

♦ discussion has lengthened
I thought a week would be 

sufficient, but I have fouhd so many 
important opinions on the subject 
that I want to give all of them, 
rames as Judge Lindsey, 
dams and Margaret Deland are suffi
cient guarantee of the importance of 
this subject in the minds of those
wStofythaM.OCh?ted with results—a 
arerti^,^tS^JeCt tha‘ m««‘ -rarcnls

Today we give an editorial from a
haTHowar^ the °pinion of Dr' Wl1"

doting mothers during these months
tolri or *ihS ng t'?at chi,dren shall be 
told of the mystery of life bv th»lr
Parents. Or it is the blind ‘ father 
who says: “If l had the slightest id!! 
that my boy was ready for such things 
I would tell him." -And in cverv in
stance where we could investigate 
and ascertain whether the little giri
readv'-wuh^ °r th,° boy "»aa not 

u-; without a single exeontinn
wfth th!dmth! Child'8 mind poisoned 
with the most perverted information
recentlvWO"W,1;M do7" 3ai,i a woman 

V\ ould you create a doubt 
With every mother as to the purity of 
her child’s mind?" That is precisely 
what we would do. There is no erwi
just Thatd to"3!6 f'adly athieve than
m ihernin, r e exactly this doubt in ‘he mind of every mother who reads
ther mfa8aa,ne un,iI she, with the father, found out for herself whether 
or not that doubt was justifiable
wonmrHin Wlrh thousands of parents 
would have their eyes opened might 
not Prove a pleasant experience but 
It would be salutary for them an'rl 
untold blessing to the futur? £îiera-
Zod huhiethatalwouldTc.

nuie iamb to the normal bov and 
gir, who knows far more tlian his 
dot ng parents think lie knows And 
besides, parents would know wh£ 
they should know about their children ancien them what they should "

if parents would only believe thi»th!t Vruinstrilm: ' ‘T,1 ji - ignorée 
injt ruins little girls, not innocence
hat protects them! When will 

thers learn this great truth ?
U is not a question as to whether 

have Ranged lince the present 
mothers were young girls, but the fact
ni fies" for L fbnd^ d ,TTent «PPorfu-

open to suggestion, ehqu:ry and in 
lospection. The child once repulsed

mn mothjr only has her curiosity 
more aroused, and seeks for informa 
tion from other and unreliable sources 
rihe soon begins to hide her knon 
ledge and thoughts from the one whô 
rhouid have her confidence abow hU 
others. Distorted idrtt.s of ail kinj. 
creep into the developing mind unfit 
books are secretly read and her ima
gination takes on unreality. She se- i-s the company of older girls whfch the 
misguided mother thinks is of benefit 
to- her daughter, while from thtse 
older girls the child learns untrut"-
setfstraight."t3‘ tore8igfn tou>d have

Chazan of Warsaw Sings Sacred 
Music Exclusive

ly

sties of 
W. Groiy. Such 

Jane Afl at
r HcMastt 
05 by 12( 
tied house 
embers 4:
1 bèe.n soli 
i will erec 
Se place a 
k now on 
Fis TOO t

yA. Fosti 
ihased i|

Gerson Sirota, the on thewonderful Russian 
cantor, who la heralded as the 
rhal to Caruso, Is not seeking to pu 
laurel wreath of fame from 
the Italian

earost 
11 the

in-
>Hss Jlirschifelder i» staying with 

her sister, Mrs. Newman. South Drive.

Mias Georgia San key left, last week 
for Montreal to visit her sifter, Mrs. 
Hoyles.

Mr. aiid Mrs.

the brow of 
, songster. Gerson Sirota is a

nr"mr.°, S^red mus,c’ and he announces 
..’ '6; that 1,6 will not give up his

fe work to enter grand opera, no matter 
how flattering may be the offers of the 
American impressarios.

Sirota does not 
does speak half

Edward
left "On Sunday for Florida, for tiie 
rest of- the winieY.

V. O'SuIiivan

•ood a v 
Jiree i]
, A !

speak English, but he 
a dozen other tongues

‘>eganrh'is8sIinringclre!r IT»
mf! nL!:n, and a‘ the age of 16 was a 
Odessa. 8eHisCfather before him®!* s ^ 
-n °to follow T,,
S^f^f^ !fc!8n,ofr°rsh!md^nf 
married man. .Sirota wanted to be a 
cantor so he married.

A cantor in -a Jewish 
the ritual service, 
male choir.

Macdonald, Oodcr'.c-h. is the 
guest of Miss Nordheimer, "Glunedyth."

Mrs. ,1. Herbert Mason jtnd Miss Amy 
Mason are spending the winter in S c'ly 

a Italy.

Mrs. a great
your might and master It will 1:

SI

| Seasonable Recipes | THREE COUPLES
1— MARRIED AT ONCE

ail
IS HEA Festival of the Fairies will be 

given by the Sir John Gibson Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., under the direction of Mrs. 
Scott-Raff In the Margaret Eaton School 
of Expression on March 14, under the 
patronage of His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor. Lady Gibson. Miss G'b- 
•on. Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham and 
Miw. James George. Tickets may be 
had at Margaret Eaton School or from 
tiie secretary, Mtes Freda Davidson, 22 
Madison avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Hpwardi Parle W.C.T.U, will be held on 
WednriNlsy at Z p.m. in the Ronces- 
valies Baptist Church. All are cordially 
invited.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Loictto .Alumnae Association will be 
held at Loretto Abbey this afternoon 
»l 4 , o’clock. Members are cordially 
Invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. O’Sullivan left on 
Sunday for a month’s golfing in Florid^.

■to .THURSDAY NIGHT’S 
11 ORCHESTRAL PROGRAM . RUSSIAN MACAROONS

■h Th
scrj

The innovation of a purely orches-

dominating. The voices of these men ~ ° 3 ' has alread>' met
came as a surprise to the audience. PxUh thG aporovai of all those interest-

A sweet that is delicious with 
of tea or chocolate or served with ice 
cream is the Russian macaroon—quite I 
unlike macaroons as known by us 
To make them, take a pound of'shel- , 
led alpionds, and after blanching put ! 
tiiqnj *n a sieve and let cold water run 
over them for five minutes; then dry 
on a cloth and chop fine. This chop
ping may be done by running them 
thru the food chopper. Take the 
whites of two eggs: do not beat them, 
but gradually stir in a pound of pow- 
dered sugar; when the sugar has been 
added stir for three minutes and then 
add the nuts, a few at a time, and a 
little lemon extract for flavoring. Mix 
together tw’o teaspoonfuls of flour and
?u.tea;8{?oon.fuI of corn starch and stir 
this into the almond mixture 

Drop the mixture by the tablespoon- 
nil on pans lined with waxed paper 
Have the macaroons about three inches in diameter, and with .two tek-

nPO,H"8 ®:td3al‘y Shape a sUgiht circle 
in the centre of each, so the macaroon
Bak^b,68 a J.umbIe in appearance. 
Bake in a moderate oven till slightly
Do ’km U,8ïallï about twenty minutes.

o not take from the paper till ner- 
ffet y cold. These w ill keep for^
crock. '" 3 tiBhUy C0Vered b»x "kl

a cuprun-synagng chants 
. is assisted by a

Warsaw, wher/sirorf^fana!" 
companled by a choir of «0 voices This 
sya2.fog ,s the largest In the world,

the reason I do not go into grand °P"a lB bfccauatl of the wishes of my 
mother. It was her ambition that I be- 

can,or and she did not wish rnc to go into opera. Out of respect to 
he. wishes I have tried to be a great can
tor. and I would not care to go on the operatic stage. b n lne

Sirota is the first Jewish singer to re- 
ccite recognition from the Court of St 
Petersburg. That the royal family
hïs Uvo|BeP flt ‘° 'l?nor a Jew because of 
tion " considered a great dlstinc-

Triple Wedding of Young 
Toronto People in 

Earlscourt.

►.regulate 
be Munie
on baa sd 
nlttee thi 
In the w-

„*• Enoch T 
times tH

referred

i
and lent a charm to a production |ed in the cause of good music in th» 
which even without music would be citv nnri th« f. 
of the highetn^rik in a color sense. chestra, eerie, on ThTs^ay nigh^prol

Nobody who heard Raymond Hitch- succcssŸul^program cll?lax.°£ the v«ry 
cock last night at the Princ-ss could 0^0*03^ zatioir %he n>edKby “l® lo'
be persuaded that he was not th“ for ' The„nutnbers chosenfunniest comedian in musical farce. Lre the result of 'ast concert
It is not that “The Red Widow" is a chî-, 6 11 ot the 'otcs of the ...
one-part piece, for the widow herself. Hungarian Rhaosodv’"^3'5® thc' LIszt 

jJlayed by Flora gabelle. Is bright and l(Sini,^h A d5' the overture to 
piquant, and George White, clever n™ „°Pera, "Midsummer
Toronto boy. and Minerva Covcdale “Pathetiri' Mvmfit the Tschgikovakl
as 1 vet to, do some wonderfully clever 61 ° s> mphony. The seat saledancing for which they were repeat- |is DOW °Pcn at Massey Hall, 
edly encored; and Georg; E. Mack : 
does Popova, the waiter, who looks
,ik5 a caterpillar, in good farce style ARE YOLJ AC u/ri 1 
and Theodore Martin sings a song or ^ * vc a b a ^
‘wo in pleasant fashion, and there are YEAR AGO ?
half a hundred or so in the cast bc-
anyone: hut ‘Raymon^^iîchcock. ‘^Tlie ^William»’ Pink Pill» Point the

!sr9an3 unintèrü^cachtonauon00'To ^ *° HeaIth lnd Strength.
hear him describe how he said, “IIow Ask yourself the important 
do you do" to a dog in Russian, or to * hether you are as strong
see him discover his salmon colored “u ^ e, a,ycar a»o. as bodilv fit as
shirt on his son Oswald, and relate y““,fhou.l,^7b.®' Many a reader has to
how -the first one up is the best "ne L°”nfsf„ N?- Some weakening ail-
dresssd; ôr see him forget the quota- ,Tre,"‘ baf. durinF the past year laid
lion, but its something about having ,|Tdd ,°f. bc system, unfitting vou for a son for a bonehcad;" or to watch 1^ da‘lea '-fe and seriously c-tou^ 
the dinner party, where he helps the 1,he k°U‘i?ok ot ‘be coming day# 
potatoes, and "hoped it would spatter," L'^L o <UT‘jfm wl,b Its sharp 
Is to enjoy as hearty laughs as Lrvons rLanL"- '"'"Festlon, heada. he 
modern comedy can aroupe. After Cf cneruv n s’ deprcss'on and lack 
the second act. Mr. Hitchcock made a whleh5,u„ 5. he pains and ailments 
political speech, which In sonie re- wel, ^, kn^n?°n„fo,k know. R ,
■spects was funnier than the comedy, disorder» a" the8e weakening
especially in his account of unfriendly condition of th imPovcrished
eggs. The comedy is a musical comedv rjc]l \ Qifr °hirth? b °?d' Renew and 
and m this respect is lirighl' and an wn, cease" Thi3nd a" your trojibies 
imated. The chorus Is young and ment h,,t i. • kls }B a strong state 
pretty, and abundant; the costumes of th0usLd»1S^ade °n the ‘«timonv 
beautiful, and in the case of the Tsai 's Jh tn”usands who once suffered hut bodyguard gorgeously handsomlThe n v °thea'd heaIth andstrén^h

S? “H™» .ppl.»d.d will,:,."1 «5JJ •imll.l

sssfërvsays: "For a couple of vLQi k He 
*- hnd my strength faiiw® ! beeran 

dream that the trouh,» ' ut 
ous. As I grew weaker* T h38 Seri" 
doctor, bui it did not h»in began 
least exertion mad" mv h!»?/" T,le 
tate violently, niy stomaehb r Palpi- 
of order and mywhoT svt'iT'1 out 
so run down that i,i«fll,n became 
to quit work. 1 had , a"y forced 
ing for almost six rrw?iTthbeen doctor- 
very naturally growffiethdi and was 
At this juncture 1 readerdi8coura8:ed. 
liar to mine cured »hr ofva case 8in’- 
Dr. 'Vi ujam's’ Pink ,. ,'ISh tbe 'use of 
to' try them 1 . J, 8’ and decided
'F for about two mbntSUl8 falthful" 
growing stroneen° m°nths. gradually 
that time r;fsra3nd at ‘he end of
could be. I slialf 38 any man --------------■ e

fashionnotes

^here or sent bv mai^at'-n® every" ! ®a8hes for handsome evening îr 
box. or six boxes' foi- is -n1 ^0 f'®nts a whether of lace m- =h,- emn8 gowns.

......ssrr =• ■ irXK: s ev.Ys «
oring. * 1 bout some col- REvaihlm;.

TJie
Six young Torontonians were mc.rrl*6 

last night. The triple wedding was that 
of James Parker and Miss Clara Hey- 
wood. William Risk and Miss Edith 
Heywood. Percy Bowen and Miss Elale 
Hill 1er. Rev. PeteDr Bryce, pastor of 
Earlscourt Methodist Churibh. officiated. 
^ The hostess of the wedding waa Mrs. 
George Parker, sister of the. Mieses 
Heywood. Her husband and James 
Parker are brothers. Mr. Parker and 
Mr. Bowen are recently from Deptford, 
Scoiiand and Mr' Rlsk from Edinburgh,

an
YEÀor-

>4~4

w
The Qirls’ Seotion of the Baton A. A. 

la holding an informal dance on Wed
nesday evening, March 19, at the For
esters' Hall, College and >>11 ge street*.

»

, A,r' Parker and Miss Clara Heywood 
QCen r-Faged for fourteen years.

«rifluïri .nt'JZÆÎ * “ C«-
vount..\fl3?e.s Heywood's parents and
iandn8thisfl^treirngare TOm'n® fro!l1 En*' 
the family her'.-.

re?'dence, Harvie avenue, 
hannvhu«"g d .wl‘h friends of the three 
nfaht ,P„T at the ‘riPle wedding last 
bo war with SJJansform,'d lnt0 a floralwert thi r Je .dlns Howes. The brides 
of wn.ldîr. rec,p'ents Qf large numbers 
=ro^1te/r-en‘8 from their

e lest 

fib go

tell AS A of
Receptions Today.

M»f. Harley Smith and Mise Harley 
•mith, 87 Harbord atreet. Mrs. Ruther
ford, Williamson fnee Wainwright), 22 
Mu ore Park. Mrs. Wm. S. Kirk (nee 
Hanna), 25 Winchester street.

ii1 a
are

faeondal 
v*«»d Ba 
PWsmenl 
ton the yj

mo-
,T. !le Ptjblie will welcome the 1917

psi/snss- vïs bW
r>U-»r«r'pfno3nadoi'' T<n thousand co- 
PifH ate now sold annually, which find 
their way aij over Canada am] the empire, indeed the world ' lhc 

The Pacta booklet is stuffed as full ^ uiformauon as *, sausag/Vof 
; . Is. ‘be happy and trig- wav an

Nsu» w-hJri;rnal .puts “• and the new 
• sue, which includes manv new fe-i 
‘"res and improvements, such as à 
colored map of the Dominion, present 
a8trlkl"F story of the wonderful a,L 

of C anada in a single venr \<*n 
now talk in billions. ‘ r‘

I he booklet is issued at conta *
^ SS CHa"u?od‘a"sÆ; Toronto" 

daenadcrlS°,d Uy uU the 'eadi„g0newâ°:

to Join the res* of
*n<1 M;.ss Bickncll, Cluny avenue ami 
Orescent road. ques-

as ■
Receptions.

'-Mrs. Goulding. 67 S' George r.treet 
Tuesday, March 11. The Misses Law
ler. 425 Jarvis street, not again this 
see son. Mrs. Johnson .1. Fov tin High 
Park avenue. West Toronto, no* Thurs
day. Mrs. Thomas J. Greene. 2366 East 
Queen street,'Wednesday, and not again. 
Mrs. Howard Stowe and Miss Stowe 
Rus,holme road, Tuesday, March 11 for 
last time. Mre. John A. Kent. "The 
Loraihe." 20 Trlller avenue, on tVednes- 
day, from 3.30 -to 6 o'clock.

d
PAN FOR COOKIES

:-y
-ri,

gum-
A deal

•“open
a,^aliin8 cook.icg in the ordinatv large

g&£~.

Bans of sheet iron with the edges
to !'ne°neH' K° ?lightiy arc preferable 
th» u °'dlnar>/ Pan, especially when 
the sheets are provided with ring or
o°u°tPofat"idle8 S° 38 lo pul1 ‘hem in and 

the ov.en easily. An improve
ment oyer either is the open cookie 
pan: this is virtually a piece of shelt
inch’ tbc,?dS€S turned-up not quite an 
inch on three sides arid provided with

aU^anrr-un^thTo^ «

%ng riser.

3 udher each cookie SO as to Hft it ml? 
without destroying the «h»î 11 °J?Î

= t«ïSt
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SWA. and
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E"5 ï
ernmtot ih^-£rom lhe Belgium' Gov- 
-elierai1 J/îSi the rl-,mors concerning a 
arenm. 7pc a‘ the Antaierp docks 
tial "trik?r hUS In "the eveni of a par-

strongest

en-Only the choicest selected hill-grown 
tea leaves are used in "Salada" T;a, 
giving It a (delicate fragrance and de
licious flavor.

"ill take the
any stop-oao-» moans to prevent page of work on the docks. S , ^Partir,

1 ,C0L’n odi8P-J
againtl 
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Low Rates to Florida From Detroit, 
March 18th. FINK’S(VJARQJJ hJbi.8 curiosity is natural-i8 the

■5M”. ttiS8&»
the*worirl'wVt5nabl,e her to go out into 
Hie world with a clear mind.

duke to leave in fall.

Tickets will be on sale Detroit, Mich., 
to all points in Florida. March 18th. a: 
exceptionally low rates and are valid 
returning 25 days from date of Issue, 
stop-over being allowed in both 
restions. Trains leave Toronto 
Grand Trunk Railway for Detroit, at 

A-m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. daily, 
carrying thru coaches and electric- 
lighted Pullman sleeping cars. The 
Grand Tfurik Railway is the " onlv 
double track route to Detroit, 
particulars at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, 
phone Main 4209.

rnirfh-imopmn»d,y is one of -he best 
™ 1? pr°ductions of recent
last night fôr p,®’ent"d at the GrandmannahdoH0arr-mtv17ca,llmoef her,e at lesa
attracted a P .?caIe of prices, and
in n tireless ?ud,ence- who were kept matete,Uhus,?ansmCOntmuOU8 rUn of
funBpta.v ft'ts hJS®; many a so-cailcd
Its audience at IhL °f .‘he ‘-"nyhone of
reeds to tickle 'ir ,OUcf€‘- and PTO-
hours. not moderately Zf ha,'rand strenuously Until boisterously
ly shouts with Vlee Tl i , audience fair
ed. is kept a81?*' The fun. once- slat t-
comedv with ne^ the very end of the -• -th ne\er a suggestion of Ict-

Leather Goods Store
0pp. Osgoode Hall4di- didnot■f\

%P.
\ii

oy to*.00 Phon^Ad.

“LEATHER GOODS THAT GIVES 
SATISFACTION.’’.

Our new spring lines are 'stronger, 
larger, more attractive than ever, 
coheisting of Travelling Goods of 
every conceivable style and design. 
Eet us put you WISE to our 
stupendous values. We invited you 
to inspect -our latest designs a# 
Umbrellas imported from Pari* 
Berlin, London and New Yorfc

ml £ — a.ITmVVV'o M.arch 3 —I Can. Press. 1

,1 , 1"*n officers, saying that it Was
tiie last 1 aardeberg dinner he would 
r.fvilb ? lp atten<l- The observ ation is 
aken to indicate that his term of of- 

faM W1 n°‘ be extended beyond next

A PRUNE CAKE FILLINGFull 61
if (y 9 * A delicious filling for 

is made with 
a basis: to 
half

corn- starch3custom'for 
a cupfJUPof °fJbe CU8tard add 

.prunes* drained vprvC5°PPe(^ stewed 
many chopped wainu^ other'' "*

ySamaritan Club Meeting.
Th* regular monthly meeting of the 

Samaritan Club of Toronto, organized lor 
work amongst consumptive poor.. and 
■working In conjunction with lhe Free 
Hospital for Consumptives at Muikoku 
and Weston, will be held today at 10.3'J 

in the board room of the Bible So
ciety Building, 14 Coi'ege streel. Dr. W. 
J. Dotbie, physician-in-chief, Toronto 
Free Hospital for Consumptives, will ad
dress the meeting.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Beware of accidents, trying to fore

see results before advancing. Specu
lations and games of chance will 
be favorable to you.

Those born today will be shrewd 
and intelligent and will gain honors 
and wealth. To ensure their real 
toss they should be taught to appre
ciate real friends and to avoid the 
showy and shallow.

? to si 
Not 2
*îc;

not nut
MODERATOR OF LONDON 

PRESBYTERY.

_ Ont.. March 3—(Can.
Press. 1—Rev. Donald McKay of Co wal 
was tonight elected moderator of the 
London Presbytery.

up.
character of “Jimmv “‘îl 1 1 original 
fistic performant IT ^ Save an ar- 
tance 6V an " "win He bad thp assis-
the fu 1, noseihl» y Son,j ca5t- anti all 
various situations ** madc out of the

"Baby Mini" LLONDON..sue-

149 Queen St. W, b.

,:f -J
OPEN EVENINGS.
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T>RINTING — Cards, Envelopes. Tags, 
A Billheads. Statements, Etc. Prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundaa. Telephone. 

ed-7

ARTICLES WANTED.

Veteran Grants located and 
id. bought and sold. Mulhot- 

ed-7land & Co.

ii

Get Some Of This 
Bathurst Street

r outage

NIAGARA FRUIT FARM SPECIALS.

REAL ESTATE NEWS VO. 234—$6000—Three 
■*-’ qui red to buy 8 acres sandy loam. 
In the Village of Stamford, on main trol
ley line and Michigan Central Railway. 
Has a good frame house of 9 rooms, with 
full cellar, veran Sobs, lawns and shade 
trees. Other buildings are barn, 30 x 42, 
new hen house, green house and pig pen, 
all lit the best of condition. Churches, 
school, postoffice and canning factory 
right at hand.ÿ Fruit consists of 50 
peaches, 12 pealrs, 37 plums, 35 cherry,

; 50 apple, Lawton berries 1-2 acre, and 
| grapes 2 acres, all in full bearing and 
: netted the owner over $1000 profit last 
I year ; horse, cow and all Implements are 
; offered to the buyer for 3300 and are 
i worth close to a thousand dollars. This 
! property is considerably underpriced in 
order to effect a quick sale and this 
figure holds' good for a short time only.

thousand cash re-

ARMSTRONG FARM 
ON BATHURST SOLD 1

Syndicate Purchases It for Sub
dividing at Thousand Dol

lars an Acre. Here is news about a splendid 
buy at the junction of the Grand 
Trunk Belt Line and Bathurst Street 
North—a very strategical location. 
Property is bound to become very 
valuable at this point, and at the price 
obtainable today there is a wide 
margin for reselling several times 
at a good profit. The particular 
frontage we are offering is in 35 and i. 
25 foot lots and is bound to be 
snapped up quickly. Phone or call 
for further particulars.

Oliver, Reid & Co.
LIMITED

45 Adelaide Street East 
Telephone Adelaide 1161

’M'O. 232—$13,500—Terms arranged, will 
Lv buy 2(1 acres sandy loam soil, 1 
mile from St, Catharines. All In fruit, 
newly planted. Has 180 peach, 35 plum, 
65 pear, 60 cherry, 50 apple trees and 60 
raspberries and 700 grape vines; large 
modern frame house of 9 rooms and hot 
water heating; close to church, schools, 
postoffice and canning factories; free 
rural mall delivery. For property situated 

: as this is, it cannot be beaten at the price 
: asked.

The T. Armstrong farm, southwest 
of the corner of Wilson avenue and 
Bathurst street, was sold to a syndi
cate of Toronto men on Saturday by 
M. S. Boehm & Co., Ltd., for a price 
given by them as $1000 an acre.

The farm consists of 154 1-2 acres. 
The Intention Is .to subdivide It.

Wilson avenue is the first conces
sion road north of McDougall avenue. N°;

at Vineland ; best adapted for peaches or 
any kind of fruit. Has good frame house 
of five rooms and attractively kept 
grounds. Other buildings are 2-storey 
Implement house, barn, pigpen, hen house 
and 2-storey dwelling for Indian help. 
Fruit consists of 1400 peaches, 160 plums, 
6 pears. 15 cherriefc, 200 apples, 1 acre 
raspberries and some gooseberries. It Is 
very hard to get good land In the Vine- 
land district at such a low price as this 
and this Is an opportunity to get a bar
gain that Is a real bargain. Investigate 

i now, as this offer Is limited.

222—$27,500—Ten thousand cash re
quired to handle 60 acres sandy soil.

THIRTY PER CENT. 
GAIN INBUILDINGS

Fewer Permits Issued This 
Year, But Value is 

Greater. "VTO. 226—About 40 acres to be surveyed 
A' at $700 per acre, at the Town of Port 
Dalhousle on the G.T.R. and the N.S. & 
T. Electric Railways. Soil Is sandy loam 
and is best adapted for fruit. Bearing 
fruit consists of 2000 peaches, 500 pears, 
800 plums, 260 cherries, 2 acres apple 
orchard, 3 acres raspberries and 2 acres 
grapes; also 50 quince trees; has 2 good 
dwelling houses of 5 and 9 rooms; barn 
36x60, Indian house, packing house with 
basement, and other buildings, all In the 
best of condition. The average net pro
fits of this farm exceed five thousand 
dollars annually. It is close to churches, 
schools, canning factories and the mar
kets of the large cities. The property 
has always been a money-maker and is 
offered for sale on account of the owner 
having other business Interests that de
mand more of his time and attention. It 
will be Impossible for you to find an
other farm to equal this, all things con
sidered. For further Information write

CATTLE HIGHER IN 
MONTREAL MARKET

Building permits for the year so far 
show a gain of 30 per cent, over Jan
uary and February of 1812.

If this record Is kept up, $35,000,00(1 
will be the year » total.

The Usures for the months follow:
1913. 1912.

...$1,276,084 $ 774,165
..$1,549,210 $1,333,915

$2,826,294 $2,108,080

The number of buildings erected in 
the month Just past was 453, as com
pared with 486 in February, 1912, but 
the value was greater. The number of 
permits Issued was 305: in February. 
1912, 330.

\ 6»

Offerings Smaller Than L^ast 
Week and Demand Brisk 

—Hogs Up Again.

January ., 
February .

WANT VEGETABLE 
WEIGHTS DECIDED

ESTATE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Max Wakrer of the City of 
Toronto, Jeweller, Insolvent.MONTREAL, March 8.—At the Mont

real Stock Yards west end market the 
receipts of live stock for the week ended 
March 1 were 1100 cattle, 160 sheep and 
lambs, 2230 hogs and 650 .calves. The
supply on the market this morning for Ontario QrowefS Anyiniia to sale amounted to 900 cattle, 100 sheep and v-'ntarl° VjrowCFS /AIIXIOUS lO
lambs, 1600 hogs and 250 calves.

A feature of the trade was the stronger 
feeling In the market for cattle. Prices 
since this day week show an advance of 
25c to 50c per 100 pounds, which fs at
tributed to the smaller offerings, they 
being fully 500 head short of a week ago.
The gathering, of buyers was fairly large 
and the demand from butchers was good, regulating the measures and weights 
but packers did not operate to any ex- 
tent, owing to the fact thatisotne of them 
bought liberally last week and had ample the bag. Bags vary in sizes and may

°n ".c However. a good trade hold from 70 to 90 lbs. The ordl-
was done and the market was fairly ac- _ . , , . ,
tlve. A few loads of choice steers sold at narY sugar bag, which is most com-
$7 to $7.15, and picked lots brought as monly used, holds about 70 lbs. The
high as $7.25 to $7.60 per 100 pounds. The 
demand for choice butchers' cows In 
small lots was good at $6.25 to $6.60 per the size of a bag, consequently he is 
100 pounds, and some choice bulls sold 
at $6.25.

Sheep and lambs were stronger, with when he ought to have and Is paying 
prices 25c per hundred higher. Small lots for a 90-lb. bag. 
sold at from $5.25 to $5.50 for ewes, and 
$7.75 to $8 for lambs, per 100 pounds. The 
trade In calves was fairly active, and, as Association demand a federal law to 
supplies coming forward are not In ex- set a standard of weights and mea- 
cess of the requirements, prices rule 
steady at from $5 to $12 each, as to size 
and quality.

Hogs were strong, and prices advanced.] ‘
20c to 26c per 100. The demand was 
good, and selected lots sold at $10.10 to 
$10.25 per 100 pounds,, weighed off cars.

Butchers' cattle, choice, $7.25 to $7.50; Beets ;. 
do., medium, $6 to $6.50; do., common. Carrots ..
$4.25 to $5; canners, $3.25 to $3.50; but- Onions .. 
chers’ cattle, qholce cows, $6.25 to $6.50; Parsnips 
do., medium. $5.60 to $6; do., bulls, $4.50 
to $6.25; milkers, choice, each, $80 to $85; 
do., common, arid medium, each, $70 to 
$75; springers, $60 to $66.

Sheep, ewes. $5.25 td $5.5»; bucua and 
culls, $4,75 to $5; lambs, $7.75 to $8.

Hogs, f.o.b.,. $10,10 to $10.26.
Calves, $5 to $12.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an aissignl- 
ment of his estate to me for the benefit 
Of his creditors, under the R.8.O., 1910, 
Chapter 64.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 6th day of March, 
1913, at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affairs, 
for the appointing of Inspectors, for 
the setting of fees, and/or the order
ing of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

> us.

MID-CENTRAL 
DEAL GOES THRU

TF you are In the market for the pur- 
chase of a Niagara fruit or grain 

farm write us for our new catalogue. We 
have the largest list to choose from at 
prices varying from $500 to nearly $100,- 
000.

See a Standardization of 
Measures.

1e
"1TBLVIN. CAYMAN & COMPANY. 
1YX Real Estate, Insurance A Financial 
Brokers, 5 Queen street, St, Catharines, 
Ont. __________________________

Three Large Properties Turned 
Over—Improvements 

to Two.

There is no law at the present time

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me on or before the 16th day of March, 
1913, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which X shall then have received 
notice.

for vegetables. Potatoes are dold by
FARMS FOR SALE.

YX/B MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dia- 
vv trfet Fruit and Grain Farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write 

Melvin Gayman & Co, Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers. No. 5 
Queen street. St Catharines. Ont ed

AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
settlement duties; snap for Invest

ment. Box 1. World. ed7

A series of deals has been complet
ed by W. Grogan. He has bought the 
property at 94 Isabella street from 
Mrs. McMaster, for $21.000. The plot 
Is 10» by 120 feet, with a fine 16- 
roomed house occupying 50 feet.

Numbers 41-3-5-7 Pembroke street 
have been sold by him to Bishop Bros., 
who will erect a large rooming house 
in the place of the four roughcast Cot
tages now on the ground. This pro
perty Is 100 by 150, and brought $21,- 
000.

us.
average consumer is no judge as to

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, March 1, 1913. i

CREDITORS.—

often presented with a 70-lb. bag
12

NOTICE TO 
v Matter of the Estate of William Rea, 

Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Accountant, De
ceased.

IN THE
The Ontario Vegetable Growers’

sures.
The following Is the standard sub

mitted by the association:
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R. S. a, 1897, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the abovc-ipen- 
tloned William Rea. deceased, who died 
on or about the 20th day of July, 1911, 
aye required to send iby post,prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
for Richard Rea ana Edith Rea, ad
ministrator and administratrix of the 
estate real and personal of the said 
William Rea, or. on iberore the 26th day 
of March. 1913, their navies and ad
dresses, with full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities, it any, held by them there
for.

W. A. Foster, a contractor, has also 
purchased from Mr. Grogan 19-23 
Homewood avenue, land 73 tay 132 feet 
with three roughcast cottages, for 

A row of eight-roomed

lbs. lbs.
per bag. per bush.

Artichokes .......... 75 56••••••
70 50*13,000. 

houses will be built. .. 70
.. 75

50
60

60 45THREE STREET WIDTHS 
IS HEIGHT PROPOSED

Potatoes ,,
Turnips .’.............. 70

Tile bill was put thru by the Hon. 
G. E. Foster, minister of trade ahd 
commerce, last session, but was re
jected by the senate.

It is expected by the Ontario Veget
able Growers’ Association that the 
Hon. G. E. Perley, acting minister of 
trade and commerce, in the Hon. G. E.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- Foster's absence, will bring up the 
ket were seven carloads, comprising 222 matter again before parliament this 
cattle, 35 hogs, 3 sheep and 4 calves.

There was an active trade as long as 
there was anything to sell, everything 
being sold before ten o'clock.

There were a few good quality cattle 
on sale: In fact, they were all. or nearly

80 60
50

MARKET CARDENS 
TO RENT

J. Enoch Thompson Makes Sky
scraper'Sugges

tion.
To regulate the height of skyscrap

ers the Municipal Improvement Asso
ciation has suggested to the property 

rrjlttee that twice the number of 
feet in the width of the street be the 
maximum.

J. Enoch Thompson suggested that 
thrde times the width of the street be 
the maximum. Both suggestions have 

'been referred to the city architect.

And take notice that after the said 
25th day of March, 1313. the said ad
ministrator and administratrix will 
proceed to distribute me assets of the 
said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that they will not be 
liable for such

CITY CATTLE MARKET
near Woburn25 Acres. Scnrboro.

Village. Markham road; 3 acres orchard, 
small fruits; sever.-roomed dwelling 
and bains.

session.com
.. , . assess, or any part
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice sna:.i not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

WATCH THE SEED CORN SO Acres, with 8-roomed Dwelling,
barns and orchard, near Scarboro Junc
tion.Owing to the very wet season last year,

and $9.15 f.o.b. cqjst at country points. written guarantee from the seedsman or 
Gordon Hunnisett bought two loads of buy corn on the cob, and so insuring its 

mixed butchers at $5 to $6.2». germination
Jas. Halllday bought two loads but

chers’ cattle at $6.40 per cwt.
t> , E. T’uddy bought 10 butchers' cattle.
Property Will Be Rutcd Oil City 1000 lbs., at $o; 35 hogs at $9.50, fed and Ontario potatoes are keeping very bad-

^ Basis watered, and $9.1» f.o.b. cars. ly. Many farmers are bolding, expect-
tSaSlS. James Collins sold : 10 butchers iW.O lng higher prices. New Brunswick po-

' — lbs., àt $6.40, 4 butchers, 9o0 lbs., ut «, v. <d, tatoeft- art* b°inE sent tn ont'irin f n i.
For the last time this year the 10 butchers, 1000 lbs., at $6; one load of 85c per bap guaranteed sound ’ ' * *’

assessment of recently annexed dis- butchers’ cattle at $6.40. P * ^ souna'
trlcts will govern the Work of the 
city assessment department. These 
districts are the Midway Wychwood 
and Bracondale, Dovercuurt and Earls- 
çourt and Balmy Beach. Next year 
the assessment of these districts will 
be upon the same basis as the rest of 
the city.

15 Acre* wMh Dwelling and poultry 
houses, near Kingston Road car line, 
Highland Creek.

10 Acres on Kingston Road car line.
These properties for rent on annual 

payments qr on shares to practical 
market gardeners or truck farmers 
only.

Patl^d Toronto, March 3rd, 1913.LAST YEAR OF FIXED 
SUBURBAN ASSESSMENT Re NORTH AMERICAN ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE COMPANY
HOLDING POTATOES

JOHN FISHERfnNH,tiC,e 13 hereby Siven that pursuant 
10 F^' raUrv7TCC Act’ m0' being 9 and

a]£,tC™8xa8S- Inau/ance through-out Can- 
rnmr^it8 '«sued to The above-named 
further .h»? Januar-V 30th, 1913, and 
fhlh?,rt that , subsequent license for 

kj13, ne.s,? of e,ckress insurance was 
ary *2401° 1913 3iUd Campan>' on Fe.bru-
Mabr5,edi>il3. *°r°nt0' thia 3rd «ay * 

MONTGOMERY. PTÆURY & no 
Solicitors for the North American Accl- 
________uenf Insurance Company.

400 LUMSDEN HOLDING, TORONTO.

Maybee & Wilson sold 19 butchers' cat- 
-tie at $6.40. WINTER WHEAT FARES WELL REDMOND & BEGGS

GUELPH. March Architects and Structural 
Engineer»

(Late of City Architect's Dept.') 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

3.—(Special.)—Prof.
, , C. A. Zavitz of the field husbandry de-

At 9 a.m. Monday there were 48 car- partment of the O. A. College, consulted 
loads of live stock reported at the Union 
Yards, comprising 786 cattle, 686 hogs, 52 
sheep and lambs. 5 calves and 28 horses.

As usual on a Monday, there was no 
! business transacted.

% Union Stock Yards.

as to the condition of the fall wheat crop, 
slated that he had carefully examined the 
college plots, finding that very little, if 
any, frost Injury had been done. In his 
opinion, the crop thruuut the province 
promises well, and the present heavy fall 
of snow should prove of Inestimable bene-

ed

SECURITIES, LIMITEDBUYERS OF BAY AND 
WELLINGTON CORNER j

2222Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. March 3.—John Rogers 4k 

, Co. cable that trade In BirkenheacJ to-
—:------- I day, tho slow, showed no variation from

A deal that has been progressing in the last week or two. and Irish steers 
»n open and shut manner for many* ! are still malting 1314c to 15c per pound, 
months -lias been finally closed for I 
the Pullnn corner at the northeast ] . 
corner of Bay and Wellington streets, i 
The buyers of the properly, the pur
chase of which was first told of In 
The World last fall, are a syndicate 
headed by W. R. Tudltope and Ç. F.
McAlpine, The figure was $200.000.

APPLICATION tofit. PARLIAMENT.
502 KENT BUILDING. Main 6571
Will buy. sell and exchange business 
properties, e'ty lots and farm lands, ed

cation H Pb>>lvt'n ’hat an appli-
AssenbHoh,hlin to, the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at Its present session by “The Boys’ 
Home” of Toronto for an act to amend
rrign \lLPf 24th year of the
Chanter'11*4 »^rïy «ue*n Victoria, 
oorate “Tht’ t^VTtled an Act to Infor- 

C The Boys Home” of t hn t v 
oT Toronto, aibc-liahin-g the offioe of«f,r^er%SorntV,e,St,nVhema""em="t

&Cw ertCS
three Vice^SnV Pre3‘dent and 

a f’i £' LI. JONES.
Pa-ed at To,01" /or thf Applicants.

Febru£yatl.9?r°"t0 28th,^2°'

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE

MONTREAL. March
Manitoba spring wheat came weaker, 
with bids l*,id to 3d lower than .Satur
day. The demand was limited at the 
decline, and only a small volume of busi
ness was done. The only business of Im
portance In coarse grains on spot vas a 
sale of 12.000 bushels of new No. 3 mixed 
.corn at 58%e, track, to arrive. In oats, 
trade was dull. Flour steady under a 
fair demand for local account. Millfeed 
quiet and unchanged. Demand for but
ter la a Jobbing way fair. Cheese firm. 
Eggs fairly active. Hogs 25c higher.

3.—-Cables on

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

17.000; market strong. Beeves. $7 to $S.26: 
Texas steers, 
feeders. $6.25 to $8.75; cows and heifers, 
$3.35 to $7.60; calves, $7 to $10.50.

Hogs -Receipts. 32.000; market unset
tled; light. $8.40 to $8.65; mixed. $8.33 to 
$8.65; heavy. $8.20 to $8.60; lough. IS.20 
to $8.35: pigs. $6.60 to $8.35; bulk of 
sales. $8.50 to $8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20.000; 
market strong; native. $5 25 to $6.85: 
yearlings, $6.75 to $8; lambs, native, $7.40 
to $8.70.

$5.30 to $6.15; stockers and
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS
ANY person wno Is the sole head of 
” family, or any male over 18 year 
old, may h-omes-tead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land" In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appeKr In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Stlb-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any avgency. on certain con
ditions by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, b rather or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and -cultivation of the land In. each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least so acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside nis homestead. Price 
♦3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry < Including the time re
quired earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader wbe, nas exhausted his 
homestead right aruL 
pre-emption may eriff:

Apartment House Case.
The court of appeul yesti rday de

clined to dispose of the case of J. P.
Holden against Mrs. Bridget Ryan,, 
w“ oil concerns an apartment house 
•t the comer of Pa'merston boulevard
?n<l Harhord st. The case is of some i . .
interest, for a d vision in favor of Mr. . LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE 
Holden, yvho brought the action, would 
boss bly mean the demolition of the ! 
building, wh'ch is almost completed. !
The ap ,-eal was made from a decision 
in the builder's favor. The contestants 
wer- directed by the court of appeal 
*o -get to trial either on. a n w action 
or dp issue. When judgment has been 
delivered by the trial judge the 
of appeal may take up the case again.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42c to 
42tic; do.. No. 3. 41c to 41Çe; extra Nv. 
1 feed, 4lV4c to 42c; No. 2 local white, 33c; 
.Xu. A meal unite, 3iC; Nu. 4 local wiuie 
36c. \Vlx-xY'£ripa!? Grain Market. 

UINNLEG. March 3.—Tracing was
er oannuo^‘ee3 fcr^U «rains 
er. Options opened to ai(. iuwor
Monallv ilVet,P°°1 c^bIes* a,,d declined frac- 
tu» Uler on heav>' world's shipments. 
The close was unchanged to \c lower.

item-end (°r cash wheat was quiet, and 
‘^re were few offerings, while export 
enquiry was dull. Prices were lower for 
all grades, except No. 1 and No. 2 tough, 
which were unchanged.

Oats were slow and prices easier. Flax 
wots in fair demand, altho price» were 
easier, cash flax closed unchanged to 
VaC lower.

Three hundred 
spection today.
nn*'aShx-8ra«!n.a‘ ^’beat—No. 1 northern, 
9<H4c; No. 2 do.. 82c; No. 3 do., 78-^c; No. 
4. 78%c; No. 5. 70c; No. 6, 66c; feed. 
54Vic; No. 1 rejected seeds. 77c; No. 2 
do., 75c; No. 3 do.. 71^4c; No. 1 tough, 
77c; No. 1 red winter. 86c; No. 2 do., 
83V4c; No. 3 do.. 80c; No. 4 do.. 76c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 32%c: 
No. 3 C.W., 29%c; extra No. 1 feed. 31c; 
No. 1 feed. $0V4c: No. 2 feed, 27c.

Barley—Nd. 3, 46V»c; No. 4, 45c; reject
ed. 40c; feed, 39c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.09; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.06%; No. 3 C.W., 96c.

Barley—Manitoba, feed. 52c to 
To to 76c.

Buckwheat—No 2. 55c to 5fc.

54-LIVERPOOL, March 3.—The market 
opened slightly under pressure, with 
prices %d lower, and following the open
ing further declined, with the undertone 
easier. World's shipments were in ex* 
cess of expectations, with an incre^eÉ 
percentage to the United Kingdom* anti 
there were eheaper Canadian and Argen
tine offers, with continued favorable
weather, and crop advices from Içdia. Bran—$20: shorts. $22; middlings.. $2* 
The decline was checked, however; by mojiillie, $30 to $35.
speculative support, owing to. & good a Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, $11.50 to 

. -d .JH March 3.—Wheat—No. 1 local demand and the decreasing stocks /
fiard. £>5 ‘/sc to 86®toc; No. 1 northern, S4%c : here. Argentine clearances are liberal. V h#»e*e.—I- nest ^’£*terns.
Jj No. 2 do., 80%c to 83%c; May, and predictîons are for large shipments a.r!n* 4n. nJ" ,r

duly. 88%c; September, again this week, with the amount on Butter Choicest creamery, -SV2C to 29c;
&b;d- _______________________ here rsa, tK "W-ti: .» »c:

Corn opened lower, and later the f. Xn , , k .. ,_ . „ American grade declined, with faome gVk 14c m 15c ' 2 '
P«fvn0j Pressul"0 on the large American ship- Potatoes— Fer bae cur int^ en» •„
Hchin^BkMÎ ments thls week’ m,ld weather for feed- 70c • '
ing, or Frotrud- : lnR and a 1,00r spot tradeJ t Dressed hogs—Abattoir k'lled. $13.75 to
lug Piles. No - ., Dc___ . } $14; country. $12.2» to $13.25.
surgical oper- L. IN. ri. s. earnings Increase. P“”k — Hi-.jvv Van uin st,.:i n-.esi bbls

n, ™ , at ion required. Canadian Northern Railway's gross 35 to 4» pie».,,. 12< so short cut back
in-, Chase s Ointment will relievo you at once , earnings for week ending Feb. 23. 1913, bbls.. 45 to 55 pieces $27 75 
Seale™ SrrEdmmmo^° a “09'500: fr?m Jul>" 1 dal”. $15.151,700. Lard-Compound tierces. ‘i75 lbs.. $9.50
Lroiîïo A & Co“ Blml I Corresponding period last year, $341,000; to $9 75: wvon pails, 20 lbs., net. $10 to

^sL^fnto 1 to date- $12,766.200. Increase, $10 Î6; pure, tierces. 375 lbs. $14.75; pure,
“ cnctoso ic.stiunp to pey poete«e, $68,500-, from July 1 to date, $2,385,500. wood palls, 20 lbs., net,, $15.25.

on
firsts. $5.40; seconds. $190: strong hak 
»rs'. $4 70: winter patents, choice. $5.26 
straight rollers. $4 85 to 14.50; straight 
ioilers, bags, $2.25 to $2.30.

ItolleU uats—Bai rtla. 54 33; bags. 90 ibs
court $2.05

Duluth Grain Market.

15c. fin*—-
cars In sight for in-

Selected. 20c

PILES cannot obtain a 
r for a purchased 

homestead in certain districts.
$3.00 per acre Duties.—Must reside 
six months It: each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $3vu.Oo. ~ a

Price

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

17. B. — Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26684. ed

;

*
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DYERS AND CLEANERS.
-A    —   --------- -------------- ---—C  
AR EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye

/ork 876 Bathurst street. 246

ATASSACE—Baths, superfluous hair re-
J1 moved Mrs. Colbran. Phone North ---------

ed-7 WE4725

HERBALISTS.
SHOE REPAIRING.

A LVEP.'S Tape Worm Remedy 
rx tape worm in three hours, 
bv mall on receipt of pr've. two dolls 
169 Bay St.. Toronto

cure. •- 
Bent.

--- T-= >.
ed:»'

XA7HILE 
» ' manship 

Victoria street.

V WAIT—First-classSager, opposite Ehra^a
248

hatters’ PALMISTRY. ft
T AMES’ and gents' haU remodeied. 17 "VfRR HOWELL 4lU~Church~7itieeL< 
XJ Richmond St. East. 2467 at*. Phone Main 5073. 246J

EDUCATIONAL.

f'ILARKE’S SHORTH AN L), COLLEGE. 
XJ Toronto; superior instrudtion, by ex
pert»; shorthand taught by «pall; send 
for booklet. d7

»
/ I ET the CATALOGUE uf KENNEDY 
XT SCHOOL. Toronto. Specialists In 
Stenography. ed
DHORT11AND, bookkeeping, general 
K5 Improvement, civil service, matHcu- 
iation; come Individually. Get free cata
logue. Dominion kuslness College, Bruns
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, B.A., 
Principal. ed tf

\A7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
VV Academy of languages. Collog*- 
Dov-reourt. Toronto. ed'

DANCING ACADEMY.

Salesmen'-
WANTED

TO SELL GRAND TRUNK 
F1C RAILWAY ToXvNSITBS

C H A ^WHITN E Y?  ̂a°l e s a 81a n ag°» r. 
International Securities Co Ltd 
Royal Bank Bldg.. 12 King SL a 
A_____________ed-7_________

I>aying $l00Oû to^tSüOO^a'year ““^dd^s"»

ed

PACI-

llve real estate firm or 
« man with a good force of salesmen 

to place a few hundred lots In a fast:
blfWcnn„ tfWin’ amon8 °“tslde investors; 
big commission allowed. Box 82, World

25456
NURSE8 WANTED: ~

.offers two years’ 
M anrt f?r "Urfle8: allowanceber^^N1? Snupty- M‘83 Loaag-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
^E^m^r.;8aLVtehriP-92°^ïctUo8r^

TTIUHEST cash prices pal 
■*-*■ hand bicycles. Bley ole 
Sp&dina avenue. z '

4 for second- 
e Munson. 412

ed
TALD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

SLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. 66 York street

A PPLES—Webster’s famous fancy box- 
ix. ed Elgin, delivered, three bushels, 
$3, any variety. St Lawrence Market. 
M. 2451. ed7

/COMPLETE library of pianoforte tearh- 
ers’ music, for sale cheap to clear i;i 

estate; $15. R. F. Wilks. 11 Bloor St.edftf

1
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Branch Yard, 
1143 Yongt!

Pkoae North nn
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, new things to eat ke, 
i. but in every commun.

with market baekeh»
! did before themT^! 
e in a tight purse {tof 

1 it they invariably 2S

Use pride,, and Were^ 
would drop out of hB 
ug: would resukt 1 
s you can have., 
it it- should not prevw 
9d supply, and selectln

vice is taken advantie 
d me a bunch of carrou
t»y,” said a voice. Thu 
to the druggist for the 
lie delivery boy and the 
imply to accommodate, 
"der that grocers charie 
self? They must make

i that have no credlt |s< 
res appeared, but wjhn 
n cents cheaper on the 
! their eyes, 
iiyone ideas on the fled 
>-date woman is asti# 
ny apples go tp a half- 
)uy butter in bulk tiS 
set of scales and welj^, 
e pail,” by “the glait* 
y pounds or pecks.^5 
if rolled oats packed I 
or ten cents, weighs %

siness, and it’s a greet 
ur might and master it

i

-

TUPLES 
RIED AT ONCE
dding of Young 
ito People in ■ 
rlscourt.

ontonian-i were marne 
triple wedding was the 

■v anti Miss Clara Hep 
Iti.sk and «Mise 

Bowen and Miss Blew 
’eteDr Bryce, paAt'lÇjÇ 
iodist Church, ofRcil 
f the wedding wae 

of the Mlsister 
r ,husband and Janwj 
thers. Mr. Parker an» 
recently from Deptfe™ 
r. Risk from Edlnbuap.

t,d Miss Clara Heyft# 
red for fourteen ye*» 

31 iss Elsie Hlllie^ 
r. Risk and Mise W 
ding at a picnic at.O^ 
rummer.
rfeywood’-s parents^*
are coming from atm 
g jo join t.he reet •

isidence. Harvio aveaeÿ 
(itli friends of the tBW 
[the triple weddlniuR^ 
transformed into a 00™ 
Li ing flowers. The br!W 
ents of large number» 
Ucjlts from their nun-

Dock Troubles. ^je
consul in Toronto 
rram. from the eJhsw- 
iva that the lattertep*. 
rom the Belgium tiov 
e rumors concerning 
rt the Antwerp dim*» 

in the event of 
ver, the Beigium 
s they will taJtetW 
to prevent any
the Cocks.

K'
joods St
e Hall„ Ph-Sk'

)ODS THAT GIVB^ 

FACTION.”

k lines are strong 
ittrsuctive than »vl
I I'ravelllng Good» 1 
jble stylo end de»«

WISE to 01 
W'e Invited Ï*

you 
uès,
r latest design» 
ported from 
and New Yorlb

en St.
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MeLP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

1-

Alabama, JLands #9
A 1 machinists—Lathe hands, sçr*e

machine operators. Jones & Lain- 
3 Crops a Year—Ideal Climate. No 800 operators, milling machine men, ln- 

Snow. No "Coal Required. ternal grinders^ «surface grinder, bra»»
fflHREE people who are purchasing 640 ,at"e hands. Potter and Johnson opers- 
x acres of land, fifteen miles from tor. automatic machine men, high clad» 
City of Mobile, would like to meet a few mechanics wanted for RusseU Motor Lftr 
others, the object being the purchasing Co- Limited, West Toronto, OnL edi
uU,.VVhk0Uird^sagSd,1-1UwenhaveTer: CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wan» 
sonally investigated same and have all ^ railway mail clerks. Write for va- 
facts and figures. Improved farms ad- cancy list. Franklin institute," Dept. 512 
Joining yield $100 per acre ifp per annum. R. Rochester, N.Y. ed7
We are going to develuj) our tract, and 
values on adjacent land will immediately TVrACHINIST—Lathe hand, wanted;
rise. By purchasing theAarger tract we steady work, good wages, to go to
get the whole much cheaper. Railroad Georgetown. Box $3, World.
runs through the property. Price less ------- ------- -................... -
than our average Western Canada lands 
Have number of large descriptive book
lets. Will send one free for the asking, by the 
Alex. Rae, P.O. Box 3. Toronto.

234

T'ARMER WANTED—Married man,
X farm near Picton, on Bay of Quinte, 

free house, wood, milk; 
Apply G. G. Mem- 

6123
ed three hundred year.

bery, Adolphustown.
yVANTED.PROPERTY

I tiTOP HERE: Regular income earned 
VXfANTED--Good Inside lots. In any spare time; no canvassing. Stamped

western city. In exchange for To- envelope to Northcoie Bros., 2363-69 
ronto and Ontario property. G. A. Black, Notre Dame. Montreal. ' ed
17 Manning Arcade Annex. ed7----------------- ■—-   ■

tT^ANTED—A good, live, experienced 
’’ salesman, for Ontario; must be 
familiar with wire or kindred electrical 

T? AMS A Y E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner lines and have connection with electrical

------ Wire & Cable Co., Ltd., 1170 Dundaa
445, street.

Spe- c

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

VX7M. POtiTLETHWAITE, Room 
» * * Confederation Life Building, 
tials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

ed

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
LADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 

time at home, to apply patterns; $1 
/9 m o oixmxi^i . — , ’e.n upwards paid; work guaranteed,
(x « D mining Investment—Prospective Ladles in attendance. Call Yonge Street 
, ,f„omme- Norman, Royal Bank Build- Arcade, Room 35. “Don’t write,” ed
‘ng, Toronto. ed7-------------- ------------- ------ 5,—
^ T- ™— jVfAID for general housework; one who
T WANT an associate with $100 cash In 7T1,oaa ®ook and wash; good wages.

a’ little real estate deal, where we Apply 90 Grenadier road, 
can double our money. Replies confiden
tial. Bbx 84, World. -------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

ed7

SALESMEN WANTe"23456

T4IVERDALE PRIVATE DANCING 
XL Academy. 131 Broarlvlew. For Infor
mation write S. T. Smith. ed-7

ROOFING.
ULATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 
>o Metal^Work. ^Douglas Bros., LI mitt

HOUSE MOVING]
TTOUSE MOVING and ralsmk doke.
JJ- Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. etl-7

ART.cd. 124

T W. L FO .STER. Portrait Painting. 
U • Rooms. 24 West King 8t., Toronto

7_____________—_____ -eU____________________
FLORIST S.

XTEAL—Headquarters for 'loral wreaths. 
IX 554 Queen We*t; ■'iollego 8765. It 
Queen East: Main 3738, Night and Sun
day pnone. Main 5734. ed7.

live" birds]

MEDICAL.
T\R. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistulas and 
XJ diseases of men. 5 College St. ed

T'hR- .SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 Glou- 7s" 
Xs cester street, near Yonge Private ' 
diseases.male, female., heart, lungs, atom- sZSida^ou^i \rrp' debmty' CAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 173 Dundas 

street Park 75. ed-7
TTOPE’S—Canada's .eatier and greatest 
JlL Bird Store 109 Queen street wcsL

ed-7
I $R- ELLlO'lT—Specialist—Private dis- 

eases; pay when cured ; consultation 
ire". 31 Queen east. ed-7

QJICK PEOPLE, no rnatter the disease T2AKBER & CO., 842 College, Import.,r.i 
8-5 should consult us. Illustrated w»; I> English and German canaries. 246 
^nd consultation blanks mailed free. iQxv- c “
génopathie Institute, 401 King East, To
ronto (second door east Parliament). ed7 #-

dentistry’

Phone Main 4959

SIGNS.
= WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 

» V Richardson 4k Cor. 147 Church St.,
ed-7, Toronto.

T> UNLESS tooth extraction tpeclullzed . -------
x Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. '

BUTCHERS.
i

________ — rTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Qu#»€nA RT1F1CIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- -l West. John Goebel. Coil 806. ed-7 
quire attention. Call on us. Consul

tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs*
Temple Building.

GLASS AND MIRRORS. *
i

246 TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS — Every- 
~ ' Jl thing in glass for builders, 33 Mutual.

MASSAGE. 246

V$7ANTED—A party with $500 In a real 
* * estate transaction, where 109 per 

cent, profit Is sure. Must act quick. Box 
86, World. 23456

AUTOMOBILEBRRVICE,'

ILTR. CAR OWNER: Hyou are going to 
have your car overhauled (as you 

should before the spring motoring days 
come again), and if you want the Job to 
stand up, leave It with us. Our work Is 
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co,, 
1081-6 Dundas street Phone Junction 
246L

LEGAL CARDS.
----------------—------—------------- -----------------------
fhURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
'-J - Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

fTraARLES W. KERR. Barrister, Lums- 
den Building, corner Adelaide and 

Yonge streets.

TTIRANli W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 6o- 
A Ucitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctoi1a-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

TJYCKMAN, Maelrnes & Mackenzie, 
Aw Barristers, So* I cl tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
piÊTHERSTONHAUGH^ CO., the old- 

A est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K. C„ M. E„ chief counsel and 
expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vau- 
couver, Washington. *ed

HOUSES WANTED^

VA7ANTED—To rent, seven or eight- 
77 roomed house, for summer, on lake 

shore, between city and Whitby; or board 
and lodging for family of seven.
World. Box 72,

26

PATENT?;

teen years’ experience.^ V?r!teefor beSkl
____________' __________ ed.7

CUSTOMS BROKER
— . **•• «— in.. «—a—^ -

McCRIMMON, 122 WelUngton West 
VJ.Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7

ARCHITECTS.

riEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
•ur Temple Buildlng.Toronto. Main 4600.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TAI-ETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
A1 Issuer. C. W. Parker. ej

CARPENTERS AND JOIN.ER8.
i-
QTOYLE & LEE, McGlU street, 
O penters; repairs, alterations, 
phone.

\ RTHUP. I-T.JHLRAC 
A and Office Fittings,
Teiephone.

TMCHARD G." KTRBY, carpenter, 
-LV tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge St.

car-
Teie-
cd

arpenter. Store 
lli Church St. 

ed-7

con-
ed-7

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
tJ pairs, 5.4 JXihn St. Telephone.

rpABLKS of all kinds made to order. 
-Li Carroll, 11 St. Alban's. 24G

BÙTlD ERS'^TE RI A L.

T, IME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
XJ cars, yards, bins or delivered: best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
ited. Telephone Male 6853; Main 4224; 
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

mine F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime. Cement 
A Mortar. Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191. 246

246

i
'•? t. <•

I

LOST
In Eaton's, Shuler Street, or vicin
ity, 'lady's gold watch and fob; 
closed face; Initials L. T. on (back 
and front.

Return to WORLD BUSINESS 
OFFICE, 40 Richmond Street 
West. Liberal reward.

D. O’Brien Was King Wes1 
Buyer; Corner Likely 

Sold
Following THe World’s ex

clusive announcement of the 
sale of the Roes property at 
120 to 130 West King street 
for $300,000, word was gi 
last night that the purchaser 
was Daniel O’Brien, president 
of the O’Brien’s, Limited, act
ing In conjunction with big In
terests. His realty agent, C. - ■ 
R. Pope, confirmed the deal,

• but refused to go in$p par
ticulars. Mr. O'Brien wae 
absent from the city.

There was a very persistent 
story abroad yesterday that 
the King and York northeast 
corner property adjoining the 
sold piece, owned by William ' 
Ramsey of Scotland, was also 
In the deal. This Is a large 
property, worth about a half 
million.

ven

Jenkins and Hardy, 
the owners’ agents, said the 
property had not been turned 
over.) It lhas 105 feet on King 
by 185 feet on York" to Pearl.
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Jf, Sharp Upturn In All Stock Markets—Brazilian Reaches 98iI
(Ml r i «

Hi
Sr ■ GOOD RECOVERY IN 

TORONTO MARKET
»•NEW YORK MARKET 

CREEPING UPWARDS
PORCUPINE STOCKS 

GO SOARING AGAIN
; TORONTO STOCK EXCHANqbAverting a Panic5

A Heron & Co.
■ Members Toronto Stock Excba»~

I SHARE & BOND BROKER!
I orN.w ære, ire- „S

s SPECIALISTS
MINING STOCKS

I W*. have-good markets *n unI|l* i 
and Inactive Issues, and resneetSS*I *nTl,te„ Inquiries. Write to? o”tfS ï 

I nual Statistical Summary. **• X
glOKingSt W., Toronti cmcxc

mmmmmmmÊm rr*"
STOCKS and BONDS StVi-

Bought ft 1 Sold. rom" flï^s

H. O’HARA & CO. oats off i
Member* Toronto Stock Exchanr. carvingTrSO TORONTO STREET. TORoS&e

Phones—Main 2701-3701 advance
In the
om big 1

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.
Président.

C. A. OOGERT, General Manager.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.

. *5,000.000 

. . *«.000,000 

. *78,000,000

THE INFLUENCE OF A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

NEW YORK. March 3.—An 
interesting story Is told In a 
Cairo cable here today. J. p. ' 
Morgan recently 
Luxor to view 
temples of Karnak. He was 
not feeling well and asked per
mission to drive round the cele
brated . ruins. This was refus
ed as contrary to the long
standing custom. Finally the 
eminent financier was offered 
an Invalid chair In which he 
might be wheeled around. This 
was refused, the 
voicing a protest.
Morgan
Karnak In an invalid chair the 
news would be telegraphed to 
Wall street." said he. "It 
would be said that he was too 
ill to use his legs, and there 
would be a financial panic.” 
The government Inspector con
sidered custom of greater mo
ment than even this possibili
ty, and refused continued re
quests for Inspection of ' the 
temples from the carriage.

F(Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund .. 
Total Aaeeta ...drove to 

the famousGeneral Idea is That Worst 
Has Passed for Time Being 

at Least.

Traders Take a More Cheerfu 
View of the Political 

Situation.

Another Spectacular Spurt in 
the Favorite Gold Mining 

Issues.

r » pespiteWhen you take In a few dollars or a few hundreds, de
posit It at once In a Dominion Bank Savings Account and 
draw it out only as you need it. It Is far easier to save 
if .you do, for monçy in the Bank does wot slip away like 
money in your pocket or at home. Besid/tesiit Is earning in
terest a/ll the time. IT

TORONTO BRANCH: {

1 1

Sh<H
BRAZILIAN BUOYANT 1SUPPLY IS LIMITED

pearl lake in leadrwi W. K. PEARCE, M 
A M. BETHUNE,

lanager.
Assistant Manager.

til secretary 
"If Mr. 

were carried roundAnother Sharp Rise in the 
Shares—Usual Favorites 

Share in Rally.

Substantial Gains Shown by 
Some of the Leading 

Issues.

if !
I i

Nine Points More in the Shares 
Jupiter Another Strong 

Spot.

»
/

t*- k
(

The Tqronto Stock Exchange 
ed the

NEW YORK, March 3.—Operations 
on the long side of the stock 
were conducted confidently today. For 
the present, at least, there Is 
action from the extreme pessimism of
heM ,feTL w,eeks- Many traders 
neld that, the long decline in prices 
had discounted all the evils which had 

conjured up. The supply of 
”*°l'ks was limited, even at a higher 
[a"€® of, Pr'c« and bear traders were 
unable to discover a weak spot of 
any importance in the list. No at- 
tempt was made to force up prices 
with a rush, but the slow, creeping 
fetifmt? went°n virtually without in- 

Unîu many of the leading 
stocks had gained 2 to 3 points. This
enou^w ° h 1tre"v5th was Impressive 
enough to drive bear traders to cover.
V?®, ccPPPfs- coalers, Pacifies and 
Thar Were n especially strong demand. 
There was some profit-taking toward 
the close, which scaled down prices 
from the best figures of the day. 

Politics to the Front, 
was assumed that national poli-

in6 tha°? h°ld,1flrst Place this week 
m the talk of the street, altho there 
was ? disposition today to take a. 
fooker Up ,°f the immediate out
played conalderations have
pia>ed suoh a large part in the decline 
of the last few weeks that traders 
were inclined to await definite indi- 
cations of the attitude of the new ad-
t^nrfSarat °n befor® entering upon ex
tended new commitments. An im
wasaLonfrnt0rhln ,the adv^
Ztl in ,buylng- Amalgamated
Abroad anrt in y g00d demand from

jstart-
new week Ip splendid style, 

almost all-round buoyancy being in 
evidence yesterday. The more cheer
sharn06 Wal1 8treet and consequent 
sharp upturn in the standard issues
n°was aaisnmUlUS f0r local eentlment 

also apparent that operators 
The w^r? courageous, the belief that 

\"st had been passed, for
n8 least, inspiring a more

expressed Some wonder wls
Tii^h -ied that 11 was found possible 
' aie money stringency so acute
of flBrazmPUrChïïeS of thc 2400 shares
bjÆfïïi’d.^'îs, ?=“$& t"a.;

» frrs;” « °»
-r. Brazilian and Cannera.
The majority of the active issues

2uneh madered durins the recent de
cline made recoveries of greater or

. “VS Brazilian openfd up 5-8 
of a point on a rally In thp t rmHon 
market and reached 98 by noon. The 
range for the day was 97 1-4 to 98 
and the close 97 3-4, left a net m in
rCh LaSt week"8 8na' Usures at lull 
a ebade over a Point. The recent low 
record was 94 7-8. Canners 
other prominent buoyant spot, with 
ah"aiîir nf 7UP- a ful1 two Points to 79, 
RMte m* 7 Hince a week a«°- Toronto 
fjf* m0'®8 “P a large fraction to 
138 3-4; R. and O. sold at 115 1-4. 
against the previous sale of 113 last 
iweek; General Electric rallied two 
points to 113; Twin City was at a 
”6ew bl*h, record In three weeks, at 
106; Maple Leaf

oThe Porcupine pot boiled 
yesterday, another series 
ar advances In the gold stocks 
inf the/eatur® of the day in the min- 

Th6 market "as In a
showing re^arkahuUhUt’ wUb prk®s 
a. sustainXf v k .ble buoyancy under *8^rie char!n,«.buy nt demand of the 
eponsible fnr ,haa that which was re- 

The tr,.thLih.lrecent upturn, 
public arf n™, the matter la that the 
fact that in U8y D0W waking up to the 
tng ,,!Lh,u Porcupine camp is loom-
eoki beld V-.?n^ri2°.n as tUe greatest
The out^tanrtin da haa ever known, 
iii:® °ustanding success of the Hol-
oxlectattons an°dythfSt opttnii8t,c
mAri#. . ^nd the effect on senti-
th! gentL^T p,alnly evidenced. In 
ne general depression of last sorlntr

Seed thfime£ alroost everybody sacri- 
nnfd their Porcupine shares, and It Is 

J now, when the recovery is well 
“pder wa.y, that holdings are bdSg
beware ltu1fh?|nn Fo,,owers of the mar- 
t,i„. arc tumbling over each other to p*ck up stock, and are bidding prices 
ilP.-»!Ltliem8elvea ,n a manner which baltebôomrent °f the days the Co^

Lake0twhir.h,ne ,^olnt uPturn in Pearl 
, which sold up to 68. was the
suSfhaf- f6h tUre" The antics of this is
sue have been so sensational that
a2centfdrw^ile advance as this was 
accepted without comment. A month
hf°jAm,QShare?^were ^ted at 50, and 
in January osid as low as 28 1-2 Juui-
davrS.nd t0 48, upf°ur Points for the 
r,ai' and a new high since last April 
F°rcuP*ne Gold at 28 was up a full 
cent; Dome Extension gained a frac- 

at, 73, V' and Swastika moved 
Dorttn 4# u2- Holllnger recovered 
portion of its loss of Saturday,
Jng *16-70 again. Rea sold 
I' oley-O Brien at 27.
del»hie Coba|ts were Irregular, and evl- 
dfntly suffering from neglect. McKln- 
J.y-Barragh made a new record for 
thc year at $2.06. Tlmlskaming turned 
weak again, selling off over a point to 

. Glty of Cobalt and Bailey were 
firm, but Chambers and Gould wound

26 soVaHt11 reCC8Si0nS- Crown Reserve

over againmarket fl
of spectacu- BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO,

Members Toronto Stock Exchasg.
STOCKS AND BONDS

u* for Speoial Letter oa n s bteel Corporation. e u. a
23 JORDAN STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT
i
A;

ar»
prov-ia re-

’

LONDON MARKET 
STARTS WEEK WELL

*Utf- ship:• the c. been looke
out the L. 
bears a»-j 
wheat on I 
nearly «ft: 
last year, 
additional 
1911 woult 
hands.

IVeill,Beatty &€o. *Wa with to inform out many 
clients and friends that we have 
removed to

1

—MEMBERS—
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
• 7 and 9 KING ST. EAST

Phones Main 3606-1347

Cheerful Tone in Evidence—In
vestment Buying the Fea

ture of Session.

omr new building, 
26-28 Adelaide Street West.I-1

I »,
edTtl Cofn eai

weakness
weather.Oar building is the finest Real 

Estate Building in Canada.}
Every facility and convenien 
provided for attending to the 
requirements of our clients.
A cordial invitation is expended to 
all those interested in Real Estate 
to call on us.

Î ■ LONDON, March 3.—-Money 
better supply and discount rates 
easier today. The Bank of England 
bought the bulk of the $6,000,000 
gold offered In the open market.

1 tie stock market started the week 
cheerfully under the influencrof 
peace prospects, Paris support and In- 

orders which had accumu- 
rails Crfn/m® 7eek"end- Mexican 
shares led ,h U5k and f0Pe‘gu bank 
fn thf RHt fh advance- but tlie tone 
in me Brit.sh section was unsettled
later by weakness In home rails which 
were offered owing to fears of h 
era! strike.

America securities opened steady 
Most of the list advanced on light buy- 
Yo8rkUh Dgu?e foren°on and later NewX ?;x, s" „r“"6

was in 
were

also from 
total from 
mated fan

S:
iHi Esubliabcd 1889j

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audit», Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

is!>' new

the edge fi 
visions. T 
city of ho? 
to packing

•r
was an-

•; 'I- f

even N
I, Receipts 

with usualJa*. P. Langley, F.C.A. 
G. S, Holmested

: It-< i
_ J- A. HowellI n

Chicago •,<] 
Minneapolis 
Duluth 
Winnipeg .1

a gen- es
HP

common w-as about 
the only weak spot, these shares drop-

«°, slnce September,
1911, at 69H- They sold at 73 last 
June. Packers’ common changed 
hands at 150, against 154 a couple of 
weeks ago.

TANNER & GATESa

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.

-W HE AT-

The Llvei 
lower on 
Budapest

reach
at 35 and

MONTREAL STOCKS REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Tanner & Gates Building

26-28 Adelaide Street W.
Telephone Ma n 5893 ’

Toronto.

SMALLER GAINS IN 
RAILWAY EARNINGS

t Investment Demand.
Buying of some of the preferred 

siocks was accepted as ah Indication 
of the incoming of investment pur
chases, and several of these Issues 
-«/red slight improvement for the 
day. In the banks Commerce sold be
low 210 for the first time this

<i 1 Bell Tel °P148UHlgh' Low' Cloae- Sales. 
B. C. Pack ! ! ! 150 *............................... 1°
caa"&nr ^ 98* hk m
Can. Cem . . 27\ .......................... 15

Pref .. 91 it ! ; ; ..................
in. Cot .... 43 ..................

c =”
Det. El. Ry. 77% 78 77% ‘fg 
Dgrn. Can .. 77% 79 77U 70EE: Texcp-; i; W'h gS8| Ecrtpref.V.2M’4 215)6 21$ 215

Minn. & St. ..................
MrauH. & -is6% m is6,'6i3‘

Power ....226 228% 226 228
Mont Cot ... 60 .
N.S. St. & C. 80 ... ..................
Ogilvie Mill. .122%
Ottawa L.-P.1SG 
Penman’s Ltd 55 /67 e 

do. pref. ... 84 /...
Power rts ... 1 V 1
Quebec Rv .. 17% 18
R. & O. Nav.115 ................
Spanish .... 67% 67% 87 '67%
She,; AViL’PEloa 103% 103 103%
steel Co. of C. 35 
Toronto Ry. .140 140 139% 140
Tucketts .... 58 

do. pref .. 95 W ...
Winnipeg Ry.211%...............

—Banks—

Wheat— I 
Receipts ..I 
Shipments I 

Corn- 
Receipts . .1 
Shipments 

Oats— I 
Receipts . 
Shipments I

Winn

34 3-4.
. 1 seasdm when crop con

ditions change qulpkly Is ap
proaching. • Our letters give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed tree 
on request.

1
150do.!' Record of Last Month Not Up to 

Favorable Showing of 
January.

year. 16
288 PEARL LAKE AT 70CLEARINGS AND THE 

- STATE OF BUSINESS
266

5,237 v Tel. SI. 0700. 14 King St. W.

TORONTO
90 The spectacular ,advance in Pearl Lake 

which rose to 68 In the stock
ekfifrdfJ.VWas carrled further after the 
close of the market, and at five o’clool-
"ïhee«S, bld£!,ne 70 tor the Stock on
afSS Btreet‘ * Tbc cl08e last week was

1591 195 exchanges
roads reporthiggto dateTor^h'13'»^" rail* 
weeks of 1’ebruarv ,hiLr Jhe Cirst three 
Per cent, over the t of W.8
.'•ear, and it Is likely iha ot la8twill show about a slmnL ^ whole m°nth««AYrS-a asawsStt»

|ln 61Lai.lroads bélng considerably tledalup 
weather "tm? t»"'"8 to thc inclement 
month T January waa a more open

-h«^r°8s Lhe border a similar tendency Is 
shown. Cross earnings of all roads >re-
F03 t,5njf90f-or the . threc weeks aggregate 
223.168.90a, a gain of only 3.2 pcr cent 
over last year. For the first thixe weeks 
cen|a!mary tbe ,mProvemont was 14.7 per

In thc following table are given the 
gross earnings of all United States rail
roads reporting:

541 34«tf - Wheat-573 m2,100
r 10Slowing Up in Trade Evidencec 

Record of Canada and 
_ 4 United States.

tüEE^,â,ThION , ,N PORCUPINES UnlistedStocksJvîinîn^Stocb
Æ Bought and Sold “

the" asking.witll0ut any ^ecu^tivff^ng^test^ite I SMILEY & STANLEY

3100 JulySILVER PRICES
445

Bar silver quotations follow :
, .. Feb. 28. March 1. March 3
In New York. 69%c 59%c 53%e
in London ... 27 l-16d 27 1-I6d 27 7 ira 
Mex. dollars... 49c 49c 49c ®

I
262 î35

65
75

which oC^!7,hS!r;teUPr 'tnh busl—

tailed'''$H0S58a94n4gB(,n ,thf tkfmlnlon m- 
, West m i lister)0.8 a ^ai n *oft o n Is" 6* 71 îî8 Xe"' 

over the same week ast year Th?r CCnt pa7hd 'viU. an Increase ^fô.g™"
In the week ended Feb "0 4 L-L ee,?î-
in the wees ended Feb 13 
cent. In the previous week - 2°'9
n^a^"^,o^d b'v6the fart^that1^16» 
week contained onh nve b^ess dàvs 
compared with the full sU of test vear'
erwse of 3g!')et,°ta»Le,d $2:7$<i-6<8.020. à de^ .lease of -, pei cent., as compared with

clearings "showed ^fTnereas^ of'0] n«an’8 

mi ' OVC1' ]SI”. and of 10.3

ihAvifFafP ?al1' bank exchanges 
the border tu ■ kebruary to date 
three preceding' months 
for threc years :

1913. 1313. 19U
■ -BBfS 'IKiK
.. 5.17.0.8.000 495.911,000 470,039,000

?»55 57 15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO IPhones Main 3595-3596. eaiiBHA. J. BARR & CO.
56 KING STREET WEST 

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

!10
% % 

17% 18
1.263 New York Curb.

Quotations and transtaetkins
ÆnI0&^oCUr(bJ'0h,neTt^aSy-BrlCk80Q

Bid.

10f>

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. -! 
Office* at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlhifi. ;

peg and Saskatoon. 24* '

on theg 195 •d Ï185 5-
15

WE OWN AND OFFER A 
ASSORTMENT OF

Ask.25 largeBuffalo..................
Dome Extension 
Foley - O’Brien

2%43 2%
. 1116 13

23 Ontario Town 
Debentures |™F & MARVINMembers Standard Stock fexehanee, 

Yielding Investor 5 to 5% Per Cent. 310 LU MS DEN BUILDING

«a cob.it st^,
ent attractive yield rates. I a TELEPHONE M. 4028-6 .f !

Write for list of offerings.

*5 Granby .........
0 Holllnger ...
4 Kerr Lake ., 

o*i La Rose .... 
22 McKinley ..,
5 Nlpissing ... 

14 Rea Con. ...
500 Breston E. D 

Pearl Lake ., 
5,000 Sliver Leaf . 
3,500 Hilver Queen 

Swaatika ...
VIpond .........
Trethewey .. 
West Dome .

per 26 dominion bond
COMPANY, Limited

1 ■ 62 6.1
17Commerce ..219 

Merchants . .190% 
Molsons .. ..201 
Nova Scotia. 261
Royal ..............221%
Dom. Cotton.101

3 3-16
1913. p c

Feb., 3 weeks.J23.1Û8.905 Gain. *711,427 8.2 
Jail., „ weeks. 23.702.702 Gain 3,042,506 14.7
Dec., 3 weeks. 26,684?052 Gain 1,368,171 5.8

2 -16; President . - G. P. GRANT
Toronto

9
. 1» idlil r 3 4—Bonds— 64 Vice-President . B. G. WINANS 

Montreal

Vice-Preeident - E. E. BOHEHAM 
London, Eng.

70Dom. I &■ S . 93 
Mex. L. 6- P. 89 
Mont. L.H .

& P................ 98% . . .
Textile Ser. A100% ...

Ser. C........... 100 ...
West. Can P. 87

WILL PUT SOVEREIGN 
BANK IN LIQUIDATION

31 1* 4per
per cent, overV 4 6

13 15
j1.000

2.000
3.000
3,500

i . ed-7 I25 28across 
and the 

are given below
J1 40 45

J. P. CANNON & CO.POntario ■SecuritiesP
OCompany - *,andard s*ock Kxohan*» <

kSSS BTOCK£iïDo?tXiï3*
o,tf|5« KING STREET WEST,

Phone Main «4 ’-«49

1-16 3-16. An application Is to be made by the 
International Assets, Limited,-to have 
the Sovereign Bank of Canada placed 
in liquidation. It was announced at 
the time of the annual meeting a few 
weeks ago that about 12 per cent of 

shareholders of the bank had 
made no move to take out stock In 
the holding company, and that .unless 
the delinquent parties joined with 
other stockholders in the

General Manager
Toronto

S. MANN I/;Mining Quotations.
—Standard.—

Standard Stock Exchange.
' fcHir High. Low. Ci. 

Porcupines— v
At>ex ................. 2%............................... 1.000
Crown Ch. ... 1 % 1% pt t% 5.000 
Dome Ext. .. 13 13% 13 13 4,400
Dome Lake. .225 

do. b. 60...240
lho Fol-y O'B. . . 26 27 26 27

e Holllnger . .16.70 16.70 16.65 16.65
Jupiter ........... 46 48 15% 48

do. b. 60... 48 ' ...
McIntyre ....335. ...
Pearl l,ake.. 60 
Vlenaurum .. 90 
Pore. Gold . . 26 
Pore. Imp. .. 3% 394
Pore. Res.
Preston
I tea ............
Swastika 

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver . . .
Chambers 

do. b. 60... 27 
City Cob.
Cobalt L.
Crown R. ...400 
Gifford .
Gould .............. 3 3
Hudson Vi..67.00 
Kerr Lake ..325

Feb.
Jali.
Deo.

Sales. Cobalt Stocks—
il Sell. Buy.

3%
93%

25%

TORONTO
..jsü

Bailey........................ .......
B'-aver Consolidated
Buffalo.......................
Chambers-1-\ land 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake .........
Coniagas .........
Crown Reserve ..
Foster................ !.
Gifford.......................
Great Northern, ..

30 Gould ..........................
Green - Meehan .. 
Hargraves 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ,.
Little Nlpissing 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlpissing ...................

4.200 Ophlr........................ ...
500 Otisse ......... '.............

Peterson Lake .. ]
Rochester .........
Right-of-MXv
Silver Leaf [.............

310 Tlmlskaming
Trethewey...............
Wettlaufer ...............

Porcupines—<
„ Apex..............................
2.900 Crown Charter .. . 

Dome Lake . J..
Dome Extension
Eldorado ......... /.

500 Foley - O’Brien 
9.109 Holllnger . ...?■

2oO Jupiter...............
1.500 Mondta ................

North Dpme ...
5,799 Porcupine Gold 

PÇarl Lake ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Pres! on East D...
Rea. Mines ................
Standard ...................
Swastika ...................
United Porcupine .
West Dome ..............

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.............. .

investment
SECURITIES

. 10 1the =39%a. McDonald co.
DID RECORD TRADE

W: T. CHAMBERS & SON 12;co
-26%
45%

2.2",
m k « . .. ... -, K ASAHALLlJl^
Members S^d^haStock and Miulng Member Standard Stock and Mining

........ COBALT ANb PORCUPINE STOCKS I COiSALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

L3 Colborne St. edtf M.,„ 1U.VL3454 C°SST^te-
Phone M. 2393

250
500 I
300

j t 48120, attempt to
conserve the assets, it would be ne
cessary to put the institution Into li
quidation and 
liability.

8.8014.000
1.000January Earnings Made Excellent 

Showings—Big Ratio of 
Increase.

3.99 3.os
9 &300so collect the double 

Apparently none of these 
have made any return to the Interna
tional Assets, hence the 
tion.

BriiCOTTON MARKETS.
The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Neill. Beatty 
& Co., as follows :

ed-7 4
Torewls ,------------ *

768 60 68 6%14.500J. 9% 9%1

«-JESSEt*!
*,CMT

o*dgi:iW?8?.«c«>jT; .

328 26 ’ 28 
3% 3%

2%2.000
0,000 GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Accountant,
16 King St West, Toronto

1 CALGAttl A Sb BEnrisv

present ac- 1.T)» January statement 
Oi I he A. Macdonald 
show that the company did 
ably line business in 

■gain over Iasi

5% ... 6%of earnings 
V.°." Limited, 

a remark- 
•hat month, the 

year being almost
ÎS'-O 950 Sak-# Ul Jai|uarÿ, 1913, w ,re 
Î5.0 9d0, as against $427.000 last vear 
an improvement of $39.550. For the 
4'i^0n ba March 1, 1911 ,vp
sale* were $4,332.000, and for the same 
period ended Mardi 1, 1912, they to
taled $5.446.000, or a gain of $V 114 
000. From all preseut°iudicatlons th'e 
sales for the present fiscal vear will 
pass the $8.000.000 mark. The shares 
scored a small Improvement on the 
curb in consequence of the favorable 
snowing.

8 request500
3.253% .. .I Prev.

March .. 12P2s' 12.*3' 12°25 C12**31 S2^2*2 

May .... 12.02 12.06 11.95 12.02 11 96
. 11.94 11.95 11.87 11.95 11.95
• 11.45 11.54 11.45 11.52 11 45 ;

11.15 11.51 11.45 ‘---------

3.20
2.75

’1.000twin city earnings.
The earnings of the Twin Cllv Ra

pid Transit Co. for thc third week of 
February were $158,836. an increase 
over the corresponding period last 
year of $7749, or 5.13 per cent.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

35 v10014 14% 14

9% 10% 9% 10
39% ...
36 26% 26

2% 2%14% 8,000
2.10- 2.05

8.75
July 
Oct.
Dec...........11.52 11.54

8.90 HIT
if3

2%
23%

25%

EIUtCLARKSIMSONS
trustees, RECEIVERi 
and liquidators

1.700 
10.000 

45 17.833
24

sidération is the fact that m Con* Mar. 1. stocks are* now setiVg L niL g°od 
74% xd. figures as to make ilmm 1 UCh low

74”‘xd- «ePsS‘SrSd-EXCELLENT CHANCES T,u?.„ f?!™ ». &0PSS. '5
FOR INVESTMENTS EE^F

Ah things considered, there are rca- velop. t h e " d ee h rm°ra ^ ^ character de- 
»ons for .taking more Ixopeful views serions; hoe ne could not be vapv 
regarding the future. The adverse reldv heVn ^USe »«I«MatIon has a? 
cond tions have been largely if not Henry Clews’.0™ aUd comPrqhensive.—

4,, H BRITISH CONSOLS.4» 46% 45
47%..................

3%r
8mo Feb. 28.

Consols, for money, ... 74% 
Consols, for account... 75

4 3%7 35%Bongard. Ryerson & Co. received cables 
from London quoting Brazilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalent 
three points below these) r

•Mar. 1. Mar. 2. 
Bid. Ask. Rid. Ask. 

.. 99 99% 100% 100%

.. 99% 100% 100% 101%

35
-u 2\-j i5;-oo 41 -42

Ontario Bank Chambers
&COTT STREET

1 u . 16 14about 3
200Lit le N,p. .. 2% 2% 2% o,,

MclUnley ...204 205 204 •’05
Peterson .... 23 23% 23 -A
Rt.-of-Way.. si.-. * C“

2%
!200Opening

Closing
2. 2.15

135.200
l.ooo

—TORONTO— 2»Silver Leaf . . 4
Tlmiskam. .. 36 
Trethewey .. 41 
^«aurer . 14% "15

Mittvellaneous—
Is. Smelter .. *j

Total sales. 139.866. •

MONEY MARKET.

36 2734% 35%

ii%. ij
2% 3

WM. A. LEE & SON.16.65 
.. 48

16.55n 47iI|a a G
Real Estate, Inwurancc and Financial 

Brokers.
MONEY TO LOAN

BO>1
Guaranteed Investment 29 2/i* 

67 V,
3'* 
1 v,

69

THER0%B1 CANADA
THE TRADERS DANK OF CANADA

... . UE.NBUAL AGENTS
»e«tern Fire and Marine, Koyal Fife,Fkre’, N2Îv York Ujiderwrltirr 

tepringflieid Fire. German-Am- 
ericau Fir-e, National Provincial Plats 
t .la*8.. Company. General Accident » 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Llojd s Plate; G-lass Insurance 
vompany, London & Lancashire Guar
antee &. Accident Co.. 
eUran.ee effected.
2U Victoria st/ Phones M. 592 and p'. ëtl.

4% per cent, low", 5e? =,e'U - ,,hl*h
cent. Call money in Toronto.' 6'too* 1%

30U/«Y -cave your funds on deposit at 3 per cc.;tt. wh$>n 
SittL™ :i^-p^.^nt- throuçte- our Guaranteed 

... ... .... ,___ ... ..... , a.rH on,y guaranteed

Hi 1
H'.= 14%Investments? These investments

by us. but have thc additional security of first 'mortgage, on 
improved real estate, which are specifically allocated 
Investor. Write for our booklet. "The Safe Invests 
Funds.”

1%
20

,, J to the
The baf| Investment of .. * 4-5

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Up. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

4
foreign exchange.I and Liability In.

2«tfINCQR PORATFn

—Between Bank 
Buyers.

N T fds.. 1-64 pm.
Mont. fds. . .
Ster. 60 d.S% 
do. ilem. .9%

Cable tr..9 15-16 .10

THE 1869Mines—
Bailey ............ 9% ...
Dome Ext. ..13% ..........................
Jupiter .......  44% 47 44% 47
Holllnger . .16.61 16.61 16.60 16.60 
Tlmiskam. . 36 36 35% 35%
Kerr Lake .. 330 ..................
Pearl Lake .. 60 68% 60
Swastika ... 14 

Industrials—
Posted. Macdonald .58.00

4M Island Sill. .. 354 2% 2% 2%
4SS% Feld. Paul . 25 .......................... ..

Capital Authorised
Capital Paid Up . * * • $ 25,000,00»
TotslT Fund »- , * * 1 1,500,000
Total Assets . . * • • 12,600,000

55 LONDON. ENG., office Depariment a‘ atf Branches.

6.500 Bank Bldzs-PHnuTst*

Toronto General Trusts 2.000
i.ooo
4,300

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Sellers. 

3-32 pm. 
par.

8 13-16 9
9 25-32 in

wx 10%
—Rates in New York— 

, Actual.
’i,t.er ,‘7iS’ 60 da■v,,' sight. 483.25 
Sterling, demand .... 4$7 55-60

Counter. 
S to 
H to

Standard Stock Rxchan»»
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
____ ___ Market Letter Free —
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. At. 1806: Night. P. 3717 >■

5par.
Corporation

TORONTO GENERAL TRTSTS BCILDTNG, TORONTO.

600
9% 200

1 68% 1.50010%
10% 100;li !i______

PORCUPINE legal cards.
f Co^urlr0*K AGENCY 
* C°r- William and Cedar SU. /TOOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid* 

.y c,tor*. Notaries, etc..Temple Bnlldinf, 
Tort»to; Keenedy’s Block. Bout* Porous 
plus. §*! t.
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 4 1913 11. t

?8j Pearl Lake at 70 — Porcup Stocks Buoyant — Jupiter 48pme ■

- f°K EXCHA 2*

break in wheat
I FORCED BY BEARS

SMALL INCREASE IN
U. S. VISIBLE WHEAT LIQUIDATOR’S SALE

Of the Assets of Canadian Gas Power and Launches, 1 
Limited, Manufacturer of Stationary a-ud Marine,^*1 - 

Gas and Gasoline Engines, and of Victor 
Launches, Dufferin Street,

Toronto.

No. 2 Inspected steers
and cows ...................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, 
cows and bulls,....

City hides, flat...........
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb..........
Lambskins ......................
Horsehair, per lb... 
Horsehides, No. 1.... 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

1 & Ce 0 12

THE S' S >.pstock Kxcfc.,

r°.BRE«‘ .d London Markl2% • I
'IAUSTa_jK»l

■stocks

L^-rlte tor 
R'-to in ary. ”

■to 0 11
0 12
0 11

Visible grain supplies in the United 
States today, last week and

0 10
0 14 7a year ago 1 10 TORONTO STOCKS ?•->1 50 ,94*

i TORONTO MARKET SALES.

Despite Support of Com- 
! mission Houses, Prices 

Show Marked Decline..

compare as follows : 0 37
March 3. Feb. 24.

1913..
March 3. 

1913.
3 50

Ô'Ô6%1J912.
Wheat . J..57,080,000 63,681,000 63,732,000 
Corn ...A. 14,257,000 16,572,000 ’ 17,914,000 
Oats 14,366,000 11,424,000 12,342,000

Computed with a week ago, the visible 
wheat allows àn Increase of 51,000 bush
els. corn Vn increase of 1,342,000 bushels, 
and oats $.n Increase of 918,000 bushels. 

Durln
year wheat decreased 493,000 bushels, 
corn increased 956,000 bushels, and oats 
increased 374,000 bushels.

0 05 % 4 i rMar. 1.
— Bid. Ask.
96% 96% 97% 97%

Mar. 3.
Ask Bid.Brasilian.............

B. C. Pack. A.. 
do. common . 
do. preferred ... 164

Bell Telephone..............................
Burt F.N. com.... 100 

do. preferred ... 104 
Can. Bread, com.. 31 29 31
Can. Cem. com.... 28 

do. preferred 
Can. Int. L. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Can. Mach. com.. 60
Can. Loco, com .. 67

do. preferred
C. P. R...................
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com

do. preferred
Consumers' Gas .. 185% ... 185%
Crow's Nest ............ 70 ... 70 '
Detroit United...............................................
Dom. Canners .... 77% ... 79 igu,

do. preferred ... 101% ... 101 72
Dom. Coal, pref...........................
D. I. & S., pref .. 102% ... 102% 1 !
Dom. Steel Corp........ > 53 ... 53%
Dom. Telegraph............  100 ---”
Duluth - Superior. 70
Elec. Dev., pf....................
Illinois pref.......................
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred .. 119% . 119% .
Lake Sup. Corp............  80% ... 30%
Mackay com .......... 83% /83 83% .

do. preferred ... 67%/.. 67% .
Maple Leaf com .. 60%/ 69% 60

do. preferred .. 97 / 96% 97% 97
Mex. L. & P............. 75

do. preferred ..............
Laurentlde com.............
Mexican Tram ... 110
Montreal Power.............
Monterey, pref...............
Monarch com 

do. preferred ... 93
M. S.P. & S.S.M...............
Niagara Nav ...................
N. S. Steel com...............
Ogllvte common.............

do. preferred ,. ...
Pac. Burt

do. preferred ... 90 
Penmans com .... 67% 67

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry ... .
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com

do. preferred .. 116 
Russell M.C. com.. 90 

do. preferred ... 97% ...
Sawyer - Massey.. 48% ... 48% ...

do. preferred............
St- L. & C. Nav............. 108
S. Wheat com ... 82 ... 82

do. preferred..............
Spanish R. com .. 68

do. preferred .. 96 
Steel of Can. com. ... 

do. preferred ... 87
Tooke Bros, com.............

do. preferred ...
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry .............
Tucketts com ....

do. preferred ... 96 
Twin City com ... 106 106% 106% 106
Winnipeg Ry.......... 214 211

—Mines—

re.C. Packer?1!!?- H‘gh" ^ Clo8e' Salea- 

Bell Tel ..........149 ""
lurf'S? üüioo* 9® ”*’97%-

Dom. Can 
Gen. Elec 
Interlake .
Loco, prfef .. 94%
Mackay ...

do. pref ...
M. Leaf ...

do. pref .
P. Burt ....
R. & O..........
Rogers .. 

do. pref . „ _
Russell pf .. 96% 97 96% '97
S18*1 Co 25% 25% 25% 25%
std0Æfen::i?^.87 86% 87

ïwi0nnc0ityy..:îo!^ 138% 138% !38%

_ „ —Mines—
Crown Res. .400 ...
Nipissing................. .... ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE <r 11a
26148164

wm Tgroiitn 164Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per
bushel, outside; 38c, track, Toronto.

are as 154; 2,324< ' CHICAGO,' Mar. 3.—-Estimates that 
farm reserves go way beyond accepted 
flguresr ha$l a depressing Influence, to
day on- wheat The market closed 
heavy. 1-4 to 3-4 cents net lower. 
CornXlnlshed 1-4 to 3-8 zcents down, 
oats off 1-4 fil '3-8 cents and provisions 
varying from? 2-1-2 cents decline to an 

advance of. 22 1-2*cents.1
In the face of supporting orders 

fftm big houses, bear traders in the 
wheat pit sold right and left, and 
ftrced a decisive break. Trade reach
ed the largest volume In several weeks. 
Both foreign and domestic conditions 

India sent

10 Tender s will be received, addressed to John MacSÇay, Liquids 
tor, 85 Bay Street, Toronto, marked : “Tender re Canadian Gad1 
Power and Launches, Limited,” up to four o’clock p.nt, of the 8th 
day of March, 1913, for the purchase of the following assets of the 
above-named Company*: »

«<tîl 78100 78% 230the corresponding week last 112104 113
29 68 10 tManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, $5.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, In jute.

7 10• 83% ...93% ... 93% .
- ... 69

87% ...

106769 s*8$ 'si* 'sisST. -.rAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts ot farm produce were one load 
of hay and 100 bushels of oats The hay 
sold at $15 pep* ton.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c 
to 40c.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel....................... $0 97 to $0 98
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 V6
Barley, bushel ....................... 0 #0
Peas, oushel...............
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel .......... ....
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeas—
Alsike, No. 1, bush... .$11 50 to $12 60 
Alsike, No. 2. bush.... 10 60 11 00
Alsike, No. 3, bush.... 9 50 10 00
Red clover,

seed, .bushel....................
Timothy, No. 1. bush... 1 90
Timothy. No. 2. bush..-. 1 25 

Hay and Straw—
" Hay, new. per ton 
Hay, mixed
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00'
Straw, Ioosk, ton...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.;
Apples, per basket?,
Apples, per barrel..

. Cabbage, per barrel 
Beets, per bag............

60A noCO. 113 247Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41%c; Ko. 
8 C.W., 40c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 95c to 96c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c; 
No. 2 northern, 95c, track, lake pçits.

Beans—Hand-picked, $2.60 per bushel; 
primes, $2.25, ranging down to $1.25 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 65c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

1961 PARCEL NO. 1 : "««hold property In the etty of To-,
carrion uyon which the business of the company has been(si) ^>nSn<,fi0r ®vî yeaïî,’ »amely.— Part of Lot Number Elg-hty-one
rour TSS aJLs f„à^rts i,?nV)y,s Elghty-two (*2). Eighty-throe (8$). andÇlghty- 
iiret ,pari Lot Eighty-five (*S) on the East side of Dufterm

nnd -Lots Seventy-six (71), Seventy-seven (77) Seventv-elwht ftst seventy-nine, (79) and part ofLot Eighty <8«) on the w£Tt *de of Mo(wUt 
* 09?T,âU”iaiCACi:°MdlnS. 1re9j»tered «an Number “«84" (aa amended by Plane 
describn3d|n lîh- I».!» Je* Pff0®!* °r tracts of land are more particularly ,

t % Z*®®**, to the said company, and have a frontaure of about til ^depth ofnIbÔBut0"o«hLftaî» Dufferin Street South of King* Strwtbrs
Avenu* nt ahniit°*ta*îL»0 Iïl?wat Avenue, and having a frontage on Stowat of tï" V/. ar£*The Property Is convenient to the rights of way 

. ?re « j£Î?n2,J?runk Ball way and the Canadian Paclflo Railway, and there 
r»llvavPUnMMf™™ aRd„ "hipping facilities for handling freight over the «aid 
valuefy “nes from the sa,<1 property. The land is rapidly appreciating la

chlo?4bVi1<?,nP®- on the said property, comprising a large 
« inches °x 40 fekYSioth Sii? 80 teeL and an auxiliary building oflSS feet 
Of five feet4»^S®LJ?2Hl °em,n construction, with concrete walls to a height 
-•fi^.uf^\ayn1hfœaflt^lt%T7.6",l,?0n.dldIy “rhted. which with anneU

PARCEL NO. 2 t ii}T'T5?lJ?,ac*l!n®ry. plant and g-eneral equipment in tfc* 
of gas and aasolin* iLJL8'8, regu,^t® tor the complete manufactuie

PARCEL NO. 3 Z /42~~The special machines, tools. Jigs, patterns, draw- 
facturlng and »itr,nivin£e\.- < hecessary to carry on The business of manu-

In thisenarêSl“eomn-iî!r 5equipment and the stoek-tn-trade Included 
on the profltabl^hii.'in^j t #at * necessary to enable the purchaser to carry 
lured a?d sold hv ?hln^Lof *nppJy ?? r5palr parts for al> engines manufao-

"r. pare?! "wUVrTaK fff’SSSLTft 
SpoW wm acqu,ra » patural »~-

PARCEL NO. 4 : engine,, valued by

Tenders must be submitted for each parcel described abort 
separately.

5116%67 ...
95

231% 231% 233% 233%
120 .116 120 US

25170 A95 3in 114 3
37

EACRAIf & oo,
Utock E,chanta %
ND BONDS I

m »» 0. t

[STREET, ^541

50 6150
99 99 66 $

30064 90.... 1 15 1 20 
l) 40

500 39 
.. 0 6o 
.. 0 63

v-
200were against the bulls, 

word that a normal yield was expected, 
world shipments Were larger than had 
been looked for, and the outlook thru- 
out the U. S. winter crop belt put the 
bears an their mettle. Re serves of 
wheat oh farms were calculated to be 
nearly fifty million bushels more than 
last year. Thus about ofle-half of the 
additional production as co.mpared with 
l»n wopld be shown as still In first 
hinds.■

i............
_ —Banks.—
Commerce . .218% 219 218% 219 k
Dominion . ..225 325 224% 224%
Imperial .... 219 
Merchants . .190%
Ottawa............ 207
Royal

69
76100

itty&Co-
3PRS- ".19

!0 6Peas—No. 2, $1.16 to $1.20, nominal, 
her bushel, outside.

|-«r- ,Ontario 85. 857 00 9 00 91%/L. 491% 9.!92 25 139 10139Buckwheat—51c to 52c, outside, noml- _ —Trust & Loan
Huron & E. ..218%...................

—Bonds.—

1 60
nal.I Mlato^ttxcltoggt 

G ST. EAST^ 
In 3606-4347

5
$14 00 to $16 00 

12 00 13 00-'ll" 1,000Spanish .. .. 96Barley—For malting, 56c to 60c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 45c to 60c, outside, nomi
nal.

ss
Corn Also Lower.

Corn cased off on .'account of wheat 
weakness and because of favorable 

[ weather. The beat side received "aid 
I also from a gain in the visible supply 

total from the record 
rqated farm reserve, 
dragged lower in consequence of an 
asserted record reserve.

« Profit taking by longs took some of 
the edge from a sharp advance in pro
visions. The upturn was due to scar
city ef hogs and to a bullish report as 
to packing house stocks on hand.

NEW YORK STOCKS9 00 10 00edTIl
7

referred to.$0 85 to $0 95 
0 15 
2 00 
1 00 
0 75

Carrots, per bag..................0 75
Turnips, per bag
Parsnips, per bag. .......... 0 70

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen...

-Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb. ...............
Ducks, per lb.
Fowl, per lb........
Geese, per lb..-..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$8 00 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt.....................
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Laltibs, cwt........................

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 66 %c, track, To
ronto, all-rail shipment.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 to $20 per 
ton; shorts, $21.60; Ontario bran, $19 to 
$20, in bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, tftek 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.95 
to $4.05, seaboard.

0 35 iio ios4 00led 1889
' —Railroads.—

AttCc80£lne --îI^ S2aïo3o
Bmok^pid101* 102,4 i6i* «•*

Transit ... i„
Can. Pacific. 232

breaking esti- 
Oats ^ likewiseLEY&C0.

tog - Toronto

•OUNTANTSft
Its, Li 
dons,

J- A. Howell*

:
86 86

980 40 1 0 60 100m(
t700
!■A 80 80 99 91% 89% 90%

Ches. & 0.:.-74% 23745% 237^ 237^
Chi. Gt. W... 15% 15% 15 
Chic., Mil. &
ColVloUuth:12°7’4 110,4 108%109%

Delà. & Lack.400 ...................
“do. ist pf.-: V3 %% v& fiï

m Cent Pf"ll»U 127% 127^ 127^

Inter.-Met. .. 17% 18% 17% 18% 
do. pref ... 69% 63 69% 61%

Kan. C. Sou. 24% 25 24% 25
Lehigh Val.,167 159 157 168 
Louis & Nas.133% 135% 133% 135%
Minn.. St. P.

& S.S. M...136%.................................
M ss., K. & T. 25% 26 26 % 26
Miss. Pac ... 38 38% 38
N T. Cent.. 107 107% 107 107%
N.Y., O. & W 30% 30% 30% 30%
Nor. & West. 106% 105% 105% 106% 1,800
North. Pac ..116% 116% 116 116% 3,800
Benny...............120 120% 120 120% 1,000
Reading ....156% 159% 156% 168% 67,900
Beck I" ..........22% 23% 22% 22%

do. pref .. 39 3 9% 39 39%
South. Pac ..100% 100% 100 100% 7,700
South. Ry .. 26 26% 26 26% 1,600

d°- bref .. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Third Ave .. 37% 38% 37% 38%
Un. Pacific .163% 155% 153% 164%
Un. Ry. In.. 27% 28 27% 27%

do. pref ... 51% 62% 51% 62% 
Wabash pf.. 11% 12 11% 32
West, Mary.. 42 ...

6,400
5,600
1,100

1240 30 0 35 124Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated,- St. Lawrence.......... $4 60

do. do. Red path’s ................................ 4 60
do. do. Acadia.......................................... 4 55

Imperial granulated ................................... 4 45
No. 1 yellow ....................................  4 20

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

39cyiidations, 41 38%com.$0 25 to $0 26 15900 20 0 22
66%Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Week 
Monday, ago.

0 22£ 0 25 1,500S7 870 18 200 1.,0 18 0 20 200115 116 4,300Tear
ago.

8 170 170 :L ? ;30011662 Chicago . .
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg........................ 376

12 60 
11 50 
10 50

52 3:1 90 100 TERMS OF PAYMENT.476 679 335 97% 6,100
6,100

. 9 00 

. 7 00
70 lit 20 !

wise t5 thS «JtiSfiSllon of theaLlqu1ditSLr°^ UP<m th# pr°pert*

9 00847 923 90 90Chicago Market»,
J. P. Bickell, Standard Bank Building, 

report the following prices on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

"Wheat—

3009 00 10 00 
13 00 
12 75 
17 00

108 6,100European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 

lower on wheat and %d lower 
Budapest wheat closed %c lower.

Primaries.
Monday. Week ago. Tr. ago.

10 00 
11 75 
15 00

600Perkins 92% ... 92%
66% 67% ...

96 ...
26 26% 26% 

88 87

on corn. 500
200FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
May .... 92% 92% 91% 91% 92%
July .... 91 91 90% 90% 91
Sept. ... 89% 89% 89% 89% Sv%

Corn—
May 
July
Sept. ... 54% 55

Oats—

38% 1,800
1,600co. chase" priceYhSl’f hk ,k.,i3di„4:—A£ lea8t "“e-half of the amount of the per-Hay, No. 1, car lots 

Straw, car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
Butter, separator, dairy...0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids., 0 28
Rutter, store lots.................. 0 22
Eggs, new-laid ..........................0 26
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 20
Cneese, new. lb...................... 0 14
Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12%
Honeycombs, dozen............. 2 76

$12 00 to $12 60 
9 00 10 00Whèàt—

Receipts ..........1,080,000 1,805,000 627,000
Shipments ... 312,000 623,000 279,000

Corn-
Receipts ..........1,151,000 3,190,000 747,000
Shipments ... 748,000 1,956,000 * 618,000

Oats—
Receipts .......
Shipments ... 414.000 755,000

300
A T— 0 so ; *78

139%
78

0 34
-66%0 30 

U 29 
U 24

“hen crop con- 
quickly is ap- 

ir letters give 
ion and expert 
es mailed free

’66% ...53 63 52% 52% 53
64 64 63% 63% 54

54% 54% 66

34% 34% 34 34 34%
34% 34% 34 34 34%
34% 34% 34 34 34%

90
0 27 
0 22 
V 10

211 ®heque payable to the Liquidator for five pep cent, the ?™«OUtend0er tsCVo*tD<^re^tUe4 acCOmpany each te=der. end wBThe^etuÂdS c.

Animent of sale and purchase shall be entered into by the 
successful tenderers, particulars of which may be obtained from the 
Liquidator, and which shall provide that conveyances and delivery 
of possession shall be given on the expiration of ten days from the 
acceptance of the tender and upon payment as provided above.

Plans of the premises and fully detailed inventories of the 
machinery, plant, general equipment and stock-in-trade, briefly re- 
,rTe<Lto above’ “toy be obtained from the said Liquidator, who will 

also give prospective purchasers full information touching the

b“ü““ “a ev"7 '““r f«
The premises and plant on Dufferin Street as above described 

are admirably suited for general manufacturing purposes, and. be
ing in close proximity to the main lines of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company and the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, they carry
wan^ff6 eight^168 *°r econom*c handling of inwards and out-

May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Pork—
May ...20.50 20.57 20.40 20.45 20.32
July ..20.30 20.32 20.15 20.17 20.02

Ribs—
May ...10.77 10.80 10.76 10.75 10.80
July ...10.72 10.76 10.70 10.70 10.77

Lard—
May ...10.85 10.90 10.82 10.82 10.72
July ...10.82 10.85 10.77 10.77 10.67

793.000 1,702.000 583,000
428,000

Coniagas .............................. g.oo
Fw»- Reserve ....4.00 3.70 .
tenVüin;.-:: ::: 2-80 2 80

Trethewey .. .... 48 
_ —Banks—
Commerce............... 219
Dominion ..........
Hamilton.............
Imperial..............
Merchants' ...
Metropolitan .. .. 200 
Molsons ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa.............
Royal .............
Standard ....
Toronto .... .
Union................

8.00
3/97

600
8 W4 KjUi* St. W. 

INTO
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 2.80

8.65
29.900

8.65Hloes and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

—Hides.—
No. 1 inspected steers 

and cows

500„ . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

87% 87% 88%
89%a 89% 88% 8S% 89%

35% 35 %b 35%
......................... 3C%

«45 45 600
246tt i Wheat—

.May ....
JJuly ....
' Oats—

May .... 35%a 35%
July .... 36%b

1,300
... 219
224% 225

20088 88 e
, _ —Industrials.—

AmaLC2P'"" 70% 71% 42,100
Am. Bt. S.... 36 36% 36 36%
Amer. Can .. 36 36% 34

do. pref ...124% 124% 123
Am. C. & F.. 41%.................
Am. Cot. Oil. 49 49% 49
Am. Ice Sec. 24% 25 24% 25
Am. Loco ... 36 36% 36 36%
Am. Smelt 70% 71% 70% 71 
Am. Sugar . .114% 115% 114% 115%
Am. T. & T. .132% 133% 132% 133 
Am. Tob ....248 250 248 260
Anaconda ... 36% 37% 36% 37 
Beth. Steel.. 36% 37% 36% 37% 

do. pref .. 66 67 66 67
Chino ................39% 40% 39% 40% 10,400
Ceat. Leath.. 28% 29% 28% 29 3,100
Col. F. & I... 34% 35% 34% 35 3,900
Con. Gas ....133 134% 133 133%
Corn Prod ..12 12 10% 11

do. pref ... 69% 69% 67 69
Gep. Elec ..139 140 139 139% 13,600
Gt. N. O. Cer 35% 36% 36% 35%
Guggenheim. 47 ....................
Inter. Paper. 11% 12% 11% 12%
Inter. Pump. 14% 14% 14
Mex. Pet ... 70 71% 70 71% 1,600
Nat. Biscuit.117%................... * ... 600
Nev. Cop ... 17% 18 17% 17% 2,800
Pacific Mail. 28%.................................
Pitts. Coal... 21% 22 21% 22

do. pref ... 87% 89 78% 89 1,006
Pressed S. C. 27 27% 27 27% - 300
Ray Cop .... 18% 18% 18% 18% 8,700
Ry. St. Spg.. 28% 29 28% 29
Sears Roe..200 200 198% 199
Tenn. Cop .. 38 38 37% 38
Texas Oil ...116 117 115 117
U. S. Rub .. 63 63% 62% 63% 1,700
U. S. Steel.. 61 63 61 62% 30,000

do. pref ...107% 108% 107% 108% 1,300
U.S. Steel 6's.l00% 100% 100% 100%
Utah Cop ......
West. Un. T. 69 
West. Mfg... 70 
Wool, com .. 96

207 207
.. 219 218 
- 191 190

219 218 400
34% 15,200 

123% 2,100
190$0 13 to $.,.., Mining Stock 

md Sold 
STANLEY M

Î98
208 203 100

243243 49% 100
... 260 ...

207% ... 
222% ... 222

260 2,000,1
207 -

2,100
.... 225 
.... 208%

—Loan! Trust, Etc.—"
Canada Landed .. 169% ... 169%
Canada Perm .... 196% .
Central Canada............. 187% .
Colonial Invest................
Dominion Sav ....
Gt. WesVPerm...
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie .... 220 210 220 210

do. 20 p.c. paid.......... 200
Landed Banking.. ..
London & Can .............
National Trust............
Ontario Loan

225 500pST, TORONTO ,,
96. 146, 208 ' 800

500
2,900

rgan & 196
187%

ogounta: 80% SO
77 ... 77

130% ... 130% ...reel, Toronto, 
tr, Calgary, Wft! 
saskatoon. 5

900
134 11,800

2,300
134

200

» “î a» si asawafcx
couru'aÆ aTadpplicnaablef the •tan<U“* condition.

139 132

MAR 122 100120
220 220

500^ „„ 175 168 175 168
do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 151% .

Real Estate............... ^. 106 ... 106
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 197% 195 197% 195
Toronto Mort ____
Toronto Savings..
Union Trust.............

14
Stock fexohanu

building! 161%

of sale of the

„ For, ,”rther Particulars apply to the said Liquidator at his offlo. -r_____
General Truste Building, IS Bay Street, Toronto.

Dated the 1st day of February, nil.

. /

Cobalt St 140 606140
... 200 ...
180 178 180 178

600200
NE 31. -402S-0

—Bond
Canada Bread .... 89
Canada Loco
Can. Nor. Ry.................
Dom. Canners..............
Dominion Steel .. .. 
Electric Dev ....
Keewatin............ ..
Laurentlde ..
Mexican L. & P.
Penmans ...............
Porto Rico Ry .
Rio Janeiro ....

do. 1st mort ....
Sao Paulo..................

ed-I 4*89

JOHN MACKAY, Liquidator.100 490100
on & co. m 600

104 104Stock Exchange !' 
OS BOUGHT AND : 
-MMISSION
WEST, TOMONT» , 
n «4 -«49 edltf

J20092 92
91 SMART-WOODS CO D

, 'BEGINS DIVIDENDS
dividends today, the distribution be
ing: at the rate of 6 per cent, on the 
preferred. The company, wihleh la 
capitalized at $5,000,000, waa formed 
of the Kmart Bag Co.,' and Wood» 
Limited, and comnienced operations on 
Jan. 1.

.. 100% ... 100% ...
108 ... 108

„„„ 89% ... 89%
94% ... 94% ...

: m

iôô îôô ."i."

54% 64% 54% 54%
69 68 _ 68
70% 69% 70% 1,700
98% 96 98% 1,300

Total sales, 387,900 shares.

I 600HALL i 98 MONTREAL,. Feb. 28—Smart-Woods 
Limited declared Its Initial quarterlyStock and Mining -!

IcUPINE STOCKS
ico Solicited 
iT WEST Bringing Up Fathere4-.7i

Ioroete | By George McManusI 7;:son & co.

ccountant, 
ir7est, Toronto
rBrnn'v hit

I r I ê'
I’M bOtÇRTY 

MADAME.BUT 
THE. MASTER 
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NR To

Come down
stair^. MRt> 
DE DcxKH 
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the <;awe -THej 

ARE ALU FRIENDS
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( Iit
stand aside
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DATORS

I MUST SEE 
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^^LIKE THE PYRAHIDv-^m-------
HAVE stoodthetest^ 

^OFTIME AND HAVE PROVEN^ 
W TO BE THE VERY BEST. ^ 
y YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE! 
IF YOU SOW THESE SEEDS FOR 1913
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Robert Simpson Company
Ï

The . 9 Limited
Ever Changing Displays of New Spring Merchandise
in the Simpson Store keep interest ever fresh. New model gowns, wonderful hats and
lovely silks, handsome dress goods and exquisite laces, sturdy boots and well cut clothine
tor men gloves for every use and occasion, hosiery from the shearest silks and listes to
Z Wl O S j cottons ; in fact every possible necessity and luxury of apparel is here
tor the seeking and you will find your welcome both cordial and courteous everywhere in 
the big airy store. *
Ten Men’s Fur-lined Coats
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Men s New Suits for Spring--Good
Values

..

No. 1 German otter collars and fine muskrat linings, 
shell of good grade black beaver cloth, well tailored and 
trimmed. Regularly $45.00. Tuesday, special

Men’s Fur Collars, of Astrachan lamb, electric seal, 
German otter and China beaver. Regularly $3.50 and $4.00.

, Tuesday, special
Men’s Fur Gauntlets, large, full cuff, warmly lined 

with fur. and good wearing leather palms, made from No. 
1 Astrachan lamb and China bearskin, a few raccoon. Regu
larly $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00: Tuesday

(Main Floor)

t
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\\\ Iff27.50 ■

chara “On"8o!0^r WOrkm“shl>’’ *** ™=qual,d —=

give^xLîLth<saDtMactronna^ehdS’ ™ ? ?ry ***% pattern; an En^ish cloth that will

15.00

*

isr Ja
"■ ' HI42.00J

2.50:

. sSS®8" ZttSsasai:--

sSSSS&S? .i-awAj* S
_ BLUE serge blouse suits.
Best Imported and Foreign Papers, for living and Something new for the little fel%. A. Smart Double-Breast'. Sailor ^Blouse Suit IÀ

dinmg-i oorns, drawing-rooms or parlors, halls and dens, in ^lth Wlde &ai,or collar, fancy ornaments, fancy cream serge shïetdand neàtlfLtic bottom ^ 
latest i color schemes, in latest weave effects. Per bloomers, made from a tine navv bineEnglish serge Verv neatlvT&Invorl e*d8t,c "ott.om 
ron.\[..:............................ ............35, .50, .75, 1.00, 1.50, 2.50 med- /Sizes 5 to 9 years. Wednesday^ & neatI5 tddoied and well tnm-

Japan Leathers, Per yard ..................... 1.00, 1.25, 1.50 BOYS’ BLUE SERGE TWO-PIECE SUITS
Japanese Grass Cloth. Per yard........... .. . .ê0, .75, 1.00 One of our leading lines for “Bois’ Wear ” Smart Dm.hlp R,.' t
Imported Bedroom, in chintzes, chambrays, florals and made from an imported blue serge. We guarantee this suit i,1P|rr Two-Piece

ltolB range- Per ro11..............25, .35, .50, .75,1.00 designed with neat cut lapels and good-fitting shoulders Extrh Am TTf* SPlend,dIy •
Domestic Papers, for any room in the home, upstairs First-class twilled linings and first grade making ^ ^ pauL<

or down, full color schemes. Per roll 6 8 10 15 20 31 to 34 .... A' g' ednesdaj, sizes jo to oO, 4.50; sizes
.25, .35 and...................... ........... " ’ ' ’ ’ ’ ......... ..................••••...■......... ......  ............... .. :     5.OO

Cut-Outs, bands, friezes, full coior ideas. Prices range, . VC* ",

"(FM Ficon '3'A '8"10,é15"25 Special Showing of Footwear
BABY BOOTS.

f^y. Soft-Soled Baby Boots, of selected kid, in colors pale blue, chocolate red white 
W«lnesda'a,s0 » with fancy colored tops. SiwO to 4

T . . , _ . INFANTS’ KID MOCCASINS.
0 to î Wcdn!SC„y e' ^ “d ** very dainty, si,.s

:

WaU Papers 9one is
.. 18.00Our new stock includes the best imported foreign and 

domestic lines. We give you fjree of cost practical ideas 
for decorating- any room or suite. 'Call and see for your
selves. ' . .. > .

.
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Beginning a Ten Days’ Sale 
of NotionsfMj;l

le o:

Imported Neglige Shirts for 
Spring W

Cl
m<»

sess
59 ear i

WILL COMMENCE WED
NESDAY.

We bave been planning for 
months past, an d have 
gathered a huge assortment 
of notions to sell at

Mr.
ft ii$l|

i;-4 f ? ||:

oi
lection wi

wWftidin,
,21

.._ WOMEN’S BOOTS.
Queen Quality,” “Boston Favorite,” “ Hanan ” and “Laird Scbrnw* *fR ^ Bettor JSl Sis »S

lie revenu

I

Iexcep
tional prices. Many lines 
have been purchased special
ly tor this sale, but in big- 
quantities, and we should be 
able to fill xs.

imm :
l i * ‘ MEN’S BOOTS.

Jlade by Hanau &: Son, New York, at $7.50 per pair The “Victor” fmw „ i 
. tmn ) at $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. ‘ * Simpson Special ’ ’at $^ 95 and «« Sip

year welted soles, and other makes as low as $1.89 ^ wtth Good-

„ , BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BOOTS.
,yiadf by tbe, ‘“ Boy Scout,’’ ‘‘Classic,’’ Adams, Mrs. A. R. King and Tebbatt factories 

m all stx les and leathers. Popular prices prevail. ’ ♦
Feleplione direct to Department.

I1
(Main Floor) 6p ax itflll

Bleached Sheets, Twilled. 
$1.39 Pair

»bwer in 1 
% gdne utz - w i oji

<v-. % Centinui
Sievery re* *Jk ' Her,»..5: jUf 11! 1 1 'll

• H ■ :■

q u i renient.
With these 
special lines 
we will in
clude- many 
f r o m our 
regular 
stocks of the
newest notion ideas. Many lines cannot be repeated at 
the same prices. Phone orders direct to department.

SPECIALS FOR THE OPENING DAY.
Sewing Thread. 200-yard spools, 6-cord.

( a. most reliable maker: is strong and clean, 
sizes from 10 to 70. Notion Sale price, per dozen

•ÆS «*“^,“005,rd„ira'.S ,lr""e;
’*“* p,“': ~

,he;“tr:K^t” brand a reliable fastener," "in black'or s.nei. bizes .0, J. J. Notion Sale. 8 dozen
Wit Shc«t~400 highly plated pins, assorted sizes, on paper 

exceptional value. Notion Sale price, five sheets (2000 pins) io
Notlon>irpXe y,e2aozenuVCr8ar' bra"d- CXtra 8tr0^- black °r silv’er.
Sate price! ÏZùZT**. " .n$“ buD'^ ' oniy.' ' Notion

Mending W90I. black, white or tan. Notion Sale" price", do^îî

BDlendfdW SheetS’ 7rade ^om a heavy twilled sheeting,

English Tapestrv-SauarAc .". y:.s™70x.90inches; Clea™g
In good variety, at popular prices. We are showing an excellent range of these ser- 43 cM^^vc^wUh’a h^^DH»89^?'’ 33 1

SS’»» 'XCtmmaH ueT?*y’ m»■« X 12.0, 8.50 and 9.50; ,0.6 x 12.0......................f ™ 7f; worn!”™ irto^in ^ tylid, material for

- » .gyff^au’gaffig?. ... -ski'-sr' “ -* s
saw* èZïsS 1

square vhrd‘.rc. a!nS. brl«htness- and makos « «stem, fresh-looking floor covering. Per

(Fourth Floor) * ” * ‘ .................
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This thread is made bv 
Black and whitfc. All 1.55 n ;30 ' i

Ita E.r

GroceriesjI J ■

-000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone 
^ Choice Side Bacon, peameai, half 

Grape-Nuts. Two packages ..
Canned Peas. Per tin...................
r , (0nJy three tins to a customer!)
Canned Corn. Three tins................
1 inest Canned Tomatoes. Two tins
Teller’s Cream feoda Biscuits. 3-lb. box
Pure V bite Clover Honey. 54b. pail 

Wed- Choice California Prunes. 3 lbs. ok

' ' « Eadflrtfshtt* Pear r.” WTy ^ Pa'' «» '•
, ' W Shortening Compound. 3-lb. pail .
Cho.ee Pmk Salmon, half-pound flats.
One Car Choice Valencia O

dozen
50 ^megai' tinperial quart bottle ...... .20

Red Lentils, tor soup. 2 lbs.................
10 California Evaporated Apricots. Per pound ! !
10 Imported Sardines, Blue Feather Brand. ^

FRESH ROASTED ÔOFFEE, PER LB.,
500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the

ed ””™dibpurc.or 3^-.^
(Basement)

101

The Basement Values
Canadian-Made Clothes Wringers, of the best manufacture, strong spiral springs cov 

ered cog wheels, hardwood frames and adjust ng screws, and with special high-grade rubber

at The “Easy,’' with guarantee for one year. Regular price $4.50. Wednesday, special, 

The Viking, with guarantee for three years. Regular price $5.50. Wednesday^

n clay0 yl°e\JS ■^°jrses’ ^ree folding wings, nine dryiug bars, standing 4 feet high.

Wooden Bake Boards, with rim, clean white hardwood. Wednesday ... .35 45 cc Rp;
Bread Boards, hardwood, carved round the edge. Wednesday ......................’ 45’ en’
0 Cedar Oil, the varnish food, kills all germs. Wednesday.......................25 ânH sn
Liquid Veneer, lor pianos and all woodwork. Wednesday.................... 25 anH Vn
Lmoleo—A perfect antiseptic polish and preserver for linoleum. Wednesday .10, .25

Gas Range Polish, dull black finish. Wednesday ....
Gipsy Stove Polish. Wednesday......... .7................. ‘...........
Black Knight Stove Polish, in tins. Wednesday..............
Stovepipe Enamel, in tins. Wednesday.............................

. .40
or whole. Per lb. ... .21tiII ml mi .25c.

. . . =,10 ;
if My

U»cards
.10.» .«ft sr1 tjr c

mSÆ-w111:”:"'*: “**or "h‘“: Vn .A.
IU.OI !,.<■«- fob.V Boot Li,e.. « iotltM tons; "bteik VnK 

Notion Sale puce. 3 dozen................. UU4-•
. ,|(lzenI,"0ni,,e WaXl best nuality.^with,wood handle. " Notion Sale" priee°

........ .. .10
Notion Sale pries,

V ..T>r^8, shifWs--5° pairs only Kimono Dress SUieids; all "sizes’ 
Notion Sale price, pair...............................................

r.isle Elastic, one-iurh wide, best Englisb make, black or whPp
Notion Sale price, yard............................................... _

Corset Laces—Elastic Corset Laces, extra" "long. ’ " Notion " Sale
price. !» for . ......................................... .. .................................

Oollaiy Buttons— King Collar Buttons, one-piece shank 1 «" nn
card. Notion Sale price, card...................................  ............. ’ " on

Books and Eyes, our celebrated brand, “Smart Set 
rustproof ; black or silver: all sizes. Notion Sale 
cards.......... .. .......... ............. ..................................

) «
m.. .25

..“. .25<•»A»>
A .24 !ispecial

Vi 4.89 .. .71
h:

!Stocking Darners—.Very useful; well made.
2 for . j .15

. . .42
Three tins ...... .25

ranges, good size and sweet. Per

l

. -•

and■ .20
.................................... ......

guaranteed 
price, dozen

15, .25, .50
.17. .10

45
. .17 

Two tins ... .19
ON SALE FROM 8 A.M. TO 10 A.M.

500 Dozen Sewing Silk. Best quality English, spun silk, fifty- 
yard spools, a good range of colors, including 
black. This silk is usually sold at COc dozen.

Notion Sale price, dozen spools.
(Only 10 dozen to one customer).

—Main Fioor.

(Basement)
- ».-----28c.

The Robert Simpson. Company,Limit T-W
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